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Madrigal, by the St. Alba,,', Sing.rs in 51. Albans SchaDI amphitheatre. 

The SC\'clIlh IlIIcrnational Organ FI.'S· 
li\'al at St. Albans in England brought 
tqgcthcr lIIal!}' olIlstanding performers 
fWIII :111 pilrlS of Europe and North 
America. It was a gathering of "slars" 
- urgauis15 . conductors, singers. record. 
er pJaycn. guitarist and mallY others. 
J'crhaps the J;fcatL'St "slar" of all was 
the building Ilsctr - the ancient .Abbe)" 
Church of St. Albans. now the t:llhcllrat 
of the Diocese of St. Albans. 

This illlprt.-ssh'c building, wilh its 
great central lower construch.'1l from 
Roman bricks taken (rum lhe Roman 
city of VCfulam. once situated Ilcar the 
PH.'SCut Abbey Church, provided a per· 
fect acoustical, architcctural and cn· 
\'irolllUcJltal sclling for the many pro. 
grams, whether orchestral . 5010 org::tn, 
sello !'("Corder, choral. chamber concerts 
or chot:ll conccrts and senices. it woulrJ 
he tliUicuh to fintl one builtling in 
~orth America which could fulfill the 
dcmands of slich dh'ersc musiClI farc. 

\\fithout doubt thc human "sI3r" o( 
thc festh'al was l'eter Hurford, organist 
aud master of the dloristers at St. AI . 
bans. and artistic director of thc festi
nd, His imagination. organizational 
ability. tremcndolls cncll;)', and superb 
musicianship ha\'c dcveloped this fcsti · 
\ '011 frmn a relatively small gauu!'ring of 
o'1,r.mists into .1 musical C\ ent of \\'orld
widc signific ... Ulcc during the past dL'Cadc. 

The o\cra)) theme of Ihis year's fest-i
"oIl. as in P:Ist (esti\als at St. Albans, was 
the placing uf the organ as a musical 
instrument into the mainstrcam o( cur
rent TlllIsic making, Unlikc Amcrican 
nrlr-lIlists' br.tlhcrings. St. J\lbans fcatured 
chamber cltsclllllle concerts, a guitar pro · 
gram, an orchestral COllcert. choral IOU· 

sic. carl)' mllsic performed 011 earl~' in· 
strumclllS, a cabaret party. m:ulngals. 
clJtcrtainlllcnt b)' Thc Kinbos' Singers. 
Donald Swan and his Cyngers. anti non
lIlusical happenings such as tont's. a swim 
party, a. Ft."5th'al Club and a final great 
Ox Ruastl Each d:,y was well scheduled 
and while there wcre suWcicnt c\'ents 
to rill the day. the schcduling and pace 
wcre relaxcd cllough S(l Ihal therc was 
ue\'cr a feeling of being rushed . 1I0r 
W:IS thcre an O\'cr,s:llur:ation or lIlusic, 

During the wcek-Iong rcsth'al, the 
regular Cathedml sen'iccs continucd as 
during: 311)' wt.'l'k in the life or the 
cathedral. The sung scn' ices, cspcciall)', 
werc illlc.-grated iuto Ihe main C"CIllS or 
the Fl'sth'aJ. an Sunday. Junc 24 there 
were thrce sung scn'ices. a 9: 15 Parish 
Euch,u'ist (St. ,\lbans, unlike most Eng. 
Iish Cathedrals, SCf\'es as a parish dlUrch 
with a large and acth'e membership, ir. 
addition to being a diocC!';an cathedral) 
• 111 11 :(10 Matlins (oHicial opening scr
\'icc ur the reslh al) , alill it 3:00 Diocesan 

"Rosc Sen icc," The official opening 
sen icc included a colllmissioned Tt: 
lJellln by H)'ran Kelly and olhcr chor:al 
lIlusic b,' Uuwl:uul. William Smith of 
Durham. aud fohn Ireland. Unl ike most 
cathedral choll's ill England, St. Albans 
has no school for the choir boys, and 
~lr, Hurford's singers come Crom six 
schools ill 51. Albans and surrounding 
lowns. The)' rehearse at 8:00 AM before 

Hans Ha.elbOc1c. 

,~dlool three tla)s each wt.'C).;" and sing 
Evensong on thcse sallie da)s 3ftCI' 
school. On \\'eekcnds the choir bo)s arc 
joined by altos, tellors and b3Sst.'S alld 
the Cull choir sings a Saturday En!u· 
suug as well as two or threc servin'S 
un Sundays, Quite a demanding schedule 
fur ho),s who ha\'c as mau)' extra curric· 
ular ad"'iliL'S as their I\mer ican counter· 
partst 

II is an excellent choir, and their 
singing compares well with the ullusual· 
Iy high standard o[ choral work which 
nne rinds IUday throughout England ill 
cathcdrals, collcgiatc chapels and mau)' 
parish churches. Dr, Lee H, Bristol , Jr .• 
the cxccuth'e $Ccretary and \'ice chair
m.lIt of lhe Joillt Coltlmission Oil Church 
Mmic or Ihe Episcopal Church in the 
L Ilih.'tl States. was the prcacher for this 
upening scl'\'icc of the Festival. 

1\ lion· festival e\'eut, but one which 
was important in thc )ife or St, Albans 
C.llhedt:ll. W3S the mid,aCtemoon "Rose 
Sen icc," This wa!l a diocesan service 
during which members oC UIC dioCL'SC 
<lud parish m:nlc a pilgrimagc to the 
IIIcdic\'al shrinc o( St. Albans in the 
GlIhedral. and prescnted 3n of(cring or 
ruscs £rum their br.trdens, This was a 
simple, bUI lIIIUstlally Ulo\'ing service • 
with enthusiastic aud c)(cl'llcnt congre· 
galiunal singing, 
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At the cnd oC a \'el)' (ull Sunday. 
pac)';'L"l1 with thrL'C large suug services. 
the St. J\lhans Uach Choir and the TiI
lurd B:lch Festiv31 Orchcstra performed 
Ihe JI:lch IJ Mhwr Mall under the direc
tion o( I'cler Hur(ord. Soluisl'i werc 
Felicit), Palmcr, soprano; Sarah Walkcr. 
aito; Wynford Evall5, tcnor; and Julyon 
Dodsull , bass. Petcr Hurford is well 
knOWll in Amcrica as a \ irtuoso organ
ist. bul rcw ha\c had Ule opportunity 
to sec him in action as 3 conductor. 
Unlike Ulan)' organist !I. he is an expert 
l'Onductor. with the ability to lead the 
highly profrJ.Sional orchestm and soloists 
:md the well tlOlincd chorus in 3S beauti
(ul a pcr£ormance of thc B Mi,IOT M dJS 
as one is able to hear in most concert 
halls. This was an understated reading 
uf the work . and there was great aUen· 
tioll to the mu~ical line throughout the 
M,us, \\'hcll drama and e.xcitement wcre 
called for. it was there. }'el C\'cn with 
rather brisk tcmpi the entire work had 
a \'Cry relaxed . bUI cxp3llsh'c reeling. 
It was a stunning close to an exciting 
opening day oC the Festival. 

John Birch r.la .... 

The core o( each I'csti\31 at St. Albans 
is a compctition for young organists Ull 

dcr the age of 31. both in inlcrpretatiou 
aud in imprm'is.lIion, This )car there 
u'ere 24 comllCtitors from C3nada . 
I:rancc , Hollantl , Non,·a)" . Switzerland , 
the Unilt,"tl Kingdom and the luitcd 
States. At the intcrprelatioll eliminations 
the competitors were required to play 
the Tl'io Sonata If ;'1 C "'mar h)' Bach. 
aud a major wor).;, wrillen betwcen 1835 
aud 1925. Those who wished to enter 
the imprm'isatioll competttion were 
asked to impru\'isc all a di3tollic thclnc, 
Judgcs iucludcd I'iet Kce from the 
':"\elhcrlands, John Birch frolll England . 
Catharine Cnllier {rom the. nited 
Sta.tt."5. Hans HaselbOck from Austria, 

aud Luigi Taglia"ini (rom Imly, The 
illlerpretation elimination occupied the 
major rart of Ule first three days oC the 
Festh'a. and while Ihis re\'iewer was 
unable to hcar all the competitors. it 
must be said that. 011 the whoIc. the 
quality of pla)'ing was nul on thc ex
pectcd le\'cI (or such an important 
e\'CIll , and during the finals the judges 
relt thai no first prize could be gil'cn. 
Still, there \\'as much excellent. ir not 
exceptional playing by the young or
ganists, 

Each night of thc weel:. featurcd 3 
major concert which was usually rollow
cd by a late night e\'cnt of a lightcr 
nature, The Monday night concert set 
the theme for thc rcmaining c\'ening 
e\'cnls, The prognun featured V3riOUS 
artists with the organ used in ensemblc 
or as a solo instrument interspersed 
throughout the progr.am. There was 
olily oue fnll solo orgoln r«ital tJuring 
Ihe cntire Fcsti"al. Monday c\'elling's 
COllccrt opcned with thc choir or men 
and hoys of St, Albans Cathedral singing 
Ihe lIIotet, Eme,ulemu5 i" ",dillS by 'ViI
Ham Byrd, The choir sang from behind 
Ihe choir ScrCCIi while the audience was 
iu the na\'C of the calhcdral. The dra , 
ma.tic impact (rom the acoustical adv.3n
"tCe o( ha\'ing a polyphonic motet sung 
hy an im'isible choir . hut filling Ule 
",I'it hu ilding " 'ith sound \\'a~ c:k'Ctrif)'· 
iug . The choir thl'lI proCt.'SSt.'1l to their 

(Co"tinued, Jmge 12) 

Simon Lindley d.manltrates resal and 
pasitjy by N. P. Mand.r. Ta the risht i. 
positiy by Cburch and Co. 
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Letter to the Editor 

Saga":!. , ,\Iouutaill I'w,"illcc, n·GO; 
I'hilippincs, July. 1973 

To the Editor: 
One of the IIU)!!t I. .. h..'htalll pipc organs 

ill the country is lhe Charles and l.aura 
Mclin Mcmurial Orgom in the First 
E",lIIgcliClI LUlhcl'a1l Church in Lorain, 
Ohio. A lr::J.ckcr·actiun instrument based 
on the .... est organ-huilder techniques or 
the last (h'c cemuries, it is musically 
SCnSilh"c :tlld responsi\'e, ,lilt! heautiful 
to st.'C and 10 hear. It was installed in 
.June 19;0 hy its builcler. John Brom
baugh of Middlclown, Ohio, who in
corpora ted inlo it the knowledge and 
inspirntiou :acquired in an cXlclIsh'c 
study of the classic nrgans :lIId organ· 
huilding tradhions "f Holland alld 
norlh Germany. 

On the n.·ar of the main cm;cwork is 
a builder's pIa(llIc which makes the 
following slalcnumt : 

In a ".,.rld filkd " 'illl Rlanmade slrir~, haired 
and IIlJlinnt, all III u, ~ul1l~('(:lnI willi Ihc 
makin!l\' 111 Ihit i1U1rlUU1l'1I1 hl1l~ lhal it will 
Il'dify tllOiC \\'1111 SIl'C alld "~ar it and Iklinl 
dldr In'arts a lld mimh OIlCC again Lack to 
the Sourcc or C1ur sal\'alilln and all GIMldnl'!S 
3nd Brauty. And in "n), c\'cnl, all Glory he 
to God Alonc! 

It i!; a thought.pnwoking s(:llemelH 
which is hard 10 gel out of lhe mind 
artcr rcading it, Whal lIleS~I~C nrc all 
those conlll·ctetl wilh thc mnkin~ of 
that illslrnmcnt trying to impart? J)o 
Ihel' wish to remind liS of some met:I' 
ph}sical agc or innocence in mell's, or 
mankind's, past whcn hearts and minds 
had not yet hcen pointed away from 
the Source or salvalion and all Good· 
lIeSs aud Rei lit)' ? O'r arc thc}' thinking 
of wmc aewa) Golden I\gc of crafls. 
m:uuhip :lIld organ· building nhcn men 
were I~ stri\' ing, h .. ldlll and ' 1):1), th:m 
Ihey nrc toda}'? ,\ day. perhaps. likc 
~\rp Sc:hnitgt."r's. lI1a~tcr Ofbr.tnbuHder 
who was hom in UHR alld clil'tlill Ii!!., 
and whose \\'ork WaS hoth studil>t1 ;lIul 
admired hy ,1<lhn Urumh;mgh? 

Reneetion 011 the wmld ill which AI'Il 
Schnilger Ih'cd alld worked. hO\\'c\'cr, 
lIIakcs it quickly clear that It would hc 
hard to find :1 pcriod more marked by 
lIIalllll:1(le ~trirt.', halTl.'t1 and ugUness 
than thc second half or the lith cen· 
Ulry whell Arp and his kind were la) . 
ing thc Coundiltions ror such lIIodern 
triumphs as the Lorain instrumcnt. 
Hardh' an historian fails to comlllent 
on the nllhlessness and pettiness \\ ilh 
which Europe:an prillCl'S lind magnates 
then sUhjtlg3tcd a pmslt<Jte people dis· 
placed. d ispm,csscd ami de\'astated hl' a 
scrit."S of wars that C;tII be rdened 10 
only in the grosscR h)'l)()crisy as Wars 
of Rcligion, In Arp Sdmitgcr's (mu 
Hamhurg. Ihe commoners callL't1 in 
(oreien troops to sllPIXJrt their ch'if 
disobedience againsl an ESCahl ishmcnt 
which prcstllllahl)' was (laying ror thmc 
instrulIlcnts which werc 1.ller to 1I1if)' 
such mcn :IS John UTUUlhatlgh \\ hell 
he saw and hl"'.lrd them. 

Arp Schllitger was horn a couple of 
months hC£ore the signing of the Tre,ll}' 
or Westphalia \\h ich. ahcr three years 
of bickering d iplomatic st:llelllale, morc 
nr less brought I() ;1 close thirt), ye:Hs 
or the mosl dcslructive wOIr in Europe';l n 
hislon'. \\' c sa)' " lIIost dcstructh'c" ill 
consitlcr.uiun uf the low rcctlpl'r;llh'e 
powers of the pl'e·indw;tl'l:l1 OIge, and 
"more or less" because fighting con· 
tinued on lhe I:rancn·,'ipanish border 
until little ,\rp was three ycars old, 
alld oc'Cau!iC there was not a )'car of 
his life thereaflel' hill soil somewhel'c 
on lhe continent was wet with hunm" 
hlood . usually let h)' mercenary tmops 
in lhr ClUplo)' of l>owcr-sccJ.:ing dyuasts, 
ami ullenlightcllL't1 by the Icast scnse 
nf lo)all)' In natiulI, slate or church. 
and oftclI under dl'liherate ordcrs of 
s)stelllatic destruction. Hamhurg wa~ 

WILLIAM HALLER, head o( thc organ de· 
partment at Coapilal Ullin'nity, COIUlUblU, 
Ohio, WAS in\'i!cd 10 playa scrie$ II[ rt'citab, 
10 leclure, alld 10 Ii,'!.: a broadcast in Finlanll 
in AuguSI, The rt'cilab took pla!.:e in Jiirvell(lia, 
r.nainell , Raum3. Turku , Pl1ri , KankaanlJiia, 
nllUnda, Ala"1I5, IUld Hll'billkl. lIis I~eture , 
"lIiShligllts or American Organ Mwic Sincc 
1960," W3S .in'lI 3t the Lahti Organ Ft'Sth'3l 
lin AuS. IS, 31K1 his n:ciloll in Hebinki C.'11he· 
dr:!ll included ursan IQlI'ic ul Ihc Amll'rican 
a~nt same, 
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(JIll' tlf the few Germ:Ul CltlCS In sur· 
, 'h 'c the Thirty Ycars' War IIlISea,hl'd, 
hilt ~\rJl Schnitger must ha\'e knuwlI 
that there wcrc literal dL'SCrtS lIe:nby 
:IS indications of the reduclion of tJle 
Gennan population from twenty mil· 
lion to SIX, ,lIId he lIIust ha\'e grown 
lip almon within carshot or thc Sclll' 
dalla\'iall wars in which Swedes took 
German soil, Swedes and Germans to· 
gether dh'ided up 0111 Polish suil, and 
Ilcighburilig DCI1U13I'k was rcpeatedly 
ill\'OIded by buth alld ultimately s:u:ri· 
(iced b)' her allies to tJleir Owll intcr· 
national interests, 

During the )'l'ars young Arp was ap. 
prenticed to his cUlIsin 1I3rentll, Fmnce 
ill\':uiL,,1 Uc1giulII Wilholll declaring war, 
Ihe l\ishup of Miinstcr decided In I"kc 
his share Olll of Holland , and iI Dutch 
flL'C1 saiiL'tl up the Thames while 
CharlL'S II as a charter mClllht.'r of a 
uipll' alliance against .·r:lllce (Iuiell), 
sold HolI:llul out to Louis XIV ill u. 
SL'Cfel agn,'Clllclit which rt.''I"ircd him 
In he£ulllc a Rnman Catholic. \\' hilc the 
~euellfelde illstl'lllllcnl W;l~ almildillg, 
sll':.Iuge ll(:tlfellows froUl u.1I owr EUfUlK: 
gaugcd up 011 Loui!;, while the Turk~ 
alt"cked Huly Ruman ElIIl)I.'ror LCOIX)hl 
in Vielllla, IIIm'ing thal lIIost Cu.thulic 
Sun Killg lint to go to his aid but "t 
lea..~r to pull his troops out of 1.' lall<lelS 
so Leopold could dC£l'ud himselr agaiust 
Muslim foes in rront without allack by 
Chri~tiall brothers behind - hilt sub· 
sidizing such Auslrian rehels as joinl'lI 
thc Turks meanwhile - and to reH)kc 
lhe Edict or Nantcs which hall lLogal· 
ized d ght decades of religious lolen l' 
tion. The year Arp began WOl"- nn tJle 
SI. J:1J,;,obi mgan , thc English eXl)I.'lIcd 
their king the Spania rds had just 
pol1oned nne uC lheir (l"l'CIiS - and 
I.olli~ SCUi his troops hack 10 ron'age 
thc Pa'a tiu<lte }'Cl aJlolhcl- lime, and 
10 keell thc guod fight going in Ire 101 lid, 
England , LUXL'mhonrg, Spain alld IllIl)' 
ulltil lung a£ter Arp had voiced , tUlled 
nnd teslL'U " lhe fillcst Ul'g:1II llolch (.' \'er 
played." 

or cour!IC. Arp Schllitger and his 
Barnque colleagucs II1I1St ha\'c bcen 
spared up·tu the,minule news cm-emge 
of the littlc Vic tn:.lms of their da)'. The)' 
prob,lbly nc\'er kncw tha t b)' the tillle 
the bUlldcrs' plaque wa~ attached 10 
the SI. Jakobi orgall case, the I:rendl 
flcct had COIl(llIercd Tunis and Algeria, 
thc Sultan of Uan~1II WOIS cmplo}ing 
European sea·captains :Igainsl Dutch ex· 
pansion in Southeast ,\sla n waters and 
had I'eeeh'ed 500 barrels ur gunpowdcr 
Crom the Uritish for thc sa lllc Calise, 
that the Dlltch occupied Madura :llId 
Surab:! )'a by IIIl':IIlS of supporting a 
lI:!th e upri smg agaiust thc Emperor or 
M:llaranl , that a G n.'C:k mh'cnilirer wa..~ 
dt! lh'cring the Siamcsc (ourt illlo the 
h:lllds or Frcnch intcrL~t s, th.lt the 
Spaniards extelUll'd their I'hilippi1K:s oc· 
cupatioll 10 the Al:lrianas while putting 
dow II a re \olt ill Z:lIulmlcs closer to 
MOIIlil:! , that pl'oCes.~ioll .1 1 sla\'crs ill 
(h .. ,zil cxtenuin:llcd ;1 Imc"-woods set· 
tlelllent uf 20,000 ex,!;I:n cs, ,lIId that 19 
persons wCl'e burlled u.lh'e in Massachu· 
setts 011 the teslimuuy or two hysterical 
young girls. 

The thought th;1I this re \'icw lIIa y 
well prm'ukc is tn wundcr wh y Arp 
SchnitGer d id lIot IISC thc St. JOIkohi 
orbran to COlIIlIIl'lIl as indelibly on his 
tiulL'S as John nmmh:H1gh and his asso· 
ciates ha\'c dOlle 1111 the Lorain instm· 
lIIent. Was he perhaps 1IIIIII00'ed by lhe 
maumade stlire , hatred and ugliness 
(If his day? Or was he. perhaps, by the 
lilllC he \\'015 old :md wise enll llgh 10 
hllild :I pipe ol-gall . no IUliger Slll'priSL"t1 
that limn was sinful? Or, illlkt'il , did 
hc (X'fhaps consider himself JUSl as 
sin(ul as the Ill'"t 111;111 ami so IIOt 

wish to bring the SUb/'L'Ct up? 
\\ i limu Hcn ry S<:olt 

RIClfARO KENNELL , :1 gradualc Slllllt'lIl 
at Northwestern Uni,'cnity', ScJuM)1 o[ Music. 
was awarded (in l (Ililc in the fi n t illlt'f!!a' 
tioll,,1 cl«lronir: II1I1J ic conlest 'IKII!Son·d b), 
thc " 1~lI:llerilllcolal Ahllic Group o( 1I0llrSt's." 
lIis " Fa ntasia and Fugue ror Eleetnlllic TaJlc" 
W3S the willlling )lieee 311l0nil{ 81 loIpes ~nblllilled 
[rom H countries. Air, Kenncll has s tlldi~(1 
eonlJlCui tion at Northweslcrn wilh AI, WiIIi311l 
Karlin. and Slephen SYVenld. He has hecn a 
Sr:!Iduale :usisl3nl In N .U.'. electronic music 

studio, 
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sociation or nrgalllsts III J:IPOIIi. It IS 
Gll1ed the JOIpall Org-.lllists l\s.~ociatiotl 
or ".I >\0" (ill J"pallcse , "~iholl Orgnn· 
istu Kyok:li"), All urgauists who h""c 
gr.uluated rrom either a Japanese or 01 
roreign music acadc11l)' or tluh'ersit)', 
all recitalists aud organ leathers arc 
cligihlc to becomc IIIcmbers, Mr. Oklldu 
of Tokyo was ele£ted preSident of the 
new assor:i:lIion, and lhe cuntact addrcss 
ror the tlew oll.ranizatioll is as Collows: 
Mr, Michio Akimoto. TaJ,;,ipma ·1 ·6·16, 
Higashi·Kurllllle.shi, Tol}'o, Japan. 

The lIew association is the secoml 
such group to he formed in Japan. TJ~rL'C 
years ago, the Jap.1" Organ Society 
(" JOS') was rOllnded to fOSlcr among 

J:li1anL'SC illten.~t t~ward the orgall .aml 
ItS lIIusic. The SOCtcty sponsol'S rccltals 
hy both Japanese! :IIIU roreign organists, 
conferenccs, OInd other mcetings. Thc 
pre~idellt of JOS is Mr. Shigeru MalSu· 
hona, and the COllt:ICt :l(ldrc..'Ss for .lOS is 
:IS follows: Nihou Organ Kellkyukai. 
MI'. Tsuji. Shiuagawa·ken, Zama·shi, 
T:lIcllod"i 6, Japan. 

Uoth groups seck ccllltacts with organi. 
zations allli pcrsolls in the organ world 
,dJfoad, :u:cunlillg to Fran~ UOOII, or· 
g:lIIist nr thc World (Icacc Memorial 
Cathedral in Hiroshima, alld It'ClIIrer in 
religious lIIusic at Elisabelh UIII\'crsit)' 
of Music. Hiroshima. 

POSTAL SERVICE INITIATES 
AMERICAN ARTS SERIES 

COMMEMORATIVE STAMPS 

Thc U,S. Ilostal Sen'ice has initialed 
,I series or comll)emorath'e stamps titled 
the AmericalJ Art Series, and has h(II1 ' 
ured (or will 50011 honor) Rubiuson 
fdfers, Willa Cather, Hcnr), O. Tanner 
and composer George Gershwin. 

Since ncxt year, 197-1, is (he 100th 
OIImi\'ersary of lhe birth of American 
L'Omposer Charles I\'es, many readers 
ha\'c expressed a desirc that a stamp 
honoring him on this serk"S would hc 
OIppropriatc. Readers who a~rce arc 
urged to write Ille Postal Service re· 
Ilnl'Sting such a St3l1lp. \\'rite: Siamp 
A(h'isory CollllllitlL'C, United SlatL'S 
I'ostal Sen'ice, Wu.shington, DC, 

TilE ORGAN LITERATURE FOUND,\· 
TION hAS rt"icaud its lal~'Se c:ata~lfr\~~, it~ 
"Catalogue G." TI~c Founlblioll ., a 'UI'flli~r 
o( urgan l:1Ik1U, IJCrindicab, rCCllnli"lP, and 
olhcr materials concerning the tlflCan, (UMI has 
a largc and diveniried stoc:k. ,11c II~W C':Ila· 
IOSl~C offen well O\ler -100 itenlt, 100 vI wllieh 
wrrt" not (In~~'intlll)' Ii.u~d in the lunutr cal;!.. 
logllc. Wrilc: TIle Org"n Lilcr;al"rc Fnllnd.'1· 
lilln, -15 Nor(olk Road, Urnilllf'l'r, AlA 02111-1, 

TIII~ Nl\TIONAL ASSQCI,\TION OF 
SCHOOLS OF MUSIC will hold ilS -I!Jth UII' 

IIl1al meetin", Nov. 17-20 31 the Dellver·lIilulII 
Hnlel, Dellvcr, Colol'3dll, lllronmitioll may b~ 
nbtaill("11 1",111 Execuli,'c Sccn-Iary, Rohert 
Glidden, Suite rM, One Dupont Circle, Wash· 
in",lolI, D.C. 20036. 
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Vincent Persichetti's 

Hymn and Chorale Prelude 

"Drop, Drop Slow Tears" -An Analysis 

by Rudy Shackelford 

Pcrsichctti 's otbran chorale prelude 
" Drop. drop slow tears; - Or. IIH. was 
cnmmissiom:d hy the Uni\'crsity of 
Kentucky and gn'cll its premiere per. 
formance at Lexington Oil 13 April 196i 
by Haskell Thomson. It is based Oil 

hymn number 13 from H)" PHU tlut' nc
spumes let'" the Clwrcll l't'nr, Op. 68, 
composed hy I'crsichctli in 1956. The 
Passiontidc text by Phineas Fletcher 
(15M-WHO) is it poem of three quat· 
rains: 

Drop. drop slow tears, 
And bathe those bealltcous feel , 
Which bmught from IIca\"1I 
The news and Prince of I'C:ICC. 

Cease nut, wet eyes, 
His mercies to entreat; 
To cry for vengeance 
Sin doth IIc\'er ceasc . 

I n your deep floods 
DrowlI all my faults and kars; 
Nor let his eye 
Sec Sill, hut through my tears. 

A thorough undcrst,lIIding of the 
hymn setting is gennalle 10 an ,umlysis 
of the chorale prclude, lint only l)Ccause 
in the course of the elllire prelude the 
hymn is reproduced in loin; hut, more 
importantly, hCC:lIIse the prcludc is d(." 
vcloped lincarly (rom kcy lIIoth'cs of 
thc hymn mclody ,11111 hannonical1y 
(rom an expandcd lise of Ihc mooal lila
terials of the h)'1II1I harmonization. Thc 
samc proccsscs may bc obscrvcd in 
othcr works by 11crsichctti which draw 
upon m:lterial from H)',mls mil' Ile
sjmrucs: the SymjJIIOFI)' jar lJand (Sym
phon)' No.6 01'. 69) , thc Sevtmth Sy"'
jlllOtI), (subtitlcd "Liturgical", Op. 80), 
and particularly the two chorale pre
hides for band on the hymns "So pure 
the star," Op. 91, and "'fum not Thy 
facc," Op. 105. Here wc are obligcd to 
focus our attention exclush'ely 011 the or
gan chorale prelude and the hymn upon 
which it is hased. 

HARMONY 
Dorian mode is cmplo)'cd throughout 

thc hymn setting. ah\'a)'s in transposcd 
(urlll, nc\'cr nil I). The primary triads 
of this mode are the Tonic, I, and the 
double Dominallts, II and 'V. The COIII
plcte hYllln is givcn in Ex. I, whcrc 
the lowcst sta(£ nf each systcm carrics 
Ihe chord roots, the progression of which 
oftcn follows a path indcpendcnt of the 
sOllnding hass. l'hnlsing 11:Is bccn supcr
imposcd for the purposc of analysis; 
slurs councct thc colllmon IOues of ad
jaccnt chords, cvcn if UICSC toncs occur 
ill diffcrcnt voiccs. Mcasurcs 2 - -I arc 

Rlldy SlltIckd(ord rcceil/ed the DMA 
ami two MMlls deljre~s, {JIIC each ;,, 
orga" ami comjms;tIOII, (rom the Utli · 
llersity o( Illinois, where lie studied witll 
Ptllli Pettinga atld Gordou Ilitlkerd. His 
Son:Ha (or Organ. Trio Sonata Will. fUlll 
I.c Tombcau dc Stl'in'insky IUnle ',een 
performed widel)'. Roosey &: Hawkes will 
jmMisll the Trio Sonata tUld Shackel
ford's tramcrijllirm of tlw Conccrt Sct 
II)' Gordon IJinkcrd car/y in 19j·1. 

Mr. Shackel/ord's IJGoCtry liaS aj'jJeared 
jn Thc New York Timcs. The Virginia 
Quartcrly Rc\'icw, mid The Ncw Rc
public. He is noUl at work Oil a book
letlgtll analytical "wrlOgrll/JI, on Persi
cllell;'s organ IUIU;C. 
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shown in an altcrnatc, enharmonic \'cr
sion, suggcstcd h~' mlU , (; · 8 nr Ihc prc+ 
ludc. 

(Example I ) 
In thc first phrasc , E-Dor ian is es· 

tablished by a strong II · , ' II + I pmgrcs 
sion. This phrasc terminates abl'llplly 
on .1 C·minor triad, howc\'cr, " toniciz · 
ing" C-Dorian. Thc only prcparatioll is 
the COUllllon tone G in the Icnor, 
doubled by the mclody in the soprano. 
11hrasc I is harmonically cxpository: 
oilly triadic rormalions arc found ; 
se\'cmh. ninth, and clc\'cmh chords arc 
eschewcd, as arc quartal matcrials -
all to be cmploycd in successh'c phrascs. 

As comparison of the hymn and thc 
choralc prclude re\'cals, Phrasc II of 
the mclody is notatcd cnharmonically: 
on E·/lat in thc hymn; in the prelude. 
on D#. In Ex. I the E·jl"t \'crsion is 
gi\'cn intact on thc top thrcc sta\'CS o( 
the first systcm, the 1)# \'crsioll on thc 
lowcr thrcc sta\'cs of the Hrst S\'stClII; 
the h)'1II1l as actllall), not:ucd in /ly",n5 
lItlll RcsjJonses is thcnrctically incoll' 
sistcnt with the "purc" lIotalinn of Ex. 
I, for the second phrase doses nn a 
chord notated with sharps: Ihc altcrcd 
IV ill DH-Dorian , Wh)' this departure 
from prevailing E· t'at! The cnharmonic 

,\11 mullc t'umples are (j) t:tkan TllII:et 
Co.. lne,. UIN by permlilion It'l·tlled 
tllruulli Vlnrtnt I't'ull'ht'lti. Dtrt'c1or of 
I'ublicatlons, 

spelling allows f '# in thc bass to bc 
IIscd as a COlllmon tone wilh F# in thc 
soprano of the first chord of Phrase 
III. If. howc\'er, Phrasc II had bcen 
notated in D# throughout . as it is shown 
in thc alternatc scoring o( E:..:. I and as 
it is wrillcn in thc choralc preludc, 
B·flal would not ha\'c bcen availahlc as 
com ilion tonc with Ihc dosing chord of 
I'hrase J. 'rhe unison E /lat bcginning 
Phrase 11 acts as a p ivot from the C
Dorian with which Phrasc I cnds. Icad
ing: into thc full)' \'oiced IOllic churd 
of E-/lat·Dori'lIl at the bcginning of 
III , 3. Ninth and ele\'('nth chords appear , 
with chromatic altcratiollS. in l'hl";l~ 
II, The lIIost sillicnt alteration is thc 
scmilonal f1attcning of thc fourth nule 
of thc phrasc: in E-(lat-Duri'lII. this 
note should bc C, not C-fltll. Thc altcra · 
tioll is so striking I)CC311:s(' it r(mnS thc 
(mir scmilonc in thc cntilc melod)! 

Phrase 111 is longcr and llIore complex 
Ihall eithcr of thc foregoing phrases. In 
r:lct , it could hc suhdh'ided. though thc 
scqucntial melodic trciUl1Ient and hlt k 
of a definite cadence arguc i1ga !1I51 thiS. 
The phrasc hegillS ill. lind maillt'lins 
throughout, C;f-Duriiln. Thcre is no 
ph'olal modulation from the prcccding 
D# (or E-/lat-) Dorian, though the COlli

ilion tonc p#. mcntiuned aho\'c. docs 
constitute a miniuml prcparation. In 

Ex. 1. Modal harmonic analysis o( the hyllln "Drop, Drop Slow Tcars" 

""'" 

IIllI!I 

HnCI: 

Do""" 
functions I 

Ex. 2r\. Moth'jc analysis of thc h ymn mclody 

Rudy Shaclcelford in his studio at Yaddo, 
Saratoga Springs, N.Y. (Photo by Nicholas 
Sapieha) 

Phrase III thcrc are lIIany tones cOlllmon 
among adjaccllt chords, but most of them 
arc nut sharcd by thc sallle \'oice, as 
was thc casc in Phrases I and II. These 
" I.I'OSS relationships" sct up a complex 
weh or lCSOn:tIICl.'5. Anothcr ncw aspcct 
of I'hmsc III is the implication of 
CIu:utOlI harmony in the hass and tcnor 
of 111 . 6. That these succcssive perfect 
fourths ncvcr gCllerutc tnle quartal 
harmony is duc, rirst of all, 10 their bc· 
illg subsulllcd ill a 100rgcly tcrtian cun
tcxt, :lIId to thc fact that thc first and 
third chords containing fourths arc 
hcard to excludc the f1a\'or as nOIl
hannoni<-: chromatic or di:ltonic appog
gitIIUHl~. 

Thc lIIodality of thc hyllln sctting is 
maintaincd sllccess(ully alfolinst thc cn
uoachmcnt uf Ionian/ Acolian (Major! 
Minor) e1cmcnts by thc forthright 
Uori:1II feeling of the IIIclody - with 
thc OIlC scmitollal cxccption lIolcd 
:Ihm'e. Its strcngth is e\'cn morc amaz
ing when onc considcrs the almost ex
dush'cly semitonal naturc of thc bass. 
Of COlUSC, us Ex. 1 illdicatl.'5, thc ront 
mo\'cmcnt undcrgirds the melodic mo
dality OIt thc sallie timc that thc hass 
appcars 10 be IlI."bFUtillg it. I t is inlercst
ing that, in I'hrasc I, the root progres
sioll is all altcrcd in\'crsion of the 
sopl"3no melody: altcred by illtcr\'allic 
cxpansioll aud contraction, tcchniqucs 
which will he secn as csscmial to the 
dc\'elopmclliul processes of the choralc 
preludc. 

MELOD\' 
T he IIII1C of "Drop, drop slow tcars·· 

is illfectnously CfUltlIIJi/c:, (01- .. II its inllcr 
chccks and balances o( moth' le cxpan
sion and wntractioll . E:..:amplc 2 at
tcmpts to expose SOIllC of thcse subtle 
corrcspondcnccs. Thc basic intcnallic 
building-blocks arc thc minor third, thc 
perfcct fiflh , the major second, and thc 
major lixth. The melody is susceptiblc 
to eithcr tlll'CC4 or four-(old cJh' ision: 
dOllcd halfnotc cadcnce Il<lUCl'llS and 
sC11llcntiai II'C<ltmcllt ,U'gllc for the 
thrce ·, .IS against the four 'phrase, dil'i· 
sion. 

In Example 2 ,a, the major moth' ic ma
terials are idcntificd as follows: 

(Exam pic 2A) 
MOTIF "A" - the ascending minor 

third (l'hrase I of the h)'lIIn consists 
of two "A" cclls couplcd by u desccnd
ing pcrfcct fourth, the couplcr both an 
intcn allic :lIIcJ a melodic im'crsion of 
molif "U"): 

MO I .... "U" _ thc asccnding pcrfcct 
rirth (mclodically invcncd in the pcnul
tim:tlc mcasurc of thc hymn) ; 

MOTIF "C" - tlte asccnding lIIajor 
sixth (dcriwd from IIlOtir "t\" by 111-
tcnalIic invcrsion); 

MOTIF "0" - two dcsccnding sec
OIltis, a minor followed h)' a Iltajor; the 
Itl:ljor sccond is exp<lndcd to a minor 
third to create MOTIF "0 1," and to a 
perfcct fi(th in MOTIF "01"; the first 
"trialJt makes rcfcrcllCc In motH "A," 
whosc asccnding minor third is here 

(Continued, page 4) 
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melodically im'crtcd. while: the sccont! 
uriant rden to motif "B" analogously. 

(Example 2B) 
:'I.[oreo"cr. moth'cs "A," " n," and "C" 
Conn. in that order. a progrcssh'e: series. 
if "e" is considcred an inlcn'amc ex· 
pansion of " 1\," which in turn is au ex· 
pansion of "A." These internal motivic 
rdcrences are more easily grasped when 
graphed as a series of ascending or de· 
5ccnding melodic "gestures": Ex. 2·b. 
It l!i interesting that fi,'e upward thrusts 
of progressive altitude. e:xcept (or the: 
second and last (cadential) figures, arc 
precisely bal:mced by fh'e downward de· 
flections. Uecausc, howe\'er, the ascend · 
ing gt.'Stmes arc fonnd in r hythmically 
more signi£icaTlt position!i. and hec:ltIsc 
the)' IKllh upen :lnd dose the melody, 
the "drift" IS felt to l>c np\\':ml. 

FORM 
Lct liS IIII"J1 nuw to an ana I) sis of the 

churale p relude " Drop, drop slow tears," 
a ll inH'Stib"alioll primarily of its formal 
and coTltrapulIlal aspects, in kceping 
whh lhe altcnuah .. d r(lle plap.'tl b y 
melody/ accompaniment 011111 harmonized. 
chorale texlures in the work. The large 
(fi n; t.order) furmal dh isions .ne delinc· 
ated by Ic mpo indications and (with one 
t!).ct ption) dyu:lInic ranges: 

I. Sostenuto (cJllarter.note = ca. 66); 
mp - mm. 1 - 23 

II. 1'0m pHI mos.o;o (quartcr·note = 
Cl. 7!..') - 1II1ll. 2·1. 30 

III. rorward (quarter·nole :: ca. 80); 
Inf·cr - 111111 . 31· 55 

IV. T empo prilllo (qmutcr nole = 
Cl. Gli); P - nlln. 56 . 85 

These .\Cct ioll s call he suhdh'ided in 
terms uf textural manipulations. The 
number of \'oicc.parts \aric!l. ",it 
Frdjlimmi, he jl, fwm onc 10 six. The 
'\'riting 1II0\'c5 rreel)' and lIon,c4ldentially 
in and out of 'melocl}'/ act:olUpaniment , 
two· part c:mnnit, l,feI/O. C'llIItus / irmtls 
(CI-) against non ·imilative polyphonic, 
and coulcula· likc tc"'lllral stylt'S. The 
work is ahuo:<l l lIt!vcr silcnt. Onl)" tlnee 
poiuts of hiatm occur, two of them (at 
the beginning or III . 43. at tlte end of 
III. 55) structural. Herc is one possible 
Sl'COlld·oruer rorillal breakdown: 

1. Soste"uto 
tn. 1· 4: introduction. pedal :alone, 1· 

part texture 
1II1ll . ;'. 11: full slatemenl of CF in 

soprano (solo stop) against chordal ac
companiment: 4 parts, manuals alone ex
ccpt for pt"(lal illlcrjcClioll in 111 . 5 o\·cr· 
lapping pt.'dal solo, 111111. 1-4 

lUlU. 11- 15: CI: in canon at fifth, "dis· 
soh'e" to 2 parts, overlapping end o( 
CF with· harmony statement 

IIUII. 15-18; CF in tenor ag~.itlst non· 
imitativc pol) phon)' ill soprano and allo 

mill. 18·21 : d issoh'c 10 2 parl .. , alto 
takt'S C r: , sOllromo in canon at lhe rifth 

111m. 21 2;' : 3 parts non·CF. [recl)' 
pulyphonic. d lssoh'ing to 2·part bridge 
II1to ... 

II. Poco pi" mOHO 

nun. 24·2:J: sollTano lI1c1otl}' (de"ctop
cd by 1II011l'ic ForlJ /1i ,mlmg) against 
chordal accompaniment, 4 parts. d issolv
ing to I .part bridge into ... 

IIlIn . 26·.30: CF in pedal (first pedal 
e lltr), sincc heginning of worl..) ag-.. lnst 
rreel}' cOlltrapullt:a1 2·part manual writ· 
inG: transilioll 10 ... 

111. Furward ( the "development sec
lion" (If the piece) 

lUlU . :11 .~ ,, : Cio' phrascs I and 11 (tum· 
c:ued) in soprano, 3'part quasi.canollic 
moth ic polyphony in alto, tenor, pedal
h.ISS 

mm. 35 38: texture dears 10 3 parts, 
more stricti" C'annnic at thc fHth ; 
!oupr:llln cumplc1cs CF phrase III 

mm. :19 ·12: quasi .ill1ilath·e non.CF 
.'iCctiun. pcd.tl tacet cxccpt for O\'crlap 
rrulIl prc\ ious cntr), 

111111 . -13·5,; : the most complcs:, hill y
de\c1oped pa ri or the work, cnntailling 
its climax! hcraklcd significantly h) thc 
lint inslance of [onnal silcncc, an 
eighth rest at the beginning of Ul. ·13 ; 
lIew lIIoth'es illlroduced (de ';"ed by 
rusiun of old material - see below) in 
~·part cullnterpoitll, manuals thickcning 
to chord!i in III . 46 :against p(.'( lal state· 
mcnl ; hw wun ... of textural crt:sccndi: 
mill . 47·5 1. agoJin mm. 5~·5 ·1 , I 106·paH 
huiJdu(ls. the IWO WilVCS pUlictuated by 

pedal Cldenza (doppio pedale) in m. 51 
CLlMAX - tapering off O\'er ped:al

puint D,' structural fermata and I.ult · 
pause, III. 55, leading into ..• 

If'. Tempo I"illlo (the "rccapltula. 
tiou") 

lIun. 56.nO: pedal solo (doPPio). ex
pansion of certain fcatures ot mm. 1-4, 
hut continuing disengagement from 
climax through (a) lessening motivic 
complexity , (b) greater lextural tr:ans
parcncy. (e) drop in register, (d) reo 
laxed tempo, (e) decreased dynamic 
level 

111111 . 61 . ;6: altcred , expanded reprisc 
(If IIUII . 5·11: former melodY/ accomp:ani
me'llt tex ture hecomes choralc.hannonic 
(111111 . 61 ·62, 70) or freely contrapunlal 
cu lllrnllcd by CF (Illtn. 63·69, 71 -73) : 
C F " tmpctl" h )' de"clopmelltal malcrial 
(1lIIn. (H.Gi) , cadencing on triple pedal. 
puilll in manuals (10m. 74·76) , o\'crlap' 
pinK cs:pandcd reprise of opening ped:al 
-;010 (mill . 1·4 allOllogous to pedal in 
lIun . J.I 76) 

nlln. iG-85: recapitulated CF phr:lscs 
II a lld lit, harmonized h y literal chord! 
from h)lnll selling. effecting suucturnl 
tln,;ure with IUIII, !i.6 , also employing 
11\ mn chords: thi s, with interjections 
rrum pedal solo, mm. , .1-76, gradually 
licillitiatell hy elision to olle inten'.1l (m. 
H I) • 

It is IInw our lask to illquire how this 
sH Ut'lUral sct'n:uio is ncshcd ·out by a 
1111l1i\ ic flc\'clopmcntal process employing 
drhlally the cntirc arsenal of polyphonic 
Illmi,·ic techniques. Incxtricably relatcd 
i .. Ihe IIMnipuliltion of lanai le\'els of 
thc CF, whether quoted entire or frag
mcntcd , harmon ized lJ)' lUodal sccund31. 
It'nia n , ur quartal chords, or set against 
iL,elf in imitation 3t C\'cry degree of in· 
t(' nallic strictness. 

I . Smtc,,,tlo (10m. 1·23) 
MOlh'jc dcvclopment is present in the 

'Ocr)' first (ew measures o( lhe opening 
pcdal solo {nnn. 1-4) . Phrase I of lhe 
CF is staled litcrally 011 ell (D-Dorian) . 
In 1l ln-asc " (AN·Dorian), motif "0" 
is c;\paml<.'cI h)' octave displacemcnt of 
its charactc ristic semitonal hC3d·internl, 
crealing a millor ninth: by intcn:alJic in
\'c r! ion of the major second, )'iclding a 
minor sc,'cmh; and hy addition of a 
third iuten'al, the minor tenth (or 
minor third expandcd by onc octave), 
here respelled as an aug111~nted ninth -
the low 11# woulcllie, as a written pitch, 
one scUlilonc below the range of the 
organ pedals. Further disturbing tbe 
balance o[ the phrase is lhe staccato 
articulation (secco is the composer's in· 
diciltion) . The characler or the phrase 
is restort'd in m. 4 h)' a r eturll to simple 
scmitonal 1II0tion and legaM: but notc 
the transl)()sition downward by a major 
S(.'Cond, I.et us call thi!i staccato figure, 
ortcn prdixed by a sluned upbeat , 
MOTIF " E" : Ex. 2-c. The end of the 
pedal snlo is dm-etailed with the be
ginning of the soprano CI~ statement 
in m. !i h )' a fragmental)' interjection or 
the new nlOIH ill the petlal. 

(Ex. mple 2C) 
This rir .. t rull CF statemcnt emplo)!i 

the tonal Ic\ 1.'1 of the hymn setting on 
FI/: (E·Oori:an), with two exceptions: 

(a) Phrase II is notated cnharmonical · 
Iy 011 DII rather than E./lal , for TCasons 
carlier explaincd; 

(b) ,\t the end of Phrase 11 a new 
intcnal is addcd to thc melody, the note 
E# cnriching thc phrase hy a rcference 
back to the minnr tllird o( motif "A," 
I'hrasc I, and pa\'ing the way for a strik
ing structural elisiun at IU . 11. 
The hannony of Jlnn. !i 6 anti the first 
quarter heal of 111. 7 is also almost 
IItcrally idcntical to Ihal of lhe hymn 
~ Ilillg, thOUII " the ,·oicc·leading has 
lu.'C n altered slightly to allow accented 

E.x , 2U. \'t'Clor .m alysis of the h)'mn mclody -- ---

Es: , 2C. ~Ioti\' ic d e"elopmcut 

Es: . 3. Parmi)' relationship uf dlDl'a le p rel udc whh h) 1IU1 selling 
CJ'I ~DariUl 

-

passing.tones D (lOp mice of hannony. 
III . G, second heat) and A (middle \oicc. 
third heat). Thesc ilitcrations are dia· 
tonic with respect to the prevailing C· 
Unrian. and lead l;race£ully into the ell· 
h:mnonically s(lcllcd sixth chord on DI. 
fourth beat of ro. G. 

(Ex.mple 3) 
From the second beat of m. 7. the 

harmony of tllC chorale prclude: be:ars 
a unique "parody" relationship to tllat 
of the hymn. a relationship one 1113)' call 
olll;qut! (hut d . Persichetti's textbook, 
'rwt!ut;el1, Ccmtu,,)' Harmouy, Ch. 9, p. 
201) . Example 3 is desigllcd to iIlustmlc 
tht'Se: rcferences , perhaps meant for the 
eye alone: Augemruu;k! Two transposi
tions of the Dorian mode arc supcrim· 
posed, t'!itablishiug :a poly&onal modal 
contes t - not pol)"lIIodal. hD\\e"cr , all 
imporl:lllt distinction drawll l.Iy I'cui· 
chelli in his textbook (Ch. 2. p . 39). 
The CI,' mh'anct-s on DI·Dorian, the 
harmouic accomp:alliment re ,'er ting 10 
F. of III. 5. Chromatic F.nntllmiJ appear 
in Ill . 7 as a p:aSSillg.tolle in the alto 
,oice, an ccllappet! in the manual.hass; 
the lalle r rcsoh'cs upward in the mannCf 
of :I suspension in m . 8. l\hKlal modol:a. 
lions pile up in tJlis measure: the melody 
gues to Gil at the beginning of Phrase 
III; in the harlllony, a shifl to B ac· 
cOlillnodates the 1I0tC GN in the manual· 
hass. second beat (this could :ai!O be 
construccl as a chromatic passing.tone), 
:and a second shift to A I ·Dorian the 
pitches of the third and fourth beats, 
"hesc lUodulations arc "preparcd" by 
the tnllCs shared in COlli ilion by the 
transposed scales. Totally tmprcp:arcd 
is the abrupt fall to A·Dorian, In. 9 of 
the accumpaniment, holding sway 
through lhe second l>cat of 111 . 10, where 
entry of C# 011 thc thiru lJc:n nct:c:s· 
sit'llcs a shirt to £·Dorian. With its 
arrh ai , morc sh:lred notes are a\'3.i1ablc 
between the hannony and melody on 
CII. These arc taken ad\'anlage of in 
o rder to cffect a rapid softening o( a 
polytonal1y.geller:atcd diswnana: in mm. 
1.9. There is a corresponding c1t":lring 
o( the texture through m. J I , from 
fOllr to three to two moving voices; also 
a dccre~ccudo: - harbingcrs, all, of 
structural liquidation. The tension be
twcen melody and harmony, subtly 
fl uctua ting, may be graphed roughly 
liomewlmt in the rollowing manner (St'C 

Ch , 9. p, 183 o( TlI1en,ietl, Cetltury 
IInrllloll),) : 

}o·ig. I 

" , ,~. 

The composer 's phrasing indications 
il. the churale prelude _ there arc none 
ill the h)'lIIn sctting - arc t'C\'c:aling. 
The IUclody is dh'idt!d fourfold, ::Igainst 
a bipartite phrasing of the hannony. 
'1 he [irst harmonic phrase encompasses 
Ihat segmcnt of the matcrial drawn 
literally from H)'mns amI lles/J0tlSes: all 
of I'hrasc I wilh the addition of the fin;t 
chord of Phrase II : whilc the second 
,lclinc.lIes the " parody" chonJs. The re· 
maining IlICOlSllrC5 of harmonic material 
Iilcrally takcn from the hymn 3l'e Ie
senccl until lhc cnd of the chor:ale prc. 
lutlc, 111m . i6 ·85, where structural 
closure i!i effected. To put it differently: 
the whole of the prelude (except the 
introductory pctlal solo, mm. 1-4) is a 
lrope of thc hymn setting, such th:al the 
blcaking·o(f of the cxact quotation in 
m. i sets up large·scalc expectations of 
continuatioll which arc not fulfilled un· 
til the rest of Phrase 11 and all of 
Phrasc III arc hannonized as in H)',mu 
nnd Respoult!s at m. 76 fL 

I'oints of structural "dissoh'e" (using 
that tcnn in its cincmatic sense) :and 
regrouping arc often the most interest· 
ing parts of a piece of music, certainly 
its more sensitl\'e area!i, wbere all of 
the composer's skill is called upon 10 
kecp the architecture at once beautiful 
allil fUlictional. Such is the case with m. 
II, wherc liquidation of the cllOfOlle· 
with hannouization exposition OCCllr! 

simultaneousl)' with the beginning of 
a strict. two' \'oiccd canon at tllC (ifth. 
huth mices in diminution. '1 he EN 
added to the end of I'hrasc II, m_ 8, 
here douhlt'S as the initial note of thc 
tlux of the canon. aud the inlcrval of 
Ihe minor third it forms with Gil 
"PUIIS" as motif "A." Thcre arc otller 
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l"e~f)II:IIH:es which can only he apprc· 
dated b} way of musical iIIUSlrations. 

(Example 4A) 

T he CF statement ill the dux is a 
scnulone luwer than Ihat beginning in 
III . 5 for l'hr;l!Il.'s I and II; .'Imlse III. 
m. 11' , re\'erts In lhe uriginal tonal Ic\'e1, 
Cit IJlJr ;,w, and the COml'l follows suit. 

Ex. ,'A. 

J~x. ,In, 

cr Phran ITr 
11 ., ~ 

Thc (1IIann·note dist;lIlce helween clll A' 

ami (Omr,f is extended 10 a half, note 
in III, II . :lIul walling fur the rOllll'l 10 
I.:01ld, up. the dllx c.lesceuds from G# 
through passing lune PI! In lenninatc: 
UII /';11 - thus dusing lite COIIUUl Ull the 
s.tlue intcn';II. the perfect fifth , OIL which 
it lraH.'llcll, The mmic has thus far 
hcen exposilory. ill that IIU ch:lClgcs ha\'c 
1H.·clI rung Ull the set of intcn'als and 

rm'6~ 
- - -----> 

Ex. ·Ie. 

Ex . -!D. 

Ex. off:. 

Ex, 5. Melodic For/.s/Jinnrmg 

r~---=:J 
A D~ Ar" 

Ex. CiA. 
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[~ • ujWI31on; 
_ .. contr actlon} 

moth'es prc!>enled at thc outset hy solo 
pedal and ~()prano CF statements. 

The II1mlC in mm. 15·30 is c:trried 
fur ward by a prOfess o£ FOI t,S/U'IIIU",g, 
the hiVllly ,,"ificd hilt non'repetitive 
IKII)'Ilhunic limos gellcralt."I:1 hy linking 
muli\'c'i IIIgctlll:r in ch:tin fashion . MotiC 
""" is Ireated this wa)' in Ihe upper 
mice oC IIUll . 1!i · 19; the middle part is 
"frcc"; the lowcr is takcn up by a CF 
!l1;Hement which, likc the dux. oC the 
pre\'ious C;1I101l, hegins a semitollc "(lat" 
- to usc the FII (E·llorian) le,'cl o( 
the hl1lln setting as the poiut o( refer· 
ellc.:c thruu!;llOlIt. Instcad o£ returning, 
hll\\'("\'er. the CI: this lime drops yet an· 
uthel' seruitnnc :11 the heginlung of 
I'hnlse II (uphc:lt to m. 16). In m. 18, 
:llIulher poiut nf semi·liquidation -
hele oilly nnc "'lice retires from the 
tcxllll 'C to pn.'pa re for a st:culld canonic 
episude - the FurtslJi"''''''g of motif 
" ,\ " is momentaril), Illterrupted by an 
illh~nalliC:llI)' contracled reference 10 
Ihe hl'glllnlllg of Phrase III of the CF, 
a reference wh ich is de\'e1oped further 
ill the elllry. ;It III. 21 . of a third \'oice. 

(Example 4B) 

This ~l'cOfld C;lIInn exfoliates in a more 
lc iltun.l) relationship of du x (beginning 
wilh Ihe IIphl'at 10 111 . 19, lowcr \'oice) 
:llId rOllH',f, Ihe 1;IUer quickly ca tching 
up with and passing the fonner. The in· 
ten :lllic d istance uC .. Ill'ITect fHth is 
lIIaililaillt.'t1 to Ihe thirc1 IX'at of m. 20, 
where ill the tup mice the beginning of 
l'hl';lM! III is lillked to lhc cud of Phrase 
II h)' :t semitone, not thc usual tone, 
Illtlllgh Ihc cOlli es respects the original 
iUlena!. This is of prophetic cOllse
fillecu:c . :IS the c mull dissoh'cs im· 
mediate l}', nthcr than continue at oelds. 
T he top \'oice, in double rh )lhmic 
lli milllltioli . introduces a new and sig· 
lIiriC:lllt rhythmic rigure 10 the work. 
(Fig, 2). The lIIuth' IC content of these 
Ifith -note figures in the upper "oices 
nf IIlTn, 21 and 22 is lIIaue up of motif 
" ,\" ami :1II expanded ,'ariam of motif 
"Dl" (see Ex. 2· .. ) . 

Fig. 2. 

II. Poco /Jill mouo (111111 , 24 ·1)0) 
'1 hc rcal (x.'gillning of this 5cction is 

the lower mice of Ill . 2 1. which Slarlo; 
hy dc\'eloping lIIoti£ "c" and in the 
third beat of m.22, leaping to the upper 
staff, st:llt.~ a , 'enioll o£ I'hrasc II of 
Ihe CF in lIuuhle rhythmic diminution 
:tg:linst resls in :111 other pal'ls. The 
le\l lll-C iucre;lses 10 two parts in Ill. 23 
:md funr parts. melody/chordal style, 
ill 111. !N, lec;llIing lhe harrnollizatlon 
(If the CF in nllll . !i 10. Here the chords 
.Ire ;111 lII imJl' triads, in root position 
exCCIll CUI' the iuitial sixth dum.!. The 
nlllliuc tlaced hy the top noll." of each 
tlf the fntl l' chunls is that of Phrase I 
uf the CF. in /l ,/Inl -Dorian, The tcnsioll 
H,l aph uf dissonance betweell these 
dlUnls :lIld Ihe solo melody they accom
II:JIIY is striking ill its simpliCity: 

Hg. 3, 

~ 
J J J J J 
•• 24 m. 25 

M(';I'illreS 25·!1O arc somewhat analog· 
fi llS In mm. l !i · 18. e .. cept that the CF 
allpean; in the pedal.bass on DII (C#"· 
norian) ; the upper two \'oiccs thus en· 
joy a greater latillule. so tlmt lhe middle 
pont call he less a "filler" Ihan it was 
in 111m. 15·18. more an independent 
polyphonic mice. The brief point.of. 
lIuitation at the end of m. 25/ beginning 
u£ III. 26 is not allowcd to control the 
dc\ c10plllent C'.tnonically, but acts only 
as 1'()Timilllliml - as in naroque chorale 
preludes - to iutl't''Kluce a quasi.imita. 
Ih'e passage. Although phra!>Cd .separate· 
Iy, the \'oice heginning as the lower part 
in III . 21 and shifting to the upper staff 
in m. 22 . continuing through the fir.!it 
flU Ie nf III , lin. should hc considered as 
nile lung~hll·:tlhcd lIIe1ody, .!i(lllil nUl as 
a 1Il0th'ic Ch:li" , reaching its highpoint 
ill the E·/lat 011 the third beat of m. 27, 
thcreafter gently falling 10 its termina· 
tion on D, m. go: see Ex. 5. Its con· 

h'apuutal ;tssocmte, bl'ginn ing canonical· 
Iy in III, 25. also reaches a melodic 
climax ill III. 2i. nn II·fllIl, and cadences 
nn the ll·tll1/IIml helow at the bcginning 
uf III . lin. The mdodic highpoint of th,. 
CF ill the IlCd:11 is the C ill 1Tl. 28. Th.us 
,Iisptact.'tl frnm the ccntral melodic 
dimax in thc manual parts, it lends 
hoth interest :tnd stability to the tex· 
lure. To keep the register £rum sloping 
too \'crtiginuusly, lhe E·/lat o£ the 
upper \'oice is reiterated on the third 
tICal of III . 28, but mel'el), as an 81h · 
note . 

(Exalllple -JC. ·iD, -IE, 5) 

111. Furll!nrd (nun. 31 ·55) 
Here, again . the 1II0rtisitig of sections 

heightellS the montage ·like qualilY of 
the mnsical flow. The CF statement be· 
ginulIlg in the soprano. m. 31 - on' Ihe 
" IoU it;'· . E·.n(~rial~ al~d no longer in 
rh)'IhIllIC dlllllllutlOll, It should be noted. 
heralding a major new structural d ivi· 
sion - is led into (rom III • .30 by an ex· 
p;lIIsion bllCh wnrds iu amI! of the be· 
ginn ing motif: Ex. 4·c. The same is 
true of the middle voice'part, which in 
m. !H introduces a " igorons new ex· 
pansion of motif " A" in 16th.nOles; 
Ex . ·I-d. Thc ,'oice 1II0st hnol\'ed in 
structural bridging is the pedal. since 
its CF statcment ran out o( notes at 
Ihe st:ITl of m. 29, two measures ahead 
or Ihe entrance of the new tempo. The 
pedal , as Ex. 4·e illustrates, is extended 
bl' de\'clopments of moth'es "n" and 
"C: ' cadencing on a statelllent of 
Phr:15e II in F#·Dorian. 

Measures 31·39 arc controlled by the 
tonic CF statement, animated by' the 
stacca.to articulation of motif "E' ap
plied to an inter\,ililically contracted 
\'ersion of that motif. characterized by 
perfect fourths. The somewhat dotted 
£our.part texture is lightened in m. 35, 
where the new motif - let us call it 
MOTIF "F" - nopes the CF between 
the altered termination of its second 
phmse. in anon at the tenth with the 
tenor (soprano, upbeat to Ill. 34 and 
Ill. 34- tirst three beats) and the 'onset 
of the third phrase (upbcat to m. !7): 
Ex. 6' 01. Measures 35 to 36 a rc rich in 
hniutive incidcm, with a miniature 
canonic foray between mallual parts (at 
the lifth) and a mirror cmon between 
soprano and pedal. Phrase III of the 
CF is accompanied by more of this 
pollphonic acth'ity, but with a noUble 
faillng,off in strictm:ss. 

(Example tiA) 

Measures 39·60 ilre non·CF: mollvlC 
nll"h/iihrung compielely saturates the 
texture. The anomalous semitonal end. 
ing o f the CF on G r-.tther thall the ex· 
peeled Gil, mill. 38·39, pl'efigures the 
new mode o( discourse. Fh e 1I0ll.'5 of :t. 
wholetone scale ascending countcrbal. 
~ ncc the descend ing rush of 16th-notes 
UJ thc lower \ oiccs, 11111t. 39·40. This 
~\'holelolle scale, introduced scmilonally. 
Is abandoned semilonally in mill. 40.41: 
Ex. 6·b. The interval of the diminished 
fifth (trilUlle) . like the whole lone scale, 
is not char.lcteristic of lhe materials of 
this work, at Icast not of its melodic rna· 
terials, whose forthright character is 
accentuated by ule alUple use o( major 
seconds, perfect fou r ths and fifths. In 
the soprano of III. 29 alld Ill. 42 the 
diminished firth is used to h~ten 
harmonic closure in horizontally orient. 
ed contcxts which ha\'e no compelling 
('.Idemial propensities: Ex. 6·c. The 
lower \'oice in 111111 . 41 and ·'2 introduces 
disjuuct 1110t" ic material which also 
puts Ihc brake all the precipitous scale 
rigun'S aud prcpares for ntoth:ic fusions 
in mm. 43 and -IG. Hence, despite iu 
frenetic pace , m. -12 is <Iuite cadential 
in ils tOlal impact - as inti<.-cc.i it must 
be t(l make 5Cllse or the first instance of 
"(uJ'llIal silence" in the wOl'k: the 8th· 
rClit at the bcginning of ID_ 4~ (the 
8th·rest in III, 4 has, of course, no such 
large £onnal implications). 

The piece is drh'en to its climax in 
linn , 43·51 by acccleralet.l incremental 
repetition of JIIotl\'C5. fused at white. 
hOI intensity. Moti\'es "E" and "U" 
coalcsce in m. 43, and the two "oices 
urgc each other upward dialectically, 
onc fifth "on the had. of" another, to 
tn , ·W. whcre the Ill'd,II clltr), both in· 
creases the tcxtural tlt.·" Stl)· to four parts 
and mnfirms the new "atumic hUlIII" 
o£ olE" and "U" - call it MOTIF "G" 

(Conlinued i pogo! 6) 
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- by demonstrating its identit), re
tained in retrograde: Ex. 7. 

(Example 6B, 6C, 7) 

Two successive "waH'S" of imitatil'e 
entries g'dther momentum in m. 48 and 
m. 52. crest in m. 51 and 54. The first 
of these is introduced by the lone 
soprano \'oice with a sequential de\'clop
ment of motif "01" in retrograde (a 
st.'quence, incidentally, foulld also in m. 
25 - but there a major third lower). 
The order o( entry of the imitativc 
mices is S·B-A-T. The pedal, howc\'er. 
insistently punctuates the chordal mall
ual texture. each "ja\'elin throw" o( its 
expanding in ten als penetrating further 
until. hy the e,"ent o( its dOJ,/'io pcclaJe 
minicadenza in m. 51. the extremes o( 
the pedal da\,jer ha\'e been encom· 
passed_ 

(Example SA) 

Measure 51 is the true climax of the 
work. in terms of both harmonic and 
moth'ic culminations. The inherent 
blandness of the tertian materials -
thirds and fifths (the latter a \'ertieal 
projection of motif "n") - exploited in 
mm. 5 and 6 o( the chorale prelude. is 
oln-iated here by sccundal claslt(.'S such 
that the m'erall effect is one o[ acrid 
solidity. The [h·e·part chord in m, 51 . 
(or example, comhines clements of both 
E- and CN.Dorian, as.serting the tonal 
priorities of the work. which are con· 
tinually undercut b)' the acquisiti\'e. 
1II0ti\'ically "imperialist" pedal. e\'er 
conquering new countries (tonal pre. 
serves) . intrepid, restless, rootles.'i, 

The sccond wave of imitati\'e entries 
already begins the disengagement from 
the climax. its propulsh'e eHect damp
ened by the double pedal.pailil. Thc 
order of entry. S.A·T. denects to the 
drone, and the final chordal shh'er of 
16th·notes at the beginning o( m. 54 
is less a "bang" than a "whimper," the 
fortiSSimo dynamic notwithstanding. Thc 
preponderance of nats in the harmony. 
mm. 53·54, and the pedal.point on D 
(the dark side of Ule brilliant E at the 
climax) . go halld· in·glm'e with a struc. 
tural ritnrdarlclo malta and a sharp (all · 
ing o[f of register in the descending 
pedal line at mm. 54,55. to e(rect the 
shift into a "lower gear." Only the 
fortissimc. sempre holds out against en· 
croadling entropy. Its assurance is 
soon to be swept aside by the l,iailO 
sulJito a(ter the LIIJIJJalu t! (upbeat to 
m. 56). The structural fermata in m. 
55 is. again, a point of extreme rormal 
sensith·it), in the work, [or at one and 
the same time the elu lling pedal solo 
bears the responsihility o[ a satisfying 
disim"oh'ement (rom cathartic tellsions 
and a reinstatement (If identity with 
the less complex materials o( the begin
ning. which could well he unable to 
sustain our interest at this point. 
If'. TcmJIO J,rimo (nllll . 56.85) 

That they arc ahle to sllstain. and 
e,"en to renew, our interest is sufficient 
tribute to the immense skill with which 
Persichelli bridges this most per ilous 
of structural abysses. The fabric o( the 
pedal solo (too penitent to he termed 
a "cadenza") is wO\·en. in the upper 
\ oiee. (rom elongations o( motif "D" (or 
Phrase II of the CF. lacking the head 
inten'al of perfect fifth) : in the lower. 
from Phrase ]11 of the CI; inten allically 
contracted. 

(Example SD) 

The rest of the chorale prelude is 
controlled hy the CF, which returns in 
m. 61 with harmonic underpinning from 
H)'"",s and llt!s/JC1ucs, hut not as a 
solo \'oice perfonned on a separate 
registration. The tonal le\"el is one tonc 
higher, G# (F#·Dorian): here we are 
still not qUite disengaged [rom the 
climactic de\'elopments of previolls 
pages: the music will not be ready to 
drop to its original tonal level until 
the concealed rc·entry of Phrase 1 in 
m.65. 

Although mill. 61-76 arc apparelltly 
simple intrinsically. the), are subtly com· 
plex in their pomt.by.point analogous 
relationships to mm. 5-11 £f. For in· 
stance, the opelling pedal solo. min. 1-4. 
was allowed to o\"erlap the soprano CF 
statement hl.'ginning in 111. 5 hy only 
two notes (forming one inten·al) . ]n 
the reprise. howc\'er. the long pedal 
cadenza has accumulated enough power. 
really since m. 46, to insinuatc itself 
more dee!?ly: two whole measures into 
the recapitulated statement of the CF, 
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Ex.6n. 

end of CF P hrue III • T 

Ex. 6C. ]ntcf\'als of the diminished fifth promoting harmonic closurc 

Ex. 7. l\Iotivic fusion 

Ex. SA. 

Ex.8B. 

Ex. 9. 

Ex. lOA. Ion. 

mm. 61·62. Obscf\'c. as well. that the 
second phrase of (he CF. harmonized in 
mm. 6·S by chords parodistically re
lated to those of the hymn setting. is 
accompanied in 111111. 63·64 by a texture 
suggesting, albeit neetingly, the begin
ning o( the canon in m. II. As in mm. 
34·37. the end o[ the second phrase is 
followed by a trope. mm. (J4·67 . here 
sceming to separate Phrase II from its 
repetition a tone lowcr, on the "tonic" 
(notc the enhannonic spelling of D# 

as E·/lnt, upbeat to m. 68). This trope. 
deceptin.:ly simple , conceals the entrance 
of Phrase I 011 F# (E· Dorian) - a 
"sneak en til'," e\"en though annollnced 
by a statement in diminution on n·llal 
in the (enor, which is echoed on E in 
the pedal. 

(Example 9} 

Whcn the second phrasc follows 011 

the tonic, m. 6S H .. it is supported by 
a chorale· like pedal hass unlike any 
other pedal writing in the emire chorale 
prelude, lacking as it docs strenuous dc
\'elopmental or motivic urges. seemingly 
content to fit snngly and unohtrush'ely 
beneath the gently polyphonic manual 
texture. The douhle pedal.point in mill. 
.:j2·54 is fonnally complemented hy a 
triple pedal·point in the manuals, mm. 
74·76. What appeared, in 111m. 56·62. 
to he a reprise o[ the opening pages of 
the work . was deceptive to the e~tent 
that only here is the pedal solo of mm. 
1 - 4 recapitulated on its original CN 
tn ·Dorian) tonal le\·el. A comparison 
of the two passa~es. Ex. 10,a, re\'eals 
that motif "B." the characleristic head 
inten'al o( CF Phrase II, has heen 
dropped in 111. 75. This is of some sig
nificance. hecause the CF el1t11' of 
]'hrase IT, in the upheat to m. 
77. soprano \'oice. has the fiful ex
panded to an octa\'e. It will be recalled 
that in 111m. 5 - 7 the harmony hor
rowed literally (rom thc hymn selling 
was employed throughout CF Phrase I 
and under the fint note of Phrase II -
but no rurther. Here. in nnn. 77 rr., thllt 
reference to Hymus ami Rt!s/mrues is 
finally consummated, when (he remain
ing portion of the material appears, he· 
ginning under the sccOIld nott': or Phrase 
II. From the standpoint o( the parody 
relationship between the hymn and the 
chorale prelude, therdore - hut onl", 
[rom that standpoint - is this structural 
closure meaningful and effective. ]n a 
Renaissance parody mass, a parallel ref
erence (or complex of references) could 
he Illade puhlicly 10 the pre·existing 
motet or chanson from which the later 
work was \\,O\'ell. Unles.'i the 20th.centtlTv 
listener or per(ormer is familiar wi til 
the h)'mn setting of "Drop. drop slow 
lears," the allusion will remain private 
and (ail to operate as a structural (acet 
of (he chorale prelude. 

If the pedal solo of I1l1n. I - 4 over
laps the ensuing section by two notes, 
the cadenza o( nnn. 5.~ - 60 its ensuing 
section by two measures, we can detect 
a progn.'S.'iion when the thinl pedal solo. 
mill. 74 - 76. is being echoed as latc 
as tn. S3. This progression is nicely 
counterbalanced by the liquidation o[ 
the third solo from threc measures in 
mm. 7-1 - 76, to two in mill. 78 - 79. 
to only one in m. 83 - and this last 
forming the same inten'al (ound in m. 5 
(Ex. lO·b). 

The work doses on a tender prolonga
tion of the final cadential eN· Dorian 
chord. with raised third and seventh. 

• • • • • 

The chorale prelude on "Drop. drop 
slow tears" prescnts only one perform
ance prohlem for the organist. In nlln. 
20 - 31. the right hand is asked to break 
its phrase, which hegins on the Swell 
and is directed to the Great at the be· 
ginning o( m. 31, where the CF acwally 
enters. The solution this writer suggests 
(and the composer accepts) is to go to 
the Great with the right hand on the 
second note of m. 30, This procedure 
not only keeps the phrasc intact. but 
il\'oids the obvious highlighting o[ the 
CF. which it was the purpose of UICSC 
three prcludial no : e~ to obscure. The 
ambiguity, like that o( SC\'eral chords in 
a modulation any of which could act 
as the pi\"ot, would seem to ha\"e been 
invited compositionallr onl}' to be re
jected when directions for I"l.-gistration 
were added. 
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Stratford, Conn. Church 
Gets New Austin 

A new 2-m3n1l31 i\uSlin organ is soon 
(0 be installed ill historic Christ Epism
pal Church, Stratford. Connecticut. The 
church I!! an carly 19th century gothic 
style building. the oldcst parish in the 
olclt.'St dioccsc outside of the British 
Isles. 

The new organ will be pl .. ccd in the 
large central lower space at the back 
of the church. spc3king straight down 
the (ull length o( lhe ha\'C. The galle!")' 
will he rnodHicd and expanded (or the 
organ, and the choir 10£1 will he located 
in the organ gallery. Double decked . 
the organ wi11 be fronted hy speaking 
pipes of the 16' Pedal Principal and 
Octave, ami the Great I'rincipal and 
Octa\'e. 

GREAT 
"rindpat 8 ft. 61 pipes 
ltohr Bourdon 8 h. 61 pipes 
G~lIIshorn 8 h. rSwell ) 
Dclave '" h. GI piPf:J 
S"iuUofe" ft . til J,ipc:s 
Spitz Fifteenth ! It. 61 "i(ldl 
Fnurniture IV 2"" pipes 
Krummllom 8 h . (TO) -19 Ilipcs 

SWELL 
lIo1z!edee;lIt 8 fl . (jJ Il ipC1 
Cemshom 8 fl. 61 Il illes 
Ce;mshom Celette 8 It. (TC) ~9 IlillcS 
KoppelOCite 4 h. 61 "'~ 
Principal 2 It. lit pilleS 
Quint 1~ It. 61 Itilles 
Sesquiaitera II (Te , 98 "ilII"S 
Trompette 8 ft. 61 Ilipe, 
Tremolo 

"EOAL 
Principal 16 ft. 12 pillts (Crt.1t) 
Gedee;lIt Ifi ft , 12 pipes (Swell) 
Odave 8 h. 32 pipes 
lIoh,ededt 8 h. (S\\ell) 
Supel'" Oetln"e 4 It. 12 pipe.s 
M ixture II fi.j pipes 
TrompeUe lli ft. 12 11;,'e.s (Swell I 
Krummhorl' -I ft . (Great) 

New Reutcr Organ 
to Frankfort, Kentucky 

A new Rcuter orgall at First Uapli:rll 
Church, Frankfort. KClHucky was open· 
ed with a recilal h}' Or. Jame:rl \\'. (.cHul 
recently. The new instrument replace:rl 
olle built early in the century. It fea · 
ttlres an exposed Grcat, with the Swell 
and Pedal located i ll a greatly opened 
chamber , directly behiud the display. 
The Choir dh'islOll is a complete COli 

sole preparation for :uldition OIl a ftl· 
Itlrc dale. a!l arc sollie of the )Jedl'lJ 
ranks. The orbran wa~ designed hy Ran· 
dall S. Dyer, district represenlatil'e for 
the Reuler lirm. Mr. Dyer aiso in 
stalled the orlP". I:inish ing was done 
hy Franklin Mltchcll anti Jamcs Scoggin 
of the Renier facloq'. George K. JUa'·· 
loel is mini:rlIL'r or music O1t Ihc church. 

GRr:AT 
QuinlatoB 16; U·,rJ'01 t"ffi ) 
Prineipal 8' iii IliJM!S 
Bourdon 8' 61 Il ipes 
Genuham 8' 61 pi(lft 
Ocl.:a\'e 4' lit Ilipc's 
Spiunate 4' fil Ili,les 
Fift~nth 2' 61 !lilieS 
Mill;turt III 18l,KllCs 
Cllimes 

SWI~LL 
Rohniite 8' lil pipcs 
Viole de Gambe 8' iii pillC;S 
Vinle Celesle 8' 49 Ililies 
Spitzprinci!lal 4' iii "ipes 
lIohlniitc 4' iii l,iIU:$ 
Nnsanl 2:yj' 61 pipcs 
Blockflute 2' 61 Ililiel 
TIetu I ~' iii Ilipa 
&harff III 18l IIipeJ. 
FlIgOIIO 16' 85 " illCl 
Trompetle 8' 61 pillC$ 
Fasono Clarioll 4' 
Tremolo 

CHOIR 
NlUOnnute ft' ( Pl"tllarnf ) 
EnaMel' 8' (1"rc,lan-dl 
Enalller Ccs.:slc 8' Wreparcd) 
Nachthom 4' ( I'«'pa..w ) 
I'rindpal 2' ( l 're l1a~d , 
Qointc I Y,' U'rt'II;:ared ) 
Cymhel III (I ',ellared) 
KrummlKlr1l 8' ( i'rellarcd . 
Tremolo (I'r('llared ) 

PEDAL 
Principal 16' (I'rel.:lrt'd ) 
UOllmon 16' Yo IliliCS 
Rohrgedec::kl 16' 
Octa\'e S' 32 Ilipcs 
HOllnloll 8' 
Rohrnihc 8' 
Chorall.:u.s -I' 32 pillCS 
HOllruon 4' 
Milttllrc III !)6 Ilipes 
HomhanJe lli' (Ilre'I,ared) 
Fagollo 16' 
lSornbanJe 8 ' (prc-p:I:'ed ) 
Fagotlo 8' 
Bornbarde -I' (I ' r .. ;.:Ired) 

SEPTEMBER 1973 

Hendrickson Builds for 
Minneapolis Methodist Homc 

A new Hi·rank electric aClion pipe or· 
gan has IJccn Installed in tlte chapel 
of the Walker Methodist Home of Min· 
neapolis, Minnesota by Charles Hend· 
rickson. organbuildcr of St. Peter, Mill' 
nesota, The organ was given by the 
laic Pauline Cordon Lundquist . The 
Rc", Richard Waggoner, organist of 
Hennepin "helluc: Methodist Church, 
Minueapolis, assist"ed in lhe design of 
the organ and played two dedicator}' 
recitals. The Walker Methodist Home 
and Health Center is a large fadlit}' 
sen'ing 400 rcsidents. The chapd was 
designed b)' Mr. Edwin Krafft, who also 
sen-cd on the organ committee. The 
walnut console ha" two manuals of 56· 
nole compass with drawknobs in side 
jambs anll a combination aCliolJ of 5 
pistons. The ,"oicing wa" done by Rob· 
crt Spl:rling of the HCI1t1rickIDIl finn. 
and nan)' Lund was tJle shop foreman . 

Gem.hom J6' 
1'';ncip.lI1 8' 
Rohrflotc 8' 
Cem, hom 8' 
Scllwebun! 8 ' 
Oklave 4' 
SpitznUle -I' 
Ollla\'e 2' 
Waldflate :!' 
Mixturc III 
Trumpet 8' 
Tremulant 

fi.::dae;kt 8' 

GREAT 

SWI~LL 

Ce;msllllrn 8' 
S.::hwcbunR W (TC) 
I'rillci,.al 4 ' 
C.::darkt 4' 
Nlu.ud 2%' 
nlllcklliilc 2' 
TI'n; I ~' 
Quint IY,' 
MiJtlu~ IV 
Fagon 16 ' 
OlIOI!': 8' 
I bUlbois 4' 
Trcmul.llnt 

Suhbau lli' 
I'nndp.:at 8' 
Ceda.::llt 8' 
Cenullorn 8' 
Oll'a\'e 4' 
Cedaclt t 4' 
Mixture IV 
Fasotl 16' 
Oboe 8' 
Hautbois 4' 

I'EDAL 

New Austin Organ to 
Montgomery, Alabama 

The First Prcsb)lct'ian Church, Mont. 
gomer)". Alahama, has ,~igncd a (outrae( 
with Auuin Organs, Inc. of Hanford, 
Conn. for a new 2·manllal organ to re· 
place the original small 3·manual organ 
installed by Austin as thcir Opus #71 
in 190'2. and still in regular sen "ice. with 
exccption of a new console installed in 
1930. The new orgalt will be in the 
same location high in the cen ter of the 
[ront wall hchind a speaking facade of 
Principal pipes. The church has been 
remodeled and the def,th of the new 
organ will he red uced rom that of the 
old, with casc panelling pushed hack to 
make more room fo r the choir. 

GRE.\T 
Principal 8 ft . 61 pipcs 
Bourdon 8 ft. 61 pipes 
G emshom 8 H. IS\\".::II) 
Octave -I ft. 6t pipes 
K oppeUlOtc 4 ft . 61 pipes 
Spitz Fiflcenlh 2 h . 
Mixlu~ til (l 9-?!-21i) 183 pipes 
T rompe: le 8 ft . 61 PiJlCS 
Cbimes 

SWELL 
Rohrnote 8 ft. lit pillO 
Cemlhom 8 It. 61 Il iJICS 
Cenuhorn Celesle 8 It. (TC) 49 pipes 
Principal 4 It. 61 pipes 
Nasartl 2~ ft. '(TC ) -19 pipes 
Olocllflatc 2 ft . 61 pipes 
Tierce I~ ft. lYe) 49 pipes 
Scharf III (22.26-29) 183 pipes 
Fagot 8 ft. 61 pilles 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 
Principal 16 ft. 12 " ipes (Gru t a t .) 
Lieblich Gcdeck.t 16 it.. J2 pipes (Swell ext. ) 
Octave 8 ft. 32 pipes 
Rohrnate 8 h. ( f,wcll) 
Choml BaSI of It. 32 pil lt'S 
Rauachquint II (19022) 64 pil les 
Falot 16 It. 12 pipes (Swell ~t.I 

Tlae 
(}Iao.·"' 
Wf,.,,,S 

01 

Maleol," 
WilliaDlSOD 

nelerence or Dft·.pproul COJlI ••• ull.ble 

BOOSEY sndHAWKES 
Oceanside, New York 11572 

ADOREMUS. A short cantata for 
Alto and Tenor Soli, Unison 
Chorus and Organ. Text in larin 
and Old English. 

CANTATE DOMINO. Psalm 98 
scored for SATB and Organ. 

CAROLS OF KING DAVID. Scored 
for Unison Choir. Congregation 
and Organ. Published separately, 

No.1. I Will Lilt Up Mine Ey .. 
(Psalm 121) 

No.2. 0 Jerusalem (Psalm 122, 
No.3. Togelher In Unity 

(Psalm 133) 
No.4. Who Is Ihe King of Glory? 

(Psalm 24) 

No.5. The King 01 Love (P.salm 23) 

EPIPHANY CAROL. Scored lor 
Unison Voices and Plano. 

IN DULCI JUBILO. Arranged lor 
SATB wilh Organ or Plano ac· 
companiment. 

LET THEM GIVE THANKS. Com
missioned for Ihe Diocesan Fes· 
lival in Canterbury Cathedral, 
1962, and scored lor SATB, Can· 
gregation and Organ. 

LOVE. THE SENTINEL. Commis
sioned by the Scunthorpe Civic 
Thealre, sponsored by Ihe Arts 
Council of Great Brilain, Ihis work 
Is scored for A Cappella Chorus 
on the Alfred Lord Tennyson text, 
In Memoriam, Cantos 126, 127 
and 130. 

NORTH COUNTRY SONGS. Four 
songs arranged for low Voice, 
SATB and Piano: "Captain 
Baver" , " Bonny at Morn". "Der
wentwater'S Farewell", " Adam 
Buckham O!" Not published sep· 
aralely. 

o SANCTISSIMA. Arranged lor 
SATB with Organ or Plano ac· 
companimenl. 

PLANCTUS. An unaccompanied 
work for Men's Voices on a texl 
by Peter Abelard (1097-11421. 

A PSALM OF PRAISE. Psalm 148 
scored for Unison Voices and 
Organ. 

SIX WESLEY SONGS FOR THE 
YOUNG. Scored for Unison Voices 
and Piano. Text by Charles Wes· 
ley (1707-17881. The songs are 
not published separalely and are 
tilled as follows : " 0 for a Heart 
10 Praise My God"; Rejoice, the 
Lord is King"; " love Divine, All 
loves Excelling"; GenUe Jesus, 
Meek and Mild" ; "0 for a Thou· 
sand Tongues to Sing"; " Blow Ve 
the Trumpet, BloW." 

TE DEUM, Commissioned by the 
Bishop Bell Trustees for the 
Southern Cathedrals Festival at 
Chichester, 1971 . and scored lor 
SATB, Organ and optional Brass 
Ensemble. 

A YOUNG GIRL. Scored lor SATB 
on a poem by Edilh Sitwell, and 
commissioned by the Thames 
Concerl.$ Society. 
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'.ular orlanl,t of the 
Daniel Roth, II i.e ur in Pa,il, will 

Baslliqu~ d!, 5;:, th o:m.,icQ" tour cluJ .. 
make hIS firs' or CIInh of 1975 under 
ing hbruary and M ent of McFa,:ane 
th ... lIlI.ive managem t Barn In 1942: 
Conem A"nls Mana9~m.:~ his musical 
in Mulhou.e, Roth .,. y of Mulhou.e. . h Con •• ,va or 
stud.e. at t II d the Po,i, Con •• rvo
In 1960 hili i,~lhr. h. graduated in 1963 
tory, from ~ Ie On harmony, fugue, coun
with first prize. I olment organ and 

. 'ana auompa. 1 
t.rpolft!. P! Roth has won .evera 
Improvllollon. Mr. . ludh.. th. Grand 
int.rnational priz~1 ;;;, H. has played 
Prhl: in Chartres IRE opo" ond the United 

" lh.houtuJ f 
flKlfa I t rou h rae.Rlly r.'urned rom 
KinSelom, .and 01 n Sweden. H. has ,e
on utanSl'lIe 'CHoIr lOR T F Radio--Slras
corded for PhiliP." 8 ' ii~ ·'W •• ldevlscher bourl. Sender Frele. er , 
Rundfunk and II.B.C. 

ME AND LOCATION 
NEW NA FOR McfARLANE-NIELSEN 

I e:ld of McFarl:lne· Kan' lI McFarlane, , S a new 
ment :mnOllncc 

Nielsen Manage eo'nccrt J\lcists Man. 
name: MCFal~la~e due to the fact that 
a","l: lnent, T liS IS artner in the or
Nielsen .. fon~.erly ~o p de\'ote his eller~' 
~r:lniz.aUolI, lushes kf d Illinois mUSIc 
10 his large R~~rc~r I;CW electric mil store and to rt.'St! 

sica l instrumcn~:hich specializes in con. 
The age!1CY' recently mO\cd 10 a 

cc rt orgalllsls, has Riversidc Drh'c, New lIew addrl"Ss at -100 
Yurk, N.Y. 10027. 

8 

3RD MELBOURNE AUTUM~N 

FESTIV ALA%"D ~~~PSICHORD 
Fcslh al of Organ "I he ThiHI AutullIll h ld from Ma)' II 

and Harpsichor~O w~~73e in Melbourne. 
Ihrough May" ," ".1 provides cach I· The lOS 1\ I" A ustm la . I uuit )' in A USLra la 
} ear a un ique .~r:,' and study of key. 
for the apprea I 13th 10 the 20th 
hoanl .music from I ~~Iicll h3S IIOt bcc~1 
centunes, much of r prC\'iollsly. Tim 
pcrfontl(,'(1 in Aus~ra tl~lia'S finest mu. 
}l'ar, lIIao), of I us r the festival pro. 
sicians perrormed Ollns heard includcd 
gr:tIllS, ancl the orga 1 St Paul's Cathe. 
the 1890 Lewis organ '~'cll 'as mechanical 
dral , M~lhollrne. as at Christ Church. 
action .lIIslrunle~~ls Francis Church, Mel. 
Bru nSWick. alll . I t progmm was as 
hOIlIllC. The comp e c 

rollon's: . 1 0 ning Concert; 
~fa}' II : Festl\'~ ,~t . the F~th'al 

Rohert l1oughen, ~ingers; works by 
Brass Ensemble ¥lldor music for brass 
Lisn for organ, s' d Sm'g' by Heiller " s.nd . acre and !ilngcr • , rc 
fAlI5tralian ~reml~ I ) 'd recital hy Ann 

May 12:. iilr~sl~~orhY Purcell, Bach. 
Murphy with "or weelinck. 
Philip!'i>, Byrd iln~~ S recilal hy Nonn~n 

Mit)' 13: Orgk 1 Y Bach LanglaiS, Ka\c with wor 'S) . ' 
. and Dupre. Widnr, V.erne I by orgallist Da. 

May 1-1: Master c ~ssl hy Ashley To
" R 1"" orcr.ln reClla . 1 ... , s \ ' Id usc. n- Rellbke anu I~ e . 

bin with works by f Variations" by or
siaen; "A Concert 0 t with works by 
ganist Robert A'lnPde Su'cclind::. Bach (:rcscohaldi. Buxte lU , 

and Reger. I S!'l by org,:lI1ist Mi. 
May 15: Master cat recilal by Gra

chael 'Vcntzell; ::~de~haleIY, Thom:l~ 
ham Cox, SI~PRl d:bum, Marta Saudt 
Heal)', Andre" a. works by Bach, 
and Aun B10re I~ Re cr and Hind.e. 
Scheidt . Mentel~l~r~ie9al and RenalS' 
mith ; "A Nig t.ol \nneUc Holland. 50. 

sance Music" wit I. ', Do"glas Lawrcnce " d OI"w.llIllS • • 
prnno, all ' 0-1 d Purcell Campion. 
in songs by D~'i'd~1I Scarlatli,' Pasquini. 
·'IIe I. F~csco ad' Spanish anonymous and lIaltan an • 

cO';l::;'SC{~; Masl~r class rcc~;1 
'\'cnlze)l ; harpsichord 

Michael 
by Ed" 

. f 16th and lilh 
"'31d King ill mll;:'I? Spain and Gcr
century England., a }~"ith' rohann Se. 
many; " '\n IE,~ cn~ng nrg:mist Michael 
ha!'l tian Hac I .r te Night SpeCial "' 
Wentzell; alld ~ Lafeaturing ;\Iargaret 
with wine and c teescr , leading folk 
Roadknighl , Anslra Ia s 

singer. I s by nonglas 
May 17: Mas.le~ '~F~nch Music of 

Lawrence, orgal1lst. ," featuring 
I 20 Century . lhe Hhh alll .. F d . ,lnll Mes.slacli 

works h )' Wido\ ~~~~;Iae l Wentzell ; or. 
plaved hl' or",oaOlS I 'and trumpeter 
J!iulist Da\:id. ,RU1~SC~ or trumpet and 
rohn Schnl1dh In \\orkb~brieli Vivaldi , 
organ by Teleman~ . ks by Al~in. HeH. Purccll . and organ l\?r 

Icr. Janacek and. Rege~~ elcctronic lIlusic 
May 18: Scmu!ar ,011" special delllon. 

Icd by Ian Bomg I ~' Thomas Heal. 
slratiolU hy .cr~I.~::~ o~Xi.he fonr org:tns 
e}' and Dand .} ds on display at the 
and fonr h~rp~lchor the National Gal. 
special eX,~Jlblt!o~ ~~ncerlos by lIay?". 
lery of 'Ictona. . luon and Bnxi. 
Soler. Weslc,-, ,BO":fr~nn arid Harpsi. 
and Duplum or cd by org:t.niSIS 
chorn by Schroeder. p~~y Rumsey Robert 
Michael Wen.Uell, ~~:PiO", harpsichor. 
Ampt and Simon nd Nicholas Alex. 
dists Roger HearcY~r enscmble under 
ander •. anl~ a c r a~aul McDernlOlI : ~n . 
Ule dlrecllon '! Sial" with wme other "LaiC Night pee 

and cheese., . concert with 
May 19: Festmll cI~!'lmgEnsemble. the 

Ihe Auslrnl.ian Pcrc~;:~~~onia by .Ian 
Festival Smgcn,. mist Edward KIIIC, 
Bonightoo, harpsl~1O t Michael "'ent. 
organiSl'i Rohert mp. in works by 
zeU and Douglas. ~awri~;:ce and the first 
Mes.'iiaen and Hill ~ally' commissioned 
perronnancenos o~ i~~~ Nagorcka , Pen. works by mg I , 

berth)' and \\I'crder. 

. l' ews itt!m was Editor·s !,ote: Sl1Ice,' liS been rcceivt!d 
set in prmt, war: ~7:c Rev, Michael 
about tile deatl,l tI f participants in ~llc 
H'erltzell. one 0 • Ii (Sec Obitual'Iel', 
Melbourne FesllVa. have not rccei'n:d 
page 16) . TOlda~, we Mr. lVent:cll's re word as to t Ie r:v •. 
fllacem ent irl tile FestIVal. 

h ently b .. n ap-
G. Dene Ba~nard nd aschr:'master of The 

pointed organls.' a I Church of Columbus, 
Fint Congr~gahOnal rnber 1. Mr. Barnard, 
Ohio, effecllvef ~:n: State University ancl 
a graduate 0 • has served 
Union T~ealogka!hD~::~~:e7' al Park A~ ... 
as organISt and h ch in New York City 
"ue Christian. C ur d on .. half yeors. Dur
for the post five an 1_ a member of 

h• • h. was aqa ho-
ing t IS time t Westmin.ter C Ir 
the Drlan faculty 10 " d the admlnistra

e cI later olne ., 
College, an f U' Theological Seminary s 
liVe slaH 0 ;;a~u'ic. In his new pod, 
School of Sdacr'lI direct six chDir., play .far 
Mr. Bar~ar WI d ulde a caneert .e,.es. all serYlce, an 9 

ARTIST RECITALS 1~?f;5:~o STAFF 
MANAGEME. uth'e director for 

Ruth PI.llmmer, cxetc Management, an . 
Artist ReCItals ~':'lIccrl , .. rr appointment. 

II addltlolla s.. , • . 
1I01l1lC('5 a . ill sene as assistant ex. 
Emma SIII~th w crrccti\'c August 1, 
l'culi\,e dlrect.of 's a member of the 
19i3. Ms. S~It~o; Angeles chapters ~r 
Pasadena an ,I lis sen'cd on van . \ G 0 anu SIC la. I ck thc I • .• :" umilll!cs alld has a)a _ fillS puhhclt) COl • k 
t-;rolllld in agency '~or • 

- ---

ta.&I~.u.ol~3 
~, . 
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Reshness 
for 

!Here a1"e fresh matemals by 
pe:rsens famiUaF with tne cnoral need fOF 
new ways of afliPming tne tr~ditional-

and in a variety of settings to 
inv:olve a!ll of YOUF choirs. 

Mixed . .,.( 
JESUS, OF A MAID THOU WOULDST BE BORN Charles Brown 
Simple, uncomplicated vocal lines make for perfect agreement 
of text and music. A solo line may be either by voice or 
instrument. 
SATB • Unaccompanied • Moderately difficult. APM-798 35¢ 

THREE EARLY AMERICAN CAROLS Barbara Owen 
Retaining the traditional restraint of early American 
choral style, the dynamics are kept within narrow bounds 
and dictated by the text. Tempos are clisply brisk. 
SATB • Piano or organ accompaniment. APM-676 65\' 

Male 
A CHRISTMAS FANTASY Walter Wade 
Easy part writing and interesting accompaniment enhance this 
medley of carols arranged for men's voices. Included are 
"0 Come, 0 Come Emanuel," "Lo How a Rose," and "Angels We 
Have Heard on High." 
TTBB • Organ accompaniment. Moderately difficult. APM-894 95¢ 

Junior 
DEAR JESUS BOY David A. Wehr 
This delightful new Christmas piece is written in the style 
of a simple carol and is particularly effective for junior 
choir or as a solo. 
Unison. Piano or organ accompaniment. Easy APM-821 30¢ 

For general use or for commemorations 

THE GUIDING CHRIST, OUR SHEPHERD Lloyd Pfautsch 
A new setting of a new translation of one of the 
oldest hymns, this festive anthem is recommended for 
general use or to commemorate special occasions because 
of its richness and majesty. 
SATB • 3 trumpets and 3 tl'ombones accompaniment. Moderately 
difficult. APM-856 60¢ 
Instrumental Parts APM-866 $2.50 

organ 
IMPROVISATION ON "UNSER HERRSCHER" George McKay 
Particularly appropriate as a prelude or postlude to this 
popular hymn. Moderate. Organ solo. APM-630 $1.75 

at your book or fT'IJSlC store abingdon 



Who was the fint 20th C~IUry com· 
p~r to write for the harpsldlord? The 
question continues to fascinate us, al
though it may not be answered with 
complete certainty. Reports of some 
pieces exist only in newspaper ac
counts or as unfuUillcd plans - such 
works as Ralph Vaughan Williams' 
FoUr A;'-J lor Harpsir:l,ord dnd Flutf!, 
composed at the request of Violet Gor
don Woodhouse (or the 191! Slr.:alford 
Feslin., manuscript now lost; or De
hussy's planned SOrlaln tor Oboe, Horn, 
aud HorptjcJlOnl which he did not 
live to compose. 

With ollr prescnt knowledge of ex
tant compositions it Kerns ~s.sible to 
assign to Fcrruccio Busoni (1866-1924) 
the honor of being the fint major com· 
poser to write for hup,ichord in thi, 
century. His Sonatina published in 
1916 by Breitkop[ und Hartel bCilrs 
lhe subtitles "ad usum infant is" and 
"pro c1avicimbalo ~mposita." In th.e 
light of much tllat IS to follow, it 15 
interesting to note that, with the ex
ception of the front cover, there is no 
rderence to the pianoforte in th~ 
printed score. 

tJow did a composer so associated 
with piano vinuosh)' come to compose 
anylhlng for harpsichonJ? Is it no~ 
ironic tI,at a figure better known for 
his transformation of Bach works into 
grandiose, Lisltian piano piecrs shouM 
turn out to be a pioneer of the harp
sichord repertoire? 

Some answers appear if on~ looks 
o,"cr Dusoni's international commit
ments in th~ years prior to 1916. Al
though Italian by birth, Dusoni's ca
recr took him to Austria, 10 study in 
l.cipliR (where he W:IS a fcllow stud!!nt 
with Frederick Delius, .Inother early 
lontributor of a tndy unplayable 
Dcmce lor HarPJicllord) , to profession
al leaching appointments in Finland, 
Russia, and, from J891 until 1894, at 
IIII' Ncw England Coul\Cf\alory in 
Boston. ]n 1894 he returned to Europe 
where he settled in Bedin, but he con
tinued to concertize widely, returning 
to the United States in ]910-11. 

It was because of his American 
tl"ilvels that Busoni's interest in the 
harpsichord developed, Cor interest
ingly enough the history of the harp
sichord re,'ival owes much to Cam
bridge, Massachusetts, just as much 
of the present time's finest work in 
harpsichord making is Ctnter~d in the 
same city. 

It was in Cambridge that Arn01d 
UOIOl<t5Ch (1858-1940) had been en
bragcd by the Chickering Piano Com. 
pany to direct a department of barpsi
chords, clavichords, virginills, viols, 
lutes, and "any other insuumenu of 
artistic and historical interest." In the 
years from 1005 until 1911 Cambridge 
W:lS the center of his activities which 
included the building of fine instru
ments, a series of concerts in Chicker
ing H311, Boston, and many private 
engagements, considered by the com
pany to be excellent publicity,' 

It w:u from Dolmeuch that Busoni 
received hi' introduction 10 the barp-
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5ichord, and that the Imp~S1ion was 
a significant one is obvious frOlQ this 
letter which the composer addressed 
to his wife: 

Boston, 12 April, 1910 
• • , I htve: just come bade from a motor 
drive to Cambridse where I and Mr. Byrn 
visited DOLMETSCH. lie looks like a litde 
bun, with a handsome head, and liva in 
the put. He builds pianos, CJaveci.ns and 
Clavichon:&. The Clavt'cin (lhe EnaJiah 
harplicbord) is mapirtcent, I made capital 
out of it at once, and fint of all, brousht 
the iNtNment into the Brtf.,'w.hI (when 
Albertine accompanies heneU on It) and, 
tecondl,., braed fot one to be lent to Berlin, 
n,ey are beautiful oubide too • • , 2 

The composition of the opera men
tioned in the letler, Die Brautwahl 
(The Choiu: of Brid~) occupied the 
composer belw~n 1008 and 1910. The 
libretto comes (rom a Slory by £. T. 
A. HoCfmann, and the opera was pro· 
duced in Hamburg in 1912. on th~ 
12th April. This production was very 
probably the first to include harpsi
chord in a 20th century operu, a feature 
10 be taken up by De Falla in his pup
pet opera of (925, El Retablo de Maese 
Pedro (Master Peter's Puppet Show). 
by Richard Str.auss (Dit Sclu"'tigJdmt 
FrlJu. 1935, and Capriccio, 1941). and 
c,'cn by Igor Sl.ravlR~y (Tile Ralte's 
Progre.JJ, 1950). 

In a description of their Cambridge 
experiences, Mrs. Arnold Dolmcuc:h 
mClllioned the Busoni harpsichord: 

'To (Chickenns',] recognition of (DoI_ 
metlch'd .nl\ll we owe a tremendous wid
eninl of the field of his activitia and the pro
duetion or lOme oulltandinl in.lf\lmenll. 
Thex ranled from the eharmin, nUl1ialuf'e 
vi'linab, bttwn as ocLavin.u, Co the larwe 
lwo.manlW lw'pIkhonk with l6-foot tone 
which have become the .tandard type 01 
harplichord 01 the pftKnt da,.. Ooe £If 
thc:IC waI presented to BUIOni who took it 
back to Getman,. alter leanaiol the .etteb 
of ill technique and upkeep from .Arnold 
DolmetKh,' 

Eta Hadch-Schneider described Bus· 
oni's harpsichord as having thrft sets 
of strings: 2x8', Ix4'. Buff on both 8, 
and a coupl~r: the tone, she reported, 
was similar to that of the old Ruuers 
instruments.4 The instrument also had 
pedals for operating the register •. With 
all due respect to Mrs. Dolmeuch, 1 
rather think that this is more typical 
of Dolmetsch's production of the per
iod. It is likely that Busoni'. instru
ment did not possess a 16' register_ 

At an)' r.Ue, we have dlKovered a 
50urce for Busoni's interest in the harp
sichord, and we know that he had an 
instrument, 

Let us tum then 10 the music. 
quoting a rather standant assessment 
of Dusoni's harpsichord composition: 
here is a paragraph from Howard 
Schott"s Playing the Harpsichord (New 
York, 1971): 

The anti-romantic aesthetic trend ill auuic 
which emused In the early twentieth century 
coincided with the r.:vival 01 the harpsichord. 
BUlDni, a Ieackr in the molt apimt roman
tkiun, WlU probabl,. the rmt compotU of 
our time to write for barpticbord - in h. 
opeR Di, B,a,dwolJ. compoted around 
1912. He latCl' produced a IDnatina IUPposedJy 
composed for harpsichord but actually un_ 
performable on it and dearl,. wriUeD for 
plano. He theD abandoned lhe plucked 
lirinsed keyboard,' 

"Clearly written for the piano?" 
Then why, when most composers, with 
an eye to the marketplace, still put 
"for harpsichord or piano" on harpsi
chord compolitK>Rs, why, Ihen, did 
Busoni indicate "pro c1avlcimbalo com
posila" on his Sonatina of 1916? There 
were not many clavicimbali around in 
those day.. I will agree that there are 
some spolS in Busoni'. composition 
that are unplayable exactly as written, 
and ] will further acknowledge that I, 
too, formerly dismissed this composi
tion as one of more historic than musi
cal value. But recent concert ~peri
ences with the work and the sort of in· 
temive Iludy that precEde. a m;:ording 

by Larry Palmer 

session have forced me to restUdy the 
entire work , and J sincerely believe that 
the Sonatina is not only the earliest 
major work for harpsichord in this 
century, but thaI it is a worthwhile 
essay for the instrument. 

The Sonatina "ad usum infantis" is 
one of a series of six sonatinas (the 
other five for piano) composed between 
1910 and 1920. All are luted under the 
classification Pian%r-Ie Solo in Grove 's 
tabulation of Busoni's works. The dedi
cation of Sonatina Three "ad usum in
fantis Mad~line M.- Amuicanae" is 
not explained, and has given risc to 
the thought that this Sonatina is a 
piece for children, ] think, Talher, that 
it might mean "for the use of thc 
child of Madeline M . of America" -
and it could just be that this child 
belonguJ to 3. hou~hokl containing 
another oC Dolmetsc:h's Chickering 
harpsichords, for the words ·'pro clavi. 
cimbalo composita" are placed directly 
below the d~dicuory inscription. 

The composition is in five short 
movements: Molta tranquillo, an in 
troductory movement which presents 
most of the thematic material for thc 
sonatina; Andanlino melanco/ieD, a fu
gato; f'ivacf!, a spicy march; Mollo 
tranquillo, a return of the first subject 
matter, which leads without pawc 
into the PolonniJf! (un poco arimo,,· 
iOJo) _ 

For those who may have a 5CTious in· 
tcrest in performing this channing work 
I should like to suggest some solutions 
to pcrfonning problems inherent in thc 
keyboard writing. It is also necessary 
to devise a Kheme of registration since 
the composer has not indicated any. 
My ideas are for a "classic" harp"
dlord - 3d on lhe lower keyboard; 
8 upper; coupler. The score is pub
lished by BreilkopC and H5rtel as cdi· 
tion number 48~6. 

The Mollo tranquillo opens wiLl' 
the rising theme all which the work is 
10 be built (Ex. I) _ I advise careful 
thinking of the coming 16th·notes 
right at the beginning in order to 
anh'e at a sensiblc tempo. I play the 
opening on ule upper S', At measure 
16 there occurs the first "unpla)Olblc" 
(Ex. 2). I hold the half·notes in tJ,e 
left hand as long as possible, then 
simply relose them to play the le(t 
hand quartcr·nole theme on the lower 
Leyboard. A seemingly-unplayable simi· 
lar spot two measures later may bc 
played if one takes the two left-hand 
sixteenths in thc right hand and re
leases the 1010 half-note after one 
count, exactly as in the preceding 
,,,pot. At the 2/4 (measure 21 ) J hold 
'he ha1f·note through .lind play the 
l6th.notl'S all in th~ right hand, rc· 
turning 10 I he left hand on II at tlle 
beginning of measure 22. 

I prefer a differcnt phrasing of the 
theme beginning in measure 22. Ex
ample 3a gi\'cs the original; exam pic 
:lb, my suggestion. And, finally. at the 
cnd of this movement, I rcwrite the 
last chord from the uriginal (Example 
401) to this: (Example 4b) - since 
there is no low E on the harpsichord. 

Mov!!ment twO begins Wilh a turn 
aud a changc o[ the opening subject 
(rom mo,'cmenL one illlo triple meter 
(Example 5). I play this mm'ement with 
the two S' stops coupled. Careru! anicu. 
lation of the fugue subject, esp&iaUy 
when it appears in inncr ,'oices, will 
bring clarity to this chromatic section. 
O,'er-Iegato and some hand crossings are 
uC(;essary, but there is nothing "un
playable" in this 1Il0"emenl. In the 
penultimate line a re,division of the 
nOh .. "S between the hands solves all tlle 
probl~ms (Example 6). The cadence in 
a surprising F major predicts the whole 
tonal movement of the work from its 
opening A minor to the final F major 
o( the Polonaise. 

The Marcil is a biting, sarcastic, willy 
piece which reminds me, somehow, of 
J'rokofiev. The figurations are easier 
10 play at the piano, with a damper 
pedal, but the}' are pouible at th!! 
harpsichora with careful fingering and 

practice. This movement profits more 
Ihan ally of the others £rom the brH . 
Ham, percussi\'e sounds whicb the 
harpsichord produces, I use 8' and 4' 
(lower keyboard) for this movement, 
with the 8' of the upper keyboard ready 
for several echo spots. I disregard the 
composer's plano and forte marks until 
the end of the 9th score (mea!lure 22), 
at which time 1 go to the upper key
board. To h ighlight the marvelous 
bltonality of the 5kips Crom F minor to 
A major ] jump b::ack and forth from 
Jl to I (Example 7) . It is possible to end 
the mO\'ement on tile lower keyboard, 
brilliantly, but] prefer to return to II 
on the second beat of the last score, 
and thus end the movement quietly _ 
more in kCC!ping with the composer'. in
tlication of pianissimo. 

The fourth movement, again Molto 
tranquil/a, presents the opening thema
lic material, this time in D minor. There 
is 31so a reminiscence of the "chorale" 
melody from movement one. ] play this 
"Corte dolce" movement on the peau-de
buffle stop. The cantabile sound pro
duced by soft leather brushing the 
strinb'S Cits this writing. Reaching ur. 
(or tlown) to the second keyboard wit, 
lhc thumb is possible when the transi
ti.onal 16th· notes begin in me~un! 12. 
(E!Camplc 8). This leads directly into 
the Polonaise. 

This pompous P%na;Je should not 
he pla)'ed too quickl),: ] begin it on the 
upper 8', going to the two 8's coupled, 
at the repetition of the fint theme 
(measure 10). A saucy "isitor from the 
second mO,'clUent, the second theme 
which appears in measure 19 (ExamCle 
9) should be played with the coup ed 
8's, while the accompaniment figure is 
played on Ihe upper keyboard_ Note 
well the daring harmonic rush from the 
C major cadence just preceding to the 
first im'ersion B major of this themel ] 
take the repeated B·s in measure 26 on 
the accompanimental keyboard, and re
main there with both hands Until the 
appearance of the octaves in the right 
hand at measure !H. Here I "cheat" by 
atltling the 4' to the lower keyboard 
and by leaving out the ocuv~, playing 
only the lower line. J defend this edit
ing for musical reasons, since Ule Jdt
h:md figuration is already quite athle· 
tic amI unsustainable, ] feel that the 
right hand must be 3110wed to have a 
rather legato line, impossible witll con
secutive octaves at the harpsichord. 

At measure 43 J continue the conti
nuit,. of the line by moving the melody 
down an octave (remember, the 4' is 
still sounding); one sin begets another, 
of course, so that the left·hand chords 
must be re·spelled to include note. 
formerly in tbe right hand (Example 
IO) _ 

At m~asure 45 I play the ri!iht hand 
on II, the left hand on I (two 8 s, minus 
4' jf it is possible to remove it simply) . 
I add the 4' again at measure 48, third 
beat , and play only the top notes of the 
ocla,'es in the lert hand. It is possible 
to play the octaves, but again the of
fending (and non,uistcnt) low E crops 
up before the end of this sequence, and 
] lind it more successful to keep a 
single line ronsistenlly in the left hand. 
The right hand jOins llie left on the 
lower keyboard, full harpsichord. at 
measure 49, I play all written notes for 
the last two measufCS. Busoni's spacing 
gives a grand, organ. like sonority here. 
If the harpsichord hrul a 16' register, 
one could solve all the octave problems 
that way. Mine docs not, and since few
er fine iustruments do these days, J 
Ihlnk the alternate 5OIution geared to a 
classic specification is more valuable. 

To some the solutions I have suggest
ed may seem too extreme; to others, too 
much trouble for the end results. J 
feel, however, that aile is more than 
justified in salvaging this early 20th cen
tury repertoire. To dismiss the Sonatina 
because it contains three low E's not on 
the harpsic1tord seems ralher silly: by 
the same token one could dismiss Bach', 
monum!!ntal Far,'asy in G Major be-
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ColllSC it has a low B for the pedal. 
It is easy enough for U5 10 sncer 

"piani~lic" when we look at this mu
sic; one mOl}' jUst as easily say "rustic" 
when looking at a log cabin. or mn
versely treaSllre that cabin as part of a 
heritage. The s.lme problems of "pian is
tic" writing occur in Dc Falla's harp~i. 
chord pieces of the 1920's, and to some 
extent in most of the harpsichord litera
lure composcd in the first half of Ihis 
ccntllry. 

To edit the lUusic for our inslrument 
has rewards in the added variet), it can 
give a recilal program. Wc arc rightly 
1II0St hea\'Hy iudebted to the Baroque 
period for our literature, but whole 
programs o( short dance movements or 
dance inspired pieces often run the risk 
of being dull to audiences. The 20th 
century repertoire gh'es us the oppor
tunity 10 play works in larger fonns and 
works with 3 different harmonic out· 
look. 

If disco\'ery of unknown works in· 
trigues )'011, take a look at Dusoni's 
Sonatina. I am certain that olher play. 
ers will Ont.! other solutions 10 its prob· 
lems and different ways of bringing 
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CATHOLIC COMPOSERS' FORUM 
PRODUCES NEW MUSIC 

The Composers' Forum for Catholic 
Music was formct.! in order to foster new 
music (or the new lexts of the Roman 
Catholic liturgy. They are Ih'ing up to 
their purpose. :lI1d have so far publi:shcd 
sc:\'cral P'CceS whiell ha\'c lx."Cu sent to 
Iheir membership. Included are Tile 
I.ard's I)ra)'er by Eugene EnGlert; "'here 
Chari'y alld Love are Falmel, Tl,ere Is 
II GOII by Sister ~rarja of thc Cross; 
GOJpd Acclamalion for COItlllWII Masses 
()I 'he messed I'irgin Mar), by Robert I. 
U1:mchard; GosPel Acclamaliatu lor Con· 
1""Jillioli aud "olive Mruus 01 'lte 
I-/a/y Spirit by Brother HO\\'ard Hughes; 
Ilespo,uorial /lsalm lor 'lie Proper 01 
Good Friday alld "alive Mass 01 tile 
Holy Cross by Robert Schaffer; aud Re· 
sponsorial Psalm lor Passion Sunday 
and Common Psalm lor Holy Wuk by 
Georgc Thaddeus Jones. jean Langlais' 
setting o( the Te Dellm is now in the 
cngraving stage as is also a complete 
scuing o( lhe funeral rite by Robert 
I!.\'ett. The mwic is a\'ailable for usc 
and redupliCltion by members o[ CFCW. 
Further in(onnalion may be obtained 
from CFCW. 1'.0. Box 8554, Sugar 
Creek. MO 64054. 
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Sonatina to musiClI life. That's what 
making music is all 3boul. A fine per
formance goal would be July 27, 1974, 
the 50th annh'ersary of Ie composer'. 
death. 

NOTES 

tThis information cornes lrom " The Life 
Work 01 Amold Doirnebe"", part 3, bv Ma
bel Dolmetscb; Th, C4n.Jort, 20, Jul, 1963, pp. 
149-151. The dales sivcn diller frvm those in 
Grove's, but are probably mOR aecUQte. 

JBusoni, LItUfS '0 Au lVi/e. tr.mslated 
Rosamond Ley, London. 1938, p. 172. 

s}.(abcl Dolmetseh, op. cit. , p . 1-19. 
4Ela Ibrich-Sehneider, Die KJl'U' des 

Gembalolpiels, !In! nlition ; KaDel, 1970, p. 14. 
UDall Cemoolo von Dulmebch-Chickerina-, daI 
im Besitz \'on lluM)ni '",ar, hat etwa den 
Klangr.harakter dcr altu Rucken . lratOlmenle. 
Es ill dreiehorir. hat drei (5ie) Achtfiisse, 4', 
~lItenzur a uf heiden Aehtfussen lind Koppel 
(6 Pedale} ." It is ob\'iow Ihal the "drei" 8' 
regi, ten menlionnl is simply a misprint for 
zwei - especially since Jlarich·Schneldcr then 
KItes on to l.3y that thert is a lute on bath 8' 
rTs;"e". 

IJfO\\':rrd Schott. l'byil1S the lIarpsidwnJ, 
New Vorll, 1971 ; p . 71. 
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DUTCH ORGAN COMPOSITION 
CONTEST ANNOUNCED 

The 5th annual "Schnilgcrprijs" com
position competition held in Zwolle, The 
Netherland!, has been announced (or 
1974. The conla t will bc (or a composi. 
tion for organ 1010. and lhere is no age 
limit for enlcring COllleSlants. First prize 
moncy of 3000 Dutch ffuilden will be 
:twarded the winner. 1 his yc:u's jur)' 
will be comprised of Andre Jolivet or 
I'aris. Cor Kcc of Zaandam, Holland. 
and Ton de Lccuw of Hih'crsum. Thc 
dosing date for application in the com· 
l)Ctition is March 31, 1974. Further de· 
tails may be obtaincd by writing: Secr. 
Stichting "Schnitgcrprijs Zwolle." Em· 
mawijk 2.1wolle, Holland. 

TilE CATHEDRAL OF TilE SACRED 
HEART. Newark, N.J., will .tan ils .5th con· 
.cc:utive season of weekly Ilille org ... n rrcil ... 1s 
on Sept. 25 at 8:30 p .m. with a recital by 
catilnlral organist John Rose. Last season over 
12,000 people attended the free admiaion con· 
certl. While organ recitab comprise the bulk 
of tile schedulr, occasional concerts 01 otiler 
tYIIt'S are ollerro. Mr. Rose traditionally plilYJ 
the Of'eninl recital of the JCaSon. Pedorm
:mces in tile series will be tcc:onlnl lor de
laynl broadcast in -I·challnt! FM .Ierro by 
WDllA in Oo,'er, New jeney. 

ORCHESTRAL WORKS with ORGAN 
HANDE~Organ Concerti (2 staves ): 

No. 13 (F) (The Cuckoo and the Nightingale ) (Mohr). 
B020-0rgan and Piano .............................. _ ...... ~4.50 

BOI9-Full Score ..................... $ 9.00 
-Set of Parts . ..... . .... .. .. ......... 10.00 
-Extra Strings ............ .. ......... 1.25 

No. 14 (A) (Mohr). 
B022-0rgan and Piano ........................ . . .... _ . . . • . . .. 6.00 
B021-Full Score .............••........ 12.00 
-Set of Pan, ......... ......... ...... 12.00 
-Extra Strings ............ •. •• .. . .... 1.25 

No. IS (d ) (Mohr). 
B02-l--0rgan and Pi3no . ... . ..•. • • , , . , • ..... . . ... • ••• _ •• . .... . 4.50 
8023- F ull Score ... . ... .... .. .. . .... " B.oo 
-Set of Parts ... ... . ..... . . .. ... . ... . 8.00 
- Extra Strings •• ,... ... . .... •• • ••• .• 1.25 

No. 16 (F) (Mohr). 
5924-0rgan and Piano . ... . . . ... _ .... .......... ... . ... . .. .. . 4.50 
5925- Full Score .... . . . . . . . . ... .. .. _. . 9.00 
- Set of Parts ...... .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . .. 12.00 
- Extra Strings ..... . .. ..•• . .•• .. . .. .. 1.25 

WESLEY. Charles - Concerto No. 4 (C l (Finzi ) . 
H 290A- Organ Solo Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 2.00 
H 290 -Full Score ..... .... . ...... .. 6.00 
- Set of Parts . .. . .... ..... ...... .... . 7.00 
- Extra Strings .• .... .. .... ...... ... . 1.00 

JUST OFF PRESSl-ORCHESTRA CATALOGUE 
BELAlEFF CATALOGUE 

C. F. Peters Corporation 
373 Pork Annue South New York, N. Y. 10016 

(211) 686-4147 

RENE SAORCIN 
Professor of Organ, National 

Conservatory of Niee 
Organist ntulaire. Church of 

St. Jean Baptiste, Niee 
Profenor, Summer Academy for 

Organ ish, Haarl.m, Holland 

Recordings: 
Frescoboldi - H~'monjo Mundi HM 727 
Anthology of Ito lion Orgon Music _ 

Harmonio Mundi HMO 30.728 
Anthology of North Germon OrgclR Music 

- Hormonia Mundi 
Complete Worh of Buxtehude - Hor

monio Mundi HNI 7.505 
Orgern Music of de Grjgny - Turnabout 

'TV H05~S 
Frernd: Turnerbout TV 34238. end oth ers 

NORTH AMERICAN DEBUT 
February 3-26, 1974 

"Rene Seror9in is ern impet:t:able vir
tuoso. His playing is characterizt d by 
finesse, intell igence. and a partkulerr 
sense of poefry. His subtly colored 
registrations ore infused with 0 quosi. 
Mediferrerneen light." - Oliver Alein, 
Le Figaro. Paris. 

"At the ~eyboerrd, SlIorgin creertes 
mirlldes with the greer'est of eerse. It 
is a delight to heerr such dority, such 
luminosity put to the service of such 
on abounding joy, which at the lame 
time reter ins such 0 solid sense of tem
po." - Complete Hendel Concertos, 
Monaco, 1972. 

"The progrom continuerlly revealed 
the profou nd querlities of the complete 
musician: techniq ue without feult. pre. 

cisely planned sonorities, clarity of 

touch, registrol ions judiciously chosen. 

erll of which contributed to ma~ing this 
concert ern enchantment for the listen. 

et." - lyon, 1972. 

"500rgln's plerying is finely articu· 

lerted o!tnd communicertes II warm sym

pathy with Buxtehude's both fiery and 

longuid spirit." - Peler Denison. The 

Musical TImes. 
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Futival visitars e.amin. loma of the many tmclll orgonl on dllploy in the north 
"o"sept of the AblMy. 

Simon UncUey describel the pOlitive o'lPOn buik by Chunh and Company. 

A chorister fram St. Albans' choir s'ngs during the small orlan demonstrations. 
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St. Albans Festival 
(Continued from pnge I) 

I)()sitioll in the rront o£ thc na,·c while 
singing the English coronation inlroit, 
I 1I'a.s Glad hy .·3rry. This was a«om
panil'tJ by the J·hilip JOlles Br.u.s En· 
5C!lUlIlc and Simon Lindley. St. Alban's 
assistant organist. Alter tlus highly dr .... 
mol tie opening to the concert thc choir 
sang the "CariMu!Qu" MtlgJJi/icat by 
Byr.m Kell)· whh great rhythmic ant.! 
lonal ,·erve. ~ 

The remainder o£ the program in· 
cluded transcribed 16th century English 
works played by the lIrilIIant I'hilip 
jOlles Urass Enscmble, Buxtehude or· 
gan WOI·ks (Ciacorla in £ "';'Ior and 
Prelude, Fu~uc and ChacOPUle) played 
h) Simon l-t·eston, :lI1d a newl)· com· 
missioned S(1Ilaln Su%ne lor brass and 
organ by john Gardner, brilliantly 
played by Simon LimUe)· ami the brass 
ensemble. l:ollowing iUlermission the 
choir 53ng works b)' Howells and Stan· 
ford and rcpeated the commissioned Te 
Dellm by Byran Kell)·. an excellent and 
unusually melodic \\Iork. \\Ihich "'as lung 
'he pre"ious d3y during Mallins. The 
tmus ensemble pla)'ed a Sonata lor 
/lum 1I)' Stephcn Dodson :and Simon 
l'rt!5toll g.u·e a most mm'ing perronn. 
ance or the Combat de la mort et de 16 
vie by Messiaen, a work well suited to 
the St. Albans organ and acoustic. The 
concert ended as it had begun with a 
Byrd motet. This time the brass ensem· 
ble joined the choir in 0 Quam Clorio
.WUI . It was a memorable concert. 

Monday's late night event was an 
opening party in the Abbey lnstitute 
with wine and a real English Cabaret, 
including various musical ::tnd dramatic 
skits presented by tlle bishop's wife, 
Mrs. Robert Runde, a talented musician 
and actress, various groups from the 
cathedr:al starr and choir, and a repre· 
sentative selection o£ American humor 
£.-om Lee Bristol. 

A daily rcature, Mond3Y through Sat
urday £rom 5:00 to E,cnSOlll; lime OIL 
5:30, was the Bach Comcr dunng which 
six. young British organists played tepre· 
sentatil'e compositions in 311 £orml by 
Bach. Interpretations ranged £rom the 
most carerul appro:adl to the suucture 
o£ tbe music to the more flamboyant 
personal interpretation, with emphasis 
all smaller details rather than ... ttention 
to the total ronn o£ the work. The tech. 
nical ]e,'el o£ playing during these short 
programs was very high, spcaking well 
lor the £uture o£ organ playing in Eng· 
land, but there were a lew times when 
nerves resulted in some uncertainties. 
Arter all it was a rather knowledgeable 
audience to play fori Bach Comer or· 
ganists included Desmond Hunter. Carys 
Hughes, Simon Lindley, Richard Coul
liOn, Ronald Leith and Slephen Cleo
bury. 

Tucst1ay included more o£ the inter· 
pretalion climinations and a visit 10 the 
SI. Albans Organ Museum. The Tues
t.lay concert was .a highly imaginative 
prognm presented by the Early Mwic 
t.ollliOrt o£ London directed br Da.vid 
Munrow, :111 ensemble now weI known 
by their malty excellent recordings. Piet 
Kee shared this progralll as a represen· 
tative rrom the judges. Unfortunately 
this reviewer had to take a side trip to 
Norwich and missed this appealing pro
gram or works by Purcell, Peter Dickin
son and various early composers. Tues
day's late night e,'ent was a program o( 
serious and hilarious vocal ensemble 
works by the Kings' Sinl?ers. 

Tbe Non\'ieh side trip made it im
possible lor this reviewer to attend Ihe 
early Wednesday Garden Party at the 
Bishop's home and the lecture by Dr. 
M. A. Vente. the DUlch organ historian. 
The main Wednesday afternoon event 
was a master class on e:lrly Italian org:m 
lIIusic by Luigi Tagliavini. Three stu
dents playetl worts on the Harrison and 
I-Iarrison catht.'C..Ir.t1 org:m, and since the 
console was IIOt visible, the class was 
obsc,,-ed on a large closed circuit TV 
screen. This was IIOt entirely satisfactory, 
yet one learncd much rrom the well 
known scholar and organist, Tagliavini. 

Wednesday night was the Interpreta. 
tion Competition Finals. There were five 
rinalislS, Margaret Phillips. Ian Hare, 
Walter Glyn Jenkins, Jan O"erduin, and 
Lynne Davis. Each competitor played 
Herr Je$u ChrutJ didl %11 uu.s .,end and 
Jesus Cliristll5J unser Hei/nnd (rom the 
Leipzig Chorales by Bach on the two 
manual t 'lentrop organ in Ihe nave, and 
Ihen went to the Hurison organ to play 
either the Prdude, Fugue arid "ariation 
or the Piece Heroique by Fraud. (All 
£h~ played the Prtlude~ Fugue Gnd 

"nrilltion.) Each competitor rinished 
with a major work o£ his choice writh.·u 
liince 1950. Thc audience was gil·cn lhe 
names o£ the competitors, hut the judges 
knew 'hem only b)' thdr fCbristration 
numhers. In addiliun, the audience \lias 
gi\t:n an opportunity to choose a win. 
UCI". but this dKlice was 1101 kuown 10 
the judgt.'S, and did uot arrecl the ded. 
!iion or the judges in any \II:a)' . Most 
players had some di££iculty with the 
"ltiun and flat plodal hoard o£ the Flen· 
t mp, and all Sl'CIIlt.·d 1II0re at horne on 
Ihe Harrison organ. As ha!j been said. 
110 £irst prize wa!'i awardcd, but there 
were two second prizcs presented 10 
Walter GlyJl Jenkins £rolll England and 
jom O'·erdllin rrom Canad3. The :ludi. 
el~ce had chosen jan O,·crduin ali Iheir 
wilmer. 

Thursd:ay's e,·cnts includecl n leclure 
on the ~rt o£ illlpro\·isatiou by Felix 
Aprnhanllan ancl the TOllntemire I'rile 
Improvisation Compelition. There wcrc 
Ihrec competitors, jan O,·crtiuin rrom 
C:anada, Ian Hare £rom Engl:and, and 
Kces ,-an unci rrom Holland. Each 
mmpclilor was requirttl to pl:l)' two 
~hosen . works by Tournemire and to 
1~~p~OVlse on the plainsong sequence. 
l fct,mae Palcllnli Inude.f. The winner 
was Kecs van Eerscl who improvisc.·d a 
highly complex three·movrmrnt work. 

The Thursday evening conccrt in. 
cluded two well known Dutch musiciam 
Gusta~' Leonhardt, orbranist and harps!: 
chordlst, and Frans Briiggen, recorder 
player and flutist. They pcr£onncd from 
n plat£orm in the middle or the lIave. 
and the audience sat patliallr. "in Ihe 
l"Ound," on threc sides. In at dition to 
the h:atpsichord, (built by the Ameri. 
can. William Dowd) Mr. Lconh3rdt had 
at his disposal Ihree chmaber organs, 
and he uscd the keyboard iostrumenl$ 
10 the best ad\'antagc in works by Fres. 
cobaldi, Memla and Bach. The two pcr. 
fonners joined lor pcr£ormanr;es of 
suites by HouetetTe and Dieup:art. The 
mastcrwork o£ the evening w:u the 
Bach So,.nla iu .A Major lor traverse 
flute and harpsichord, and Mr. Bruggen 
switched £rom recorder to a Baroque 
traverse flute ror this work. It was ... " 
evening o£ highly polished ensemble and 
solo music makmg. Thursday's late 
night event was a night o£ more wine 
and (un prcscnted by the popular Don. 
aid Swann and his Cyngers. 

Friday mOnling included a conducted 
tour of the Catllcdral and Abbe)' Church 
o( St. Albans and a swim p:arty. Frid ... y 
a£ternoon included one or the Festival's 
outstanding e"ellts, a demonstration o£ 
the £outlt.ocn small of"brans which were 
on displ:ay in the norlh lransept and 
na,·c o£ the cathedral. Simon Lindley. 
calhedral assistant organist . assumed the 
role o£ narralor, improvisator and per
fonner as he pla)'ed each instrument. He 
is an unusually talcnted pla)'cr, and 
he showed 01£ each instmment to its 
b'tcatl'St advantage. Each builder intro. 
duced his instrument. and tht. .. , Mr. 
Lindley proved what it could do. Instru
ments includetl portatives, positiVi, reo 
gals and one and two manual chamlJer 
organs. English builders represented in_ 
cluded Church and Co.; P. D. Collins; 
Grant, Dcgens and Dradhecr; Hill, Nor. 
man and Beard: E. J . johnson and Son; 
Thamey and jones (rrom Arrica and 
Ireland): Laycock and Bannister: N . • '. 
Mauder: and Nicholson and Company. 
Contincnt:al builders included Flentrop 
£rom Holland; Dertold Prengcl and :E. 
F. Walker £rom Germany, and Reiger 
£rom Austria. 

Guitarist john Williams and Luigi 
Tagliavini presented the Friday e\'ening 
concert, including a representative allot. 
ment of Italiall music. Mr. Tagliavini 
played works by Frescobaldi, Pasquini 
and Scheidt on two o£ the chamber or~ 
gans silUatetl on the mid·nave platrorm. 
To the delight o£ the 3.lwicnce. hc even 
played the two small organs together, 
laking advanlage o£ the reg:::ll or the 
Mander organ played by the le£t hand 
and the delightful Stopped Diapason on 
the positiv built b)' Church and Com. 
pany played by the right hand. Sh:ades 
o£ the bar mllsician playing the Ham. 
mond and pi:ano simultaneouslyl (Oif. 
£erent repertoire, howe\'er.) The Harti· 
:;on cathedral organ was used lor the 
COllccrto ill A Mi,to-r by Torelli as ar· 
langed by Walther. and ror two unusua] 
and rarely pl:ayed <in the United States) 
works by Respighi. Tagliavini is a vir. 
tllOliO organist, but we were made aware 
Ihat he is also a great scholar, and has 
done a real service lor the important 
literature o£ the organ from his native 
land. 
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John Williams is well known in the 
Unitcd States through his many record
ings and conccrt tours. His playing of 
works by Milan, Bach. Ohana. Dodgson 
and Albeniz was impeccablc, somewhat 
understaled. but always elcgant_ The 
catJledral na\'e again proved to be a 
perfect concert environmcnt, for the 
non-amplHied guitar fillcd the vast 
spaccs with sound, yet not a single musi
cal detail was blurred nor lost. 

Friday's latc night happening was a 
program of madrigals sung by the Alban 
Singers undcr the dircction of Peter 
Hurford in the beautiful setting of the 
5[. Albans School Amphithcatre. Works 
by Morley. Dowland. Gibbons, Weelkes, 
and Wilbyc, including the unusually 
beautiful Weep you riO fIIore, sad form· 
tailu h~' Dowland and "'"al is our life 
by Gibbons. were sung in elcgant style 
by the small chorus. 

Saturday, June 30 was the final day 
of thc Festh'al. and thc day includcd 
four important c"ents. a lecture by Lee 
H. Bristol. Jr .• and a talk on future 
plans for the I. O. F. by Peter Hurford. 
a solo recital by Catharine Crozier and 
thc closing concen by the Bourncmouth 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Due to commitments to attend the 
awarding of degrees at the Royal School 
of Church Music. this reviewcr was able 
10 attcnd only the day's opening and 
closing evcnts. Lcc Bristol ga\'e a com· 
plelc O\'erall \'icw of the state of musi · 
cal lire in thc United Statcs, with spccial 
cmphasis on the currcnt state of North 
Amcrican organ huilding. onr-tn playing 
ancl the church music and choral sccnc , 
His vcry thorough talk was intem'O\'en 
with cxampk'S of hi!! wit and ability as 
a rarontt:llr, complcte with a couple of 
mngs. The talk was well received by a 
capacity audience at the Abbey Institute, 
and thcre were man)' thoughtful and 
concerned questions from the audience , 

It ill unfortunate that a report cannot 
he gh'cn of Peter Hurfonl's presentation 
of plans for the future of the I . O. F .. 
hut it ill hopcd that he might present 
these plans a!! a future article in thill 
ioumal. It is with deepest regret that 
the single completc solo otgnn recital 
of the Festh'al cannot he included in 
this report. Catharine Crozier, one of 
the two Americans officially representcd 
in the Festival. was much in evidence 
throutthout the weck as a thoughtful 
and thorouJrh judge. and with hcr reo 
nowncd husband, Harold Gleason, at
tenders at all event5 of the Festival. It 
was said that her rccital of works by de 
Grigoy. Alain. Cor Kee and a work for 
otlmn and prepared tape by Alden Ash
forth wa5 one of the outstanding events 
of the week. 

Saturday night broueht the Festival 
to a festh'e dose. The Boumemouth 
Symphony Orchestra under the dircction 
of Andrew Davis, a SI. Albans native 
and one time organ scholar of Kings' 
ColICJ!C. Cambridlle. wilh John Birch 
and Hans RaselbOck as organ soloists, 
perfonncd a proeram of unusual intcr· 
est and carefully planned contrasts. 
Broadcast Ii""e throughout England by 
the nBC. the concert opencd with the 
orchestra playing the BeethO\'en Prome· 
",ells Oller/uTe, and the sound of a full 
orchestra rcsounding throughout the 
na\'e of the Abbey sct a wave of excite· 
ment throulth the audience and pro
vided an atmosphere of expectation for 
a thrilling concert. The Orean Concerlo 
by Kenneth Leighton, which was writ
ten for the opening of thc new Glou
cester Cathedral ol'l!3n in 1972, was bril
liantly played by Tohn Birch. The work. 
which 1ISC5 the same instmmcntal forces 
a5 the PouTenc Co"certo, is hi~hly efrec· 
tive. but is somewhat predictablc to 
thoec who arc familiar with other works 
bv Leighton, How Birch and Davis were 
able to achieve an absoluteh-' perfect 
ememble. with the orchestra placed so 
srreat a distance from the 0ntan, and the 
organist relying on closed circuit TV and 
an a~<;istant to relav the conductor's beat. 
"'as almost a miracle. John Birch, known 
in the United States primarily as a 
choral conductor, provcd to be an out-
5tandinlt organ virtuoso. The Brahms 
Third Sym/J/ron}' wall the perfect con
trast to thc Leighton work. Again. to 
hear stich a wor~ played in the resonant, 
yet clear acoustiCS of the Abbey. gave 
that work a fresh hearing. for one was 
aware of orchestral sonorities impossible 
to hear in a normal concert hall situa
tion. Davis's organization and direction 
stressed broad lines and a sense of 
totality to the fOllr movements, but cer· 
tain orchestral deficiencies emerged from 
time to time. 

Following intermission Charles Ivcs' 
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Tilt: Unanswered Question did not live 
lip to expectations. Poor intonation and 
ragged entrances from the strings re
minded one that this is a prO\'incial 
orchestra which might have a larger and 
more proficient string section, The very 
di(ficult Hindemith Orga" COrl rerto re
newed faith in the ability of the orches· 
tra to cope with major technical and 
ensemble problems. Hans Ha.sclbOck was 
Ihe brilliant soloist. and his ability to 
coordinale the major problems built into 
this work without visual contact with 
the conductor was anothcr minor mir· 
OIcie. The big question is why this con· 
certo is not performed more often. Com
posed for the opening of the organ in 
Philharmonic Hall of Lincoln Centcr in 
New York City. it is a work for full 
orchestra and solo organ, and was one 
of Hindemith's las[ works. It iii a vcry 
exciting work. with the final 1I10\'emcnt 
being a phantasy on Ve"j Creator 
Spirilrtx. which is a large chorale phan
tas), for organ and orchestra . This was 
a most ideal close to a week packed with 
music making of the \'ery highcst stand, 
ards. 

Following the final concert, between 
(j\'e and tcn thousand people gathercd 
on the hillsidc beside the t\hbey in an 
area known as the Abbev Orchard for 
a rl'al Ox Roast. This carnival ·like e\'ent 
was sponsored by thc I , O. F, with the 
cooperation of various department5 of 
the city of St. Albans, In addition to Ox 
Roast sandwiches. hot dogs and ham· 
hurgers , the e\'ent brought forth various 
rock grOUp5. a steel band. morris danc, 
ing, search li~ht5, fireworks and numer· 
ous other festh'ities. It was a great op
porumity to hid farewell to many 
friends, if the" could be found in the 
massh'e crowdi As this reviewer walked 
10 his hotel at a \ 'cry late hour. the 
<;treets of 51. Albans resounded to the 
sounds of rock bands and joyous merry 
making; a perfect way to end an out
standing International Organ Festival. 

It is no exaggeration to say that the 
J. O. F. at 51. Albans has become one 
of the most important e\'cnts for organ· 
ists throughout the world, nut it would 
hetray the purpose of thc ]. O. F. if it is 
hinted that this is an c\'ent for organ
isl<; alone. The capadty crowds which 
filled the na\'e of the Abhef (which 
must have been O\'er 1,000 musIc lo\'ers) 
for each c\'ening concert included people 
from all parts of England. the United 
States and Europe. The often narrow 
~cope in programing of OIlT organists' 
gatherings in the United States could be 
greatly impro\'ed b)' studying the I. O. F. 
program. 

This review cannot end without trib
ute paid to one of the more special fca
lures of the Festival. This is the imprcs
sh'e core of \'olunteers who make the 
I. 0, F. possihle. One was aware of 
many singers from the n MinGf' Mas.f 
chorus driving car pools or serving food 
and drink at the Fcsth'al Cluh, hosting 
partie.<; and luncheons. or perfonnin't 
mOlny other duties latlte and small. 
which arc necessary for the very smooth 
functioning of tlte Festival . ]t took 
little im'cstigation to realize that many 
of these samc people (most from the 
parish of St. Albans) held important 
\'olllnteer POSl<; on the vari01l" commit · 
tccs of the I. D. F. This fe!<th'al has 
hecome an important pari of their daily 
Ii\'es, and ther are already hard at work 
e\'aluatin2' the 1973 I. O. F. and plan
lIin~ fOT 1975 and future Festivals. 

Final tribute must be paid to the 
"ingle guiding "star," Peter Hurford . 
His nC\'cr failin't enem', imagination, 
\'ision. organizational ahility, mllsician
"hip and hUllior have guided thc I. O. F, 
into a festh'al of world wide si~nifi. 
cance, and will continue to inspire it 
into new musical and educational direc
tions. TrihUle also must be paid to the 
charming Mrs. Hurford. Pat Hurford 
and the Hurford children wcre much in 
c\'idcnce throughout the week, singing. 
drh'ing. arraniPng \'arious details and 
grceting visitors, 

As the Ox Roast drew the 1973 I . O . F. 
to an end at a \'ery laic Saturday night 
honr. Pqter Rurford and the rest of the 
cathedral staff and supporters could 
look back on the wcek with thc greatcst 
pride, hut they could not rest, for to· 
mortOW would be Sunday. And ,another 
special Sunday. with ordmations at one 
of the three sung services. The 1973 
I. O. F. is over, but the life of 51. 
Albans Cathedral continues its daily 
rollnd of servico and in1iration to the 
people of St. Albans an to the many 
""isitors from all parts of the world who 
s~k out that ancient and impressive 
Abbey Church. 
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U. OF SANTA CLARA, CALIF. 
INAUGURATES MUSIC DEGREE 

A long·sought degree Pl'Ogr,:Ull in IIlU' 
sic hOI! been appron-d at the Unil'crsity 
of Santa Clara by the hoard of IrUSlcl'$ 
o( the school. and will go hllo c((CCI 
(h is (all , Dr. Roger T. Nyquist, asso· 
ciate professor of music and chairman 
of the department oC music will hcad 
the prDbrram. The dcgree off(''fcd is the 
SA degrce in lIlusic, and till.: program 
will concentrate 011 preparing Ulc per· 
forming or prof(.'ssional artist. 

Art as of major concentration in the 
program will be in organ. piano, "oice, 
music history and literature. thoof)' and 
composition, and choral conducting. 
This essentially means that the SCU 
program will nOI duplicate what is cur· 
rently offered hy other music dcpart . 
ments in the arc:! . Sl'Sitlc truslee ap· 
pro\'al , the music departmcnt has reo 
cch'ed appro\'al for the new major (rom 
the National Association of Schools of 
Music, 

Faculty who will ",orl.:. with Or. Ny. 
quist next }'rar arc L)'lm R. ShurtlefC 
alld jesse Parker. and part·time in· 
struction will be carried by Barbara 
Swetllow (\oice). Robert Hagopian 
(piano), SU5l11 Snook (Illusic history) . 
and Chal"lcs Lampkin (cthnic music) . 

WORD, INC. ANNOUNCES 
MUSIC WORKSHOPS 

'V'ord. Inc.. of Vvaco, Texas. tw· 
nounces that it! (if tit annual mmic 
workshop will feature the premicrc oC a 
ncw musical hV Ralph Cannichael and 
Kurt Kaiser. The workshop also will hc 
held in 1\\'0 citit.-s on succeeding weck· 
cnds to accommodate the growing at
tcnclancc, 

The first workshop \\'ill be at Hay lor 
Uni\·erSlL)' in Waco. where prevIous 
workshops ha\'c bccn, September 27·28. 
The second scssion will be October 4·5 
on the campus oC Samford University. 
I\irmingham. Alabama. 

I'm Hue, Cod'j Here Now We Can 
Slart is the new Carmichael · Kaiser mn -
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sica. to go on stage fot the lint lime at 
the work.shops. College students in each 
city will do the performance of the QIIC

hour musical experience in the presence 
of God. 

In both workshops. p:uticip:mlS will 
spent.! Friday in an intensive music Tcatl· 
ing .session to be conducted hy Buryl 
Rcc.I, Rick Powell. Cam Floria , Kaiser, 
Cannichac1 and jim Breeden. 

an Thursday evening prior to the 
Waco workshop. participants may attend 
an illfonnal program. including 3. meal 
and special entertainment. ,'\Iso at the 
Waco workshop. Malcolm and Alwyn, a 
popular singing duo from England, will 
perronn. 

In Birmingham. Andrae Crouch and 
the Disciples will J.lcrform. Crouch is 
one of the fastest-rising soul singers and 
composers in the country. He has ap
peared 011 tJle Tonight Show and 10 

Carnegie Hall, in addition to sc\'cral in · 
ternational tours. 

A $17.50 registration fee will co\'er 
the Friday 3ctivitics at either \\'orkshop. 
Including a large p3cket. or music, lUnch 
3nd 3thnission to the musical. Those 
going to the ThurstJay c\'cnlllg pr~m 
will pay an additional $8.00. Prc·regf.l
tration is encouraged. with the \\Iaca 
deadline sct for September 23 and the 
ninningham deadline for Octoher I. 

A request for complete in(urm:uion 
and rcgistration should be directed 10 

Adeline Griffith, ,Vord Music, r. O. nox 
1790, " taco, Texas 76708, or call (817) 
772·7650. Those requiring o\'crnight aC , 
commodations should make their own 
resen'ations as soon as possible. 

TIII~ ABENDMUSIKEN CONCERT SEIt· 
IES al TrinilY Churcb, New O,lean., L:a. un. 
der Ibe direction of j. MIlrr:1IS Rilchie, will 
hegin ill 3rd se:uon on Oct. 21 willI Ihe U .S, 
flremkrc of Makolm WiIli:uruon'. "Winlcr 
Slar", an audience-~rlici""'tion minio(lpem, 
Dr. Williamsoll will cOlldud :and perfonll O:IU'1 
Cfll1lptrtilinlll, Ollter I,roKr3ml on 1111: s.enes io
dink ... Nov, 18 Ilrrlurmanu uf nach', Ca,,
bb .47 and Mo~rt'l "RCf)u~m" with Ihe 
New OrlranJ SymJlllOllY Ihc dram;t "j . B." hy 
'\n:: l.il .... td MadeWt in January ; a FclmlMY 
pcrlonnlllnce of Brillen', "Norc's Fludde." • 
March concert by M:u;e·Louis.e Jaquet and Da
\ 'jd Bowman "laying Dupre', "Slalton.s of the 
Cmu" in April with ehoreop:;a,tlIY hy Rllllet lIy
arU of New Orlr:ms. 
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NEW VORK CITY A.G.O. 
COMPETITION WINNERS 

Dr. Grady Wilson, competition chair
man, has :annollllced the (ollowing win
ners in the organ playing competitions 
sponsored by the New York City Chapter 
r)f the A.C.O.: Philip La Cab:. a high 
school senior from Clifton, N.J .• and 
org:1II student of Wayne Cohn at The 
AmcricJ.II Academy of Music, Tenafly. 
N.J.: and Roger Ruderl. a high school 
senior :u Pas:!ck Hills High School. 
Monll'ale, N.J .• an organ siudent of 
Claire Cod at The AmcriGln Academy 
of Music, Tenafly. Thc5e two high 
school students were declared "co-win
nen" of the high school age contest. 
Mr. Gerald Morton of Bridgeport, Conn. 
won the yOllng artists open competition 
and represcllted the chapter at the Syra
cuse regional com'cotion. He is a student 
at The Manhattan School or Mm,ic 
where he studiL-s with Frederick Swann. 
All three winners were hrard in recital 
on June II OIL St. George's Church, New 
York City. Judges ror the contest were: 
Richard HOllchett, Donald McDonald, 
1:rcdcridi. Grimes. and Bradley Hull. 

TilE FIfTH INTERNATIONAL AMERI· 
CAS 80YCIIOIR FESTIVAL will be held 
DK . 'ZI 1I~.h j b. I , 1"4 in &attle, Wash. 
in. tGn. American, C:nud~n, and Muican boy 
chGin mllY attend in JT'OUP', lind boy choir 
direclOf'l and lingl'l'S mar rl'sister .as individ. 
uals. The oPtninl concert will be held 1111 St. 
Mark', Cathedral. IIInd the New Year', Eve 
!;onccrl will be Jll'rfonned in the Seattle Opera 
HOllse. nlcre will be daily rehunals of the 
massed choir and daily meetinp of choir di· 
neto" for Hchange of views on bo, choir 
administration. nle host dlGir will be the 
NOl1hwtst Do,choir under the directil'ln of 
Jerome WriSht. Infofmlltion U IIvailable Irl'lm 
Ihe Amerk.as Oordtoir Foundation, Cl'lnnclls· 
ville, Pa. 

JAMES MOESER, dwrmlln of the orslla 
dC'pulml'nt at the University of Kanul. will 
be featured in D. taped u~rics called "The 
Art Df the Organist" to be broadca.t on the 
National Public Radio Network beginning 
in September. He will chat informally with 
the producer·announcer, S'leve McComas 
about the works that he plaYI. He will also 
featuI"C luest artistl in the series. 

VOICE SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITION 
SPONSORED BV WORD, INC. 

Word, Inc. or Waco, Texas, announces 
the rmlrth annual Young Singer or the 
Year Award for the study of voice at 
Baylor Unh·ersity. The scholarship pro· 
gram, which gi"cs $8,000 each year, is 
designed to encourage }'oung people 
who have sung in their church or syna· 
gogue to continue a series Itudy of 
,·oier. 

Through a ~ries or regional auditions, 
eight to tweh'e finalists will be cho!t1l 
10 go to Waco ror the rinal competition 
February 15·17. 1974. A panel of Jlaylor 
School or Music raculty will select a top 
winner, who will receive a $4,000 .scholar· 
ship, and two other winners who gt:t 
$2.000 each o,'er a four· year period. 

The competition in February, 1974, 
will be ror high school seniors who will 
enter college in the fall. They mull. 
meet Baylor's entrance rcquiremcnu. 
Previous winners are Elem Eley of At· 
tanta, Georgia: Suni Lynn Russell or 
Kansas Cit)'. Missouri: and Deidra Dur. 
ham or Brownfield. Texas. Other win· 
nen have come rrom Washington, Ala· 
barna, and Tennessee. 

Requests ror applications must be sent 
to Dr. Robert Young. associate dean or 
the naylor School of Music, no later 
than No\"C~mbcr 1. 

LUDWIG ALTMAN' wu IOtOZ.t with the 
San Francisco Symphony under the baton or 
t\rthur Fiedler in a prosnun or lilt Frendt mu· 
sic on Baltille Day. July I.. He played the 
"Organ Concerll'l" by Poulenc at San Fran· 
ClsCO'1 Civic: Audit-Inurn. The !;rowd of 700 
people and the mu,je cntics were hilhty com· 
plimentary about the performance, played just 
before Mr. Allman embatled on hu annual 
European lour. 

GRADY WILSON'. pmfcssor of orpn and 
orpn Iherature at Columbia Univcnity'l 
Teachen ColleRe, was host organist on Jul, 3D 
for an orpn ... minar and workshop under the 
aesn of the American Academy of Music, 
Tenafly. N.J. Dr. Wilson's perfonnance for 
the Icminoar included worn by Ba!;h. Bruhns, 
Ourufle and SullO!:!,. 

ELECTRO· PNEUMA TIC 
10 RANKS 

Osauan~f~ 
ST. HYACINTHE. QUEBEC, CANADA 

THE FINEST compliment a competitor can give you is 

to copy your product. All too often, though, 

imitators simply copy appearance, and fail to build 

in hidden features that make the original so popular. So it 

is with Reisner's Relay Magnet, praised by organ builders 

throughout the world for its reliability. Bases, for instance, 

are made on our own die-casting machines for strength and 

precision, as well as absolute quality control. Contact 

fingers are sterling silver, and armatures are mounted on 

bushing felt to virtually eliminate action noise. Until features 

like these are copied, your best assurance of genuine relay 

magnet reliability is to specify REISNER. 
. , 

IHigjiCl!recision, ultra-dependeble Relay Magnets 
'itilJjnl!.tejJ by Reisner. Small but rugged, these 

'miimefs{sre available with 10, 15, or 18 contacts. 
StMJiIai'd resistance 70 ohms, other resistsncBS 
~BJlsfjle on special order. 

".- .. 

THE o~~ 
qj} 1l.?f1; MFG. CO. 
~ INC. 

P. O. Box 71, Hagerstown, Maryland 21740. pho,.. 301-733-2660 
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TRACKER ACTION 
6 to 13 STOPS 

<feseuent frt~ 
ST. HYACINTHE, QUEBEC. CANADA 

Non Non NOEL Non NOEL NOEL NOEL 
ANTHEMS AND CAROLS FOR ADVENT AND CHRISTMAS 

ADVENT 
AUBANEL 

Ave Moria, (Lalin) SATB a cappello ............... . 
Ave Verum, (Lotin) SATB organ or hormo::ium 

DES PRES/Couraud 

.65 

.65 

Ave Moria, (Lolin) SATB a cappello ................... . . ... . 1.00 
DES PRES/Expert 

Ave Verum Corpus Christi, (Lolin) SAB a cappello 
POULENC 

Ave Verum Corpus, (Lolin) SSA a cappello 

CHRISTMAS 
COSTELEY 

Shepherds, Come Away, SATB a cappello 
DARCIEUX 

Now Noel Has Come Again, SATB a cappella .... 
DE MANZIARL Y 

The Adoration of the Shepherds, SSA piano ... 
DES PRES/Couraud 

.65 

.65 

.35 

.35 

.35 

Gloria, from Hercules, (Latin) SATB a cappella .... . .... 1.00 
DU CAURROY 

An Infonl has Come to Earth, SATB a cappello 
MOUTON 

Gloria, (Lolin) SATB a cappel/a ........................... . 

Christmas Motets, SATB a cappella (Lolin/English) 
1. 0 Magnum Mysterium .... ........ .. . 
2. Quem Vidistis Pastores Dicite 
3. Videntes Stellom ...... ...................... ........ ... . . 
4. Hoelie Notus Christus Est ................................................... . 

Write for copies on approval, or send check lor $5.00 lor 
complele packel (filleen lilIes, poslpaid). 

.35 

.65 

.65 

.65 

. 65 

. 65 

NUNC OIMllTlS 
WAI4TER EDWIN BUSZ/N 

Walter Edwin Buszin, famed Luther
an musicologist, hymnologist, and lltur. 
gical scholar, died July 2. 1973 in Boys 
Town, Nebraska. aged 73. 

Dr. Buszin was born o,:c. 4, 1899 In 
Milw:a ukec. \Viscomin. His education 
began in LUlhcr.ln parochial 5Chools in 
Milwaukee :md ChlCllgo. He atlended 
Concordia College. Fort Wayne, Indi
ana, and graduated (rom Concordia 
Theological Seminaq', St, Louis, Mo,. 
in 192 .. , His musical studies at the 
American Conscn'alory oC Music in 
Chicago. undertal..en duriug his semin
ary days (roUl 1921-22, contiuued at 
~orlhwestern Univcrsity's School o( Mu· 
sic from 192;·29. He n.'reh"cd the Master 
of Sacred 1 h(.'Olog)' degree (rolll Con· 
cordia Seminary in 199..5 , and the Mas
ter O( Sacr(.'11 Music degree in 1957. 
after study at Columbia nh'ersity and 
Union Th(.'OWgical Seminary in New 
York. He did (urther graduate sludy at 
Chicago Univcrsity Divinity School. 

Dr. Uuszlu's distinguish(."ti teaching 
cart.'Cr Ix'gan at Concordia Th(."Ologicrl 
Scminuy, Springric1d, III, In 1925, after 
which he se-ned as prok"Ssor at Bethan), 
Lutheran College. Mankato. Minn. f1'Olil 
1953·59, at Concordia Teachers Collegc, 
River Forest, IJI, from I 94<H7. and al 
Concordia Seminar}' in St, Louis where 
he taught liturgics, hymnology. and 
church music until he bccame emeritus 
professor In 1966. He w:u honored by 
Valparaiso Uniwrsit)' in 1954 WiLh a 
DMus dl.'gree. by Concordia Seminary. 
Springfield in 1967 with the DO degree. 
and br Waterloo Lutheran University 
in 196; with the DO degree. He was 
elected Fello,,' of the H)'um Society of 
America in 1962. appointed houoralY 
member of the Intemational Heinrich 
SchUU Society in 1965, ilnd was the 
rccipicllt of the first ~nticum Novum 
Award of Wittenberg University in 
Spring(jcld. Ohio in 1967. 

His record or scnice to The Luther. 
an Church-Missouri Synod ilnd 10 the 
larger LlItheDn communit)· in North 
America and Europe indicated some
thing of the signi(jcant role he played 
in de\'cloping the wonhip life of the 
churdl, He was a member of the Com· 
mission of Liturgics and Hymnology 
from 1940, and scrved as chainmlll of 
that group which later was named the 
Conllni~ion on Worship. Liturgics and 
H)'mnolog)', until 1007, when he (,c': 
came honorary chairman. Meanwhile he 
served on the Music Publication Board 
of Concordia I'ublishing House, St. 
Louis. on rhe inler.Luther-lIt commit. 
t(.'C which produCl.'tI a Spanish Hymnal. 
the Commission 011 Worship and the 
Arts of the National Council oC the 
Church(."S of Christ in the U.s.A., lhe 
CommiS-'ion 011 Music and Worship o( 
tJle LUlheran Churches of America, and 
was a moving force in the development 
o( the Inler·Lutheran COlllmission on 
Worship, ,\11 indicnion oC the n'lpecl 
he collllUalldaJ in his field was given 
In 1967 in the publication of a Fes' , 
Jch ri!t In his honor, Cantors a' 'he 
Crou rom/J; t"tlited by johannes Riedel. 

Dr. UUSZhl aud Martaret A. John 
were married on june 14, 19M in ~(an. 
kato, Minnesota, '!'heir children are Ann 
Elizahclh (Mrs. Robert Schultz). Con
stance (Mrs. john Sc.-ddon). Barbara 
Karen (Mn. William Meissner). nnd 
John Matthew. Dr. Bustin is survived 
by his wire, Margaret; their children; 
three si~ers; and nine grandchildren. 

Dr. nUSlin was ordain<.>d in Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Springfield. III. on 
May 2, 1946. In recent years. until some 
months of declining health before his 
death, he was music librarian al Boys 
Town, 

His pUblications continue La sen'e 
the church: liturgical, choral. and or
gan lUusic publish(.'11 in the U.s. and 
abroad. the fh"e hymnals which he 
hclped to devclop either as editor or 
on thc editorial staff in Amcrica and 
Europe. and the numerous articles he 
conlribut(.'tl (a (he journals. He was 
editor of ResjJome. the journal of the 
Lutheran Socicty (or Worship, Music 
and the Arts. He was a member o( the 
Hymn Societ)' of America, American 
Society for Aesthetics, American Musi· 
colObricll Society, Neue Badl C~lI. 
schart. Ecclesia Cantans, and the Lu
theran Academy for Scholarship. 

CHASE BAROMEO 

Chase Baromoo, University of Michi
gilll professor emeritus of voice, died 
ill his sleep August 7 at his home in 
Hinningbam, ~lichig;m. He was 80 years 
old. During his professional singing ca
reer, he was a leading bass with the 
La Scala Opera. lhe Chicago Civic 
OpeD, the Chicago Lyric Opera, and 
the Metropolitan Opera, He made many 
guest appearances with major sym
phonies and sang recitals throughout 
the United States. 

Professor BaromtO rcreivcd his BA 
degrec Croln the Univenity o( Michi
gan in 1917 before joining the U.s. 
Ambulance Service and Field Artillery. 
,\hl'r military service, he studied voia: 
privately in Chicago. New York, Italy, 
Ilaris and Munich. and concertized ex
tcnsh'cly until 1958 when he joined the 
Ullivers:ty o( Texas faculty. He received 
(he MM degree from the Univenity of 
Michigan in 1929. He went to the Uni· 
\'crsity of Michigan faculty in 1953. 
and M!rved as chairman o( the voia: de
p:mmel1l until his relirement In 1961. 

Survh'ors include his wife, .Delphie 
Lindstrom Rarollleo. and two children. 

HENRY VINCENT WILLIS 

Henry Vincent WiJlis. IOn DC inventor 
Vincent Willis. and w.andson oC "Fa
ther" Willi,. the BrJush organ builder 
of the 19th century, died January 21, 
19i5. 

Mr. Willis was born in England on 
June 22. IS90. He came to the U.s, 
in 1929 and was associated with Midmer· 
Lash Organ Company, builders of the 
famed Atlantic City Ballroom organ. 
After working for ... period with the 
Kilgen Organ Company in SL Louis. 
Mo.. he moved to the Wicks Organ 
Company. He became a U.s. dtizen in 
111(18. 

For five years during World War II. 
Mr. Willis was an oronance inspector 
(or the U.s. govenment in St. Louis. 
Following the war he returned to the 
Kilgen Organ Company, retiring Crom 
the finn and moving to Florida in 1960. 

Mr. Willis is survived by a wife. 
Marjorie, ;ami a son Henry and two 
grandsons, all of Midland. Texas; and 
threc sisten residing in England. 

THE REVEREND MICHAEL WENTZEll 

The Rev. Michael Went.zeU, one oC 
Australia's most active organists, died 
on Sunday, April 29, aged 33. He wu 
a graduate of the University of Mel· 
boume. :md he WOI1 the Commonweoalth 
Finals of the A.B.C. Concerto and Vo· 
cal Competition in 196t. 

The Rev. Mr. Wentzell had studied 
with Marie·Claire Alain in Paris and 
Wilh Anion HeHler in Haadem, during 
which time he completed his FRCO. 
After returning to Australia he became 
o'l,'unist of St. Georgc's Cathedral in 
Perth. Australia, and he was elected 
president of tJlC Organ Society of West· 
ern Australia. He regularly perfonned 
at all the organ festivals throughout 
Australia, induding the 1971 and 1972 
festivals in S),dney. 

SIR ERNEST MACMILLAN 

Sir Ernt'St MacMillan, the Canadian 
organist, conductor and compo5Cr, died 
ill Toronto all May 6. He was 79. He 
was conductor of the Toronlo Symphony 
Orchcstra from 1931-1956. and o( the 
Afendelssohn Choir of Toronto from 
1942·1957. He was also dean of the 
music faculty at tJu~ University of Tor
Onto from 1927-1952, and principal of 
the Music Conservatory (rom 1926-
1942. As an organist he had been a 
child prodigy. He b.ter tool.: an 'IOllOrs 
degrce in history and studied music at 
Edinburgh University. He was knighted 
in 19~5. 
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HANS SCHMIOT-ISSERSTEOT 

Hans Schmidt·Isscrstcdt, the German 
conductor. died at his home near Ham
burg on May 28. He was 7S. 

He had saudied composition under 
Franz Sclucker at the Berlin Conserva
tory. Later. he Ix'came conductor ill the 
Wuppertal. Rostock. and Darmstadt 

Sharp Builds Large 
Tracker in Austrailia 

Mr. Ronald Sharp. organbuilder of 
Sydney, Australia, is complcting the in
stallation of one of the world's largest 
mechanical action instruments in the 
Sydney. Australia, Opera House. The 
instrument comprises 205 r3nks and 
127 speaking stops on 5 manuals and 
pedal. The key action .is ~echan!cal. 
and the stop and combmatlon actions 
are electric. Designed to be a "complete" 
instrument, the spccirication was 
thought out to accommodate every type 
of classical orl,"lIn style ;md lileralure, 
including theater organ mwic. There· 
rore the org:11I is a truly "comprehen. 
sive" instrument in design. The combi · 
nation action includes 15 general pis. 
tons and duplicated loe studs. and 9 
departmental pistons ror each division. 
Since the lists or playing aids and other 
facilities connected with the organ are 
ex~nsh .. e, they are included foUowing 
the stoplist. The key compau or each 
division is 61 notes and the pedal com· 
pass is S2 notes. 

lIAUFTWERK 
P';lUipal 16' 
Gcdackt 16' 
Oktav 8' 
Gamba B' 
Qucrnatc 8' 
Hohnale 8' 
Rohrflote B' 
Quint s~' 
Grosanual Sy, ' 
Okeav 4' 
Gamba 4' 
SptzOotc 4' 
Grouten: 3~' 
Quint 2%' 
Nuat~' 
OktaY 2' 
Hohln.he 2' 
Ten 1~' 
purara IV-VI 
Tenian U 
KnmcU mixtur Il(.lV 
Mixtur VI 
Scharff V 
ZimbcllV 
Komelt VI 
Trompete 16' 
Trumpete S' 
Trompete 4' 
Glocken 2' 
Trunulant 

Prinr:ipal S' 
Fjfraru 8' 
Chdac:kt S' 
Quinladena S' 
Oktav 4' 
Nachthorn 4' 
Rohrf1at~ 4' 
Nasat 2~' 
Oktay 2' 
Spitznote 2' 
Ten: 1~' 
Quint IY,.' 
sirOOte I~' 
Oktav l' 
Quint ;,s' 
Oktav V1' 
Quint Ys' 
Olttay ~' 
Quint Vi' 
Oktav ~' 
Sesquiallera II 
R.a.nkett 16' 
Trumpete 8' 
Dubian S' 
Glocken I' 
Tremulant 

POSITIV 

OBERWERK 
Hohprinilpal 16' 
Quintaton 16' 
Prin'lipal 8' 
Salbional 8' 
Sehwebunr 8' 
Spillnatc 8' 
Oktav <I' 
Salizional 4' 
WaJdnote 4' 
QuerflOte 2' 
R.a.l4Khpfeilc II 
Tenian II 
Mixtur V-VII 
Scharff IV 
Teruimbel III 
Septimenkornl!lt V 
Kopftrompete 16' 
Trompete B' 
(}boo 8' 
VOll humana 8' 
Sdlalmei 4' 
Tremulant 
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opera hOUSCl, chief conductor of the 
Hamburg State Opera, and musical di· 
rector of the Deutsche Opera in Ber
lin. Following 'Vorld War n. he (onned 
the Hamburg Radio Symphony Orches
tra, and during the last 20 yean he 
had been a guest conductor of pnctical. 
ly every major orchestra in England 
and the continent. 

BRUSTIVERK 
Genuhom B' 
Unda mans 8' 
OffenOotc B' 
Gecbc:kt 8' 
Prinupal4' 
Quintadena 4' 
Naut~' 
Flac.hHihe 2' 
TICn I~' 
Quinll~' 
Septime 1-1/7' 
Sdtw,el I' 
None 8/9' 
Glockleinton II 
Schuff II 
Zimbel I 
Musette 16' 
Krummhom S' 
RI!p1 S' 
Trompelen~pl 4' 
Gloden y~' 
TremuhlDt 

KRONWERK 
Komett VIII·XIII 
Hom 16' 
Feldtrompett! S' 
VOll hum~na 8' 
Helhrompett! 4' 
Tuba (electric ) 8' 
Clockea 2' 
TremulanC 

Prinr:ip&l 32' 
Hobprinr:ipal 16' 
Olatav 16' 
VlOlonbass 16' 
Subbau 16' 
Rohrquint 10Vi' 
Oktav S' 
Vioton 8' 
Cedac:kt 8' 
GrODten: 6}'s' 
Quint 5~' 
Oi:.eav 4' 
Blockfiote 4' 
Terz3W 
Quint 2o/i' 
Septime 2·2/7 ' 
Nachthom 2' 
BaUt!mnote I' 
Ral&Khprdft! III 
Mbtur V 
Scharff VII 
Posaune 32' 
P0S3une 16' 
Fagott 16' 
Trompete B' 
Dubian 8' 
Trompete 4' 
SiollCndkomett 2' 
Glocken 4'+2' 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 

ANCILLARIES 
Glod:en reiterate 
Kuduck 
NOIchtipll 
Z,mhebtem 
Tym~oon 
Glod;en ·q-n,'wbtem (97 brome hand boIol/,J 
Tympafl{lI' (soh bass drum fUll) 

ACCESSORIES 
Tremulant spew and depth control 
Glockf'n reiterate spet"d controls 
Z~hebtem speed and key controls 
CfU(:endo pedal with 0 0 -0" tab 
Obt!rwerk main + eehD ,well pedal. 
Brustwuk s~n prdal 

ACTION 
Key action: mechanical 
StO)1 action : electro.pneumatic 
C!)uplen: mechanical and electric 
Pcrcussions: electric 
PiatonJ : clectronic 
Automaltc: playback : rlHlnc 
Wind IUPply: 10 blowen 

COMMUNICATION AIDS 
CCTV: 2 screens on console, conductor. 

gCllcralllagc 
Slleakcr: organist from .talc 
TelepllOnt!: orpniat to conductor/StOllC mall' 

OIBer 
Mtcmphone : orpnisc to PA 1)'Ilem 

RECORDING FACILITIES 
I'ulon recordin! tapc deck on console : cum. 

Illete pilton .ettinp recorded or reset in 12 
JCContls. 100 complete teuinp may be: stored 
nn one tap~, duplicate tapes may be rl!(:ordnf. 

Orpn reconlinr tape deck on coruole : the 
nraa!) may bt: I'eC:Of'drd on computer tape 
and ~played all performed (but with electric 
key aceion); replay contrub would be: located 
in the concert han .ealin, area and at the 
staRe manager's desk. Uses in order of im
portancc: (1) organist records rehe.uut and 
cheeks regislr..tion and balanct! from audio 
rnee position and may we n:cordcd accompani. 
ment durinl conceMo reheanab; (2) .Iasc 
maUler pl.,., tlIe orpn fnnn tapes lew u:e 
at conventionJ, reliriow conferences, ctc. if 
ofFInist unavallablc; and (3) ofpn may be: 
pla~d from tapt!l lor tounsll and visilon. 

TRACKER ACTION 
4107 STOPS 

([asalJan~ frtr.~~ 
ST. HYACINTH E', QUEBEC, CANADA 
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Pilgrim United Church of Christ, Cincinnati, Ohio 
2 manual, 14 ranks, 9 ranks prepared 

ART may assume many forms, not the least of which 

can be an attractive, functionally displayed pipe organ. 

Reuter welcomes the opportunity of working with you 

in creating a new pipe organ art form for your church. 

ORGAN 
RECENTLY 
INSTALLED 
BY 
ALTENBURG 
PIANO 
HOUSE 

THIRD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 

CALL COLLECT (201) 351-2000 OR WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TO: 

Allthori;; l'd 
Rodg~r8R".".""I.,;t' 
lor New J~r8cu and 
Ncu, York CUll 

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE, INC. 
1150 E. Jer .. y SI., Ellzabelh, N. J. 07102 

NAME ____________________________ _ 

AOORESSi ________________________ ___ 

CITY _______ STATE ______ ZIP ___ _ 

A distinguished CQre.r of 31 yean at 
the 'arM church ended with the ,.,1, .. 
ment of Mr. Robert R. Clo,II:.. organill. 
choirmaster of Fir.t Methodi.t Church, Fort 
Worth, Texas, on June 1, 1973. C'arlc. 
went to Fort Worth in 1942 from the First 
Methodist Church of E1 Dorado, Arltan'Ds, 
where h. had held a similar position for 
three years. His lenur. in Fort Worth en· 
tiched the musical lif. of both hi, church 
oftd the cily. lh •• flven CMirS under hi. 
dl,.dian pr ••• n'ed 51 oratorios and can. 
tala., and Mr. Clarh pr.sented 74 ofgan 
recital.. For many year., th. chancel chal, 
of Firs' Methodi.t Church pr ••• nted ''The 
Me"iah" by Handel ot Christmas, accom
panied by orch •• tra. and If i, int.resting 
10 nale that the firs' performance in 
America of the Durufle "Requiem" with 
orche.lra was In Firat Methodist Church 
with Mrl. Clark. directing fa, a ,egionol 
convention of the A.G.O. 

The 3,000 linge,. who have worked 
under the dl,.ction 0' Mr. Clarke .njay.d 
a Iplendid esp,it d. corps, and when the 
chanc.1 chai, ma,ked his reti,.ment with 
a gala dinne" it was attend.d by not 
only local dignitarie. and 'ellow musicians. 
but form., chair memb~s from throughout 
the country. some of whom recalled amu"" 
jng incidents that highlight.d thei, y.or. 
under the balon of Mr. C'arlc •. the church 
s.t May 20, as "Bob Clark. Day," and 
during ,h. morning servk. he wo. .Ia 
corted '0 the pulpit whe,e h. r.ceived 81(

pressions of appreciation from tho oHi. 
cial. of tho congr.gation, nat only in 
words, but aln in handsome gifts. At that 
timo he was namN "Ministe, of MUllc 
Emeri'ul", and was invited to maintain 
an aHice in the church. A r.ception fal
lowed th. prnentalion, and hundreds of 
f,iendl Ir •• ted Mr. Clarlt •. 

Robert Cla,ke wal barn In Niaga,a 
Frontier. New York 5101., and hi. 50 
year. 01 a church organist began th.r. 
a. the age 0' 16. H. was graduated from 
Alfred University In 1930, and from .he 
Guilmant Organ Sd100l in 1934. Union 
Theological Seminary's School of SacrN 
Music conferr.d upon him the MSM d .. 
Ir_ in 1938. In addition to his musical 
training, h. had Iwo years of mNlcal 
school and one y.ar of graduate wo, k 
at Harvard. Churches which h. has s.rv.d 
include Humboldt Parkway Methodist, Buf. 
falo, Now YOfk; Baker M.morial M.thoa 
dis. Church, East Aurora, New York; and 
the church.s In Arkansas and Texas. 01". 
lng the Second World War h. serv.d as 
a medic and aka 'n the Choplain's corp •. 

In Fort Worth, Mr. Clarke hal been ac
tive in community aHairl, having h.ld 
positions of leadership in Fort Worth Mu. 
lie Teache.. ASlOcialion, Knif. and Fork 
Club, Fort Worth Chapter of the Hymn 
Socie.y of America, and the local chap
ter of the American Guild of Organilll. 
He WOI a director of Civic Music, and il 
a member of the Roeary Club and tho 
Masonic Ord.r through the Shrin •. 

Mr. Clarke and his wif., the for",or 
Ruth Haael Mielke of New York Stat., plan 
to r.sid. In Fort Warth where he ha, ac
cell to tho twa organ. Tn ,h. church that 
were purchaled during hil t.nure. 

New Organ at 
St, Clement's, Berkeley 

The San Francisco organ building 
£inn of Swain &: Kates. Inc., has re
cently compleled tlle installation of a 
new 2·manual pipe organ at St. Clem· 
ent's Episcopal Church, Berkeley, Cali
Cornia. All pipework. of the organ was 
manufactured according to the specifi . 
cation of the Swain & Kales firm. The 
hulk o( Ihe pipework was provided by 
Augll51 Laukhuff of Wcikeu heilll , Ger. 
many: the Trumpet stop was made by 
A. R . Sthopp of Alliance, Ohio: the 
tubular cllimcs were retained from the 
previous action and provided with a 
new action. The design by Robert Kates 

includes prm'lSlon (or later additions of 
independent P(,'dal stops and for a pro· 
jectctl Anlil)hollat ('oshir. for which ron
sole preparations hal'e heen made. The 
organ was installed hy Rubert Randall 
aud Charles Wartl: lonal finishinG was 
('xcntcd hy William Swain. Arter dedi· 
cHion of lhe organ at a Sunday Even
song, the parish sponsored an inaugural 
recital series. I'hilip Keil is organist of 
the parish. 

SUMMARY 
Principal 0' 73 pipes unenclosed 
Oct:l.Ve -I' 73 pipes unenclosed 
Mixture IV 292 Ili~ unenclosed 
KUltpd·Subb:us IG' 91 pipet enc\mm 
Quintatnn 16' 8.5 pipes enclose,1 
Naurd 2 2/3' 6B pipes enclosed 
TIerce 1 3/5' 45 pipes enclosed 
Spiu\'iola 0' 68 pipes ellclosed 
Vtola Celule 8' 57 pipH t'llClmed 

Trumpet 16' 8.5 pipes encloscd 
Rohnchalmei 8' 68 pipes enclosed 

GREAT 
Qulnbton 16' 
Principal 8' 
KOjlpdnUle 8' 
Spil2viola 8' 
Octave 4' 
Quintaton 4' 
Koppdnute :1' 
Quinte l}i' 
Fourniture IV 
Tnlmpet 8' 
Cl:uion 4' 
Chimes 

SWELL 
Quinfaton 8' 
Spitlviula 8' 
Viola Celeste 8' 
Princip.ll -I' 
Koppelnule -t' 
N;uard 2%' 
Oct.'we 2' 
TIerce I 3/ 5' 
Pitcolo " 
C)'mbaIIV 
Rohnehalmn 8' 
Tremolo 

PEDAL 
Resultant Bau 32' 
Subbau 16' 
Quintaton 16' 
Principal 8' 
Koppelflutc 8' 
Choral BaSI -I' 
Koppdnulc 4' 
Quint:aton 2' 
Mixture IV 
Contre Trumpet 16' 
Trumpet 8' 
Rohnchalmei 4' 

TilE SAN DIEGO, CALIF., CHAPTER 
AGO has elected the rollowins oUicen rot' the 
19i-l·74 seouon : Doll.llid SNnlu.. dlOaft . Jolla 
KII,lIl1a, 11I1~lk::m; Isabel Tinkham, JeC'relary: 
Di .. ne Carnes, treasurer j Mn. Wrenn Cook. 
rcsist f".Jrj Walter Stiller, historian; MOllsignor 
Anlhony GiC3iu!, cllallia in ; :lIld Paul Sheldon 
anti Gordon Kindy. audilnn. 

J. Marcul Ritchie, organi.t and choir
male.r of Trinity Episcopal Church, N.w 
Orl.an., la., hal b.en a:ld.d to the lisl 
of Am.rican concert orgonistl ,eprohnteel 
by Artl Imag., ltd. A graduale of Gr.en"" 
bora Colleg. In hil narive T.nn ...... Mr. 
Ritchi. also holds a mall.r's dogr.. from 
Northwute,n Uni"e"ity I,. organ p.r. 
formanc. and hal Itudl.d privaloly with 
Arthur Poiltor, Mari",C'oi,., Alain, tho 
Duru"'., and during the lumm.r of 1912 
with Simon Pr.ston at Oxford Unlvo"ity. 
H. hal been pr •• entM 01 a reeitoli" and 
orch.stral concert 1010 is. extensively in 
the South and .Isowhere in thil country 
and In Europe. Church posltionl have b.on 
h.1d by Mr. Aitd1ie in Illinoil and len
ne.... before hil coming to New Orl.anl 
wher. he hal dev.lopM an •• tenlive 
choral and conc.rt tradition at the largest 
Episcopol church in louisiana. Mr. Ritchie 
'o",el on the mu.ic faculty of th. New 
O,I.ans Baptist Theological Seminary and 
is (u".ntly dean of the New Orleanl chap. 
t.r of the A.G.O. 
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South Park Presbyterian 
Rock Island, Illinois 

Trinity Lutheran, Davenport, Iowa 
George Markey, dedicatory recitalist 

First Methodist 
Rock Island, Illinois 

A QUAD-CITIES TRIO 
Good things often come in threes. In this case, a 

trio of new three manual Allen Organs in the Quad

Cities area. 

Each one different, yet all sharing the impressive 

benefits of digital tone generation. 

Benefits proving attractive to many of our finest 

churches. 

'lllil ~n ORGAN COMPANY 
~~., MACUNGIE, PA. 18062 C l971 

r---------------------------------~ 

ALLEN ORGAN COMPANY 
Department D 973 
Macungie, Pennsylvania 18062 

o Please send information on the award winning 
Allen Computer Organ. 

o Enclosed is $2.00 ($3.00 outside U.S.). 
Please send Compuler Organ Demonstration recilal record. 

NAME __________________________________ __ 

I ADDRESS __________________________________ __ 

I 
I L _________________________________ _ 



First Presbyterian Church 
Mocksville, North Carolina 
Leland A. Richardson, Minister 

Two Manuals 
Fifteen Ranks 
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WICKS ORGAN COMPANY IHighland, Illinois 62249 

Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

SCHLICKER ORGAN CO., INC. 
TRACKER-ACTION ORGANS 

SLIDER CHESTS UNAFFECTED BY CLIMATIC CHANGES 

MECHANICAL OR VACUUM-OPERATED STOP ACTION 

Where situations demand, slider chests 
with electric..action are ovailable 

Our Forty-First Year 01 Fine Organ Building 

1530 MILITARY ROAD 

BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14217 

brochure available 

INCORPO 
Hager~lown . ,\\aryland 21 n o 

member APOBA 

RATED 
Pho ne 30 1- 733-9000 

Rudolf Janke to Build 
for Berea, Ohio Church 

The Uniled Methodist Church of 
Berea, Ohio h3~ contrnctetJ for a new 
mc£h:mical :lclion organ Wilh Rllflolf 
Janke or IIm'ellden hei Gouingcn, WC!t 

. Gcrnl3u y. ' I'hc lIew 3'1II3n1131 instrumcII ( 
comprising 35 stops and -&8 ranks will 
be ellCil,scd in oal:. and will be rn.~. 
standing in the dUUlccl of the church. 
The organ will h3\'C flcctric stop ac
tion with six mechanical setter combin_ 
ation pisto!!!;, and a 56· note key and 32· 
note pedal compass. The swell division 
will ha\'e 5\\'ell shades mounted in two 
hinged doors, pennitting tha t division 
to be used as all open Drustwerk if the 
organist so desires. The specification 
and case design was the realization or 
Mr. Janke. The orR3.I1 is scheduled fot 
instalhnellt and finishing in the spring 
of 197 .. , :uul will he a\'ailahle for dem 
onstratiun and in.o;pection by organists 
attending thc A.G .O . Com'cntion in 
Clc\'c)and in June, 1974. O\'(~r the ycars, 
the church has been known for its finc 
musical program :md its excellent mu· 
sicians. i\ro51 notable among past musi· 
cians is (he late Dr. Albert Riemen. 
schneider who sen'cd as organist for 
many yeau, as well as lJcing founder 
and past director o f (he Baldwin·Wal. 
lace College Conscn'atory of Music. Past 
organists inc1ude Dr. Delbert Beswick. 
Carl Schluer, Walter Hascnmueller and 
Maclyn Ball. Dr. John D. Robinson. 
head of the music history and literature 
department at the Baldwin Wallace 
Conservatory, is th,. director of music 
at the church. 

HAUI'TWERJ{ 
Quintadena 16' 
Primipal8' 
lloblnotc 8' 
Oktave 4' 
Getmhom 4' 
Oktave 2' 
Mixtur V lYJ' 
TnMDpete 8' 

ROCKPOSITtV 
Cedadt 8' 
Primipa14' 
SpilUlate 4' 
SesQuiahcra II 2~' 
Prinzipal 2' 
GccbcktOotc 2~ 
Quinte l~' 
Zimbel lit %' 
Cromhorne 8' 
Tremulant 

DRUSTWERK 
Rohrflote 8' 
Salizional 8' 
I'rinzipal 4' 
Holdlotc 4' 
Nasat 2%' 
Silfiote 2' 
Ten: t t)' 
Prinnpal I' 
Scharf 11-111 %' 
Trompelte 8' 
Tremulant 

Subbau 16' 
Prinapal B' 
RDhrllotc 8' 
Ohavt: 4' 
Miatur V 2~' 
Posauac 16' 
Trompette B' 
Rohnchalmci 4' 

PEDAL 

Betts Builds New Hampshire 
Teaching Instnunent 

An organ of 14 stops and 13 ranks de
signed for teaching and demonstration 
of the French school of organ playing 
has been installed at "Christopherson 
Place," the 1790 country home of Mar
shall Bush and David Hewlett at Rich· 
mond, New Hampshire. The expo~d 
pipes of the three divisions will sur
round those seated in the salon , The 
console, a seldom used 1928 "Austin 
with semi·tracker louch", has bren com. 
pletely rebuilt and offcrs a generous 
amount of pistons. 

POSITIF (Man. I) 
Bourdon 8 fI. 
Principal 4 Ie. (Man. II) 
Nazard Zlh It. 
Doubletlc 2 ft. 
TIerce 1~ ft. 

RECiT (Man. It) 
Bourdon 8 ft. (Man. I) 
Gambe 8 ft. 
Principal 4 It. 
Octave 2 II. (Extcnsion) 
Cymbale III 
Cromorne 8 It. 

Soubasse 16 ft. 
Flute 8 ft. 
Hautbois ... ft. 

PEDALE 

Noack Practice Organ 
at Rhode Island College 

The music department of Rhode ]s. 
land College. PrO\' idcncc, recently r.e· 
ceived a small two· manual orgolO bUilt 
by the Noack Organ Co., Georgetown, 
Massachusetts. The original plans, ilnd 
the permissable: .budget. :aJlo~'ed only 
for a 4·stop practice: organ. FrIll No~ck, 
designer of the organ, and Earl EYrich. 
consultant for the school, agreed on a 
classical layout with the Gre:at above 
the Brustwerk, in spite of the: low num· 
ber of stops, along with pl:accment in a 
large rehearsal room in order to in· 
crease the musical qualities :md useful· 
ness of £lIe organ. Earl Eyrich played 
the dedicatory recital. The action is en· 
tirely mecllanic:al. 

GREAT 
ChimM}' Flute 8 (c. 
SchwcBeI 4 le. 

BRUSTW£RK 
Gedackt 8 ft. 
Principal 2 ft. 

COUPLERS 

Great to BfUltwcrk 
Great to Pedal 
Brwtwerk. 10 Pedal 

Schantz Builds Organ for 
Lake Worth, Fla. Church 

The Schantz Organ Co. has received 
a contract from the Firsl Congregational 
Church, Lake Worth. f1orida, ror a new 
5·manu .. } organ of 28 ranks. The Grrilt 
and Pedal Principals will stand in ex· 
posed position behind the frre ,slanding 
altar. The enclosed Swell and Choir will 
be in shallow chambers on the right aide 
of the chancel. Negotiations (or the 
Schantz firm were handled by Alfred E . 
Lunsford: Mrs. Addison Gilbert, Jr., was 
dlainnan of the organ committee, and 
the organist of the church is Lorrn A. 
Rowley. 

GREAT 
Principal 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Gedackt 8 ft. 61 pipa 
Octave'" rt. 61 pipes 
Quintaton 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Mixture IV 2+1 pipa 
Chimes 25 bell. 

SWELL 
Hohlfloele 8 ft. 61 pip" 
Viole de Gambe 8 h . 61 pipet. 
Viole Celeste 8 It. (Te) 49 pipet 
Prestant 4 fl . 61 pipes 
Flute a bec 2 ft. 61 pipet 
Plein Jeu tll 18:1 pipes 
Trumpet 8 It. 6 pipes 
T~mu1ant 

CHOIR 
80rdun 8 le. 61 pipes 
Gemshom 8 It. 61 pipes 
KoppeInoet.c ... ft. 61 pipa 
Principal 2 ft. 61 pipe. 
Quintc lYJ It. 61 pipes 
Krummhom 8 It. 61 pipes 
Tremulant 
Festival Trompette 8 ft. 61 pipes 

PEDAL 
Resultant 32 ft. 
Principal 16 h. 32 pipes 
Gedad.t 16 ft. 32 pipcs 
Violone 16 ft. 12 pipes (Swell) 
Octavc 8 ft. 12 pipes 
Geda.ckt 8 ft. 12 pipc. 
Supcr Octave" ft. 12 pipes 
Miature II 6.f pipes 
Conm Trompcttc 16 ft. 12 pipe. (Choir) 
Trompettc 8 It. (Choir) 
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Redman Rebuilds Kilgen Organ for Ft. Worth 

Ru)' Redman of lot. Worth, Texas, 
has completed the rebuilding of the 
1909 Ceorge KilgclI and Son organ 
from the Moses MOllliriorc Temple 
in Marshall. Texas. Thc building was 
sold and r:lzct.I in Nov., 19;2. and 
the org:m is now inst.allctl in St. 
l.ukc·s·ill·tllc ·ML':ldow Episcopal Church 
in 1:( . Worth , Thc orwm has mcchani
(al a(tiull ami was still in gnoll condi · 
linn when rCUlm'cd (wm the temple. 

Since this is one of thc few relnain· 
ing nld hacker organs in Texas. as 
Illuch uf the old organ as possihle W<lS 

PIL'!(.·r\'Ctl. The rine m3mml action was 
rcnu\,:ltt:d ,lIul n:laincd. as was the 
urit;inal wind supply and rC$Cr\"uir. even 
IH the (t."Cdcrs fur hand pumping. The 
urbran uri~illall)' h:td a Russ waler 
eu!(inc. which has long since dhap· 
I}cOITed, but Ihe control for Ihe engine 
c.ut !jlill be seen on the front of the 
case. Origin:11 and period SlOp n:lIncs 
were usell wherc\'er possible. 

'fo mcet pn.-SCIll day lI(.'('d ~, some 
stops were rc-scaled and the pitChes 
chungetJ to pmducc (he -I' Chimney 
Hute . the 2' I'kenlu, alld Ihe Scsqllial
tcr.l_ A new 4-stop pedal chest was 
atlded along "ilh a new pf..'tlatboard 
and a new mechanical pedal action . 
All pipes were re"'oiced in the classic 
mallller, anti the wind pn."$~urc lowered 
to 2 Y1 iuches, ew mixtures were pro· 
Ulred front Jacq. Slintells, and the 
I'cells £rolll CIl~SL·ckc . Pipes from the 8' 
Ua"!! HUle take th t place of dummies 
and Dulciana hasses in the towers. The 
oak case was refinished and the front 
pipes ltrunzcd. The church is rlanning 
a dedicalury recital in the ral or Ihis 
),COII'. 

ORIGINAL STOI'L1ST 

Open Diap .. " 8' 
Doppd Flule 8' 
Dulci:m:r. 8' 
Octave 4' 
Fiheenlh 2' 

GltEAT 

SWELL 
Violin DiaplOR 0' 
SIOPI~ DiapwUl 0' 
Oboe Gam"a 8' 
Saliciooat 8' 
Aeolioe 8' 
lIannonic Flllle .1' 
Violi:1a 4' 

PEUAI. 
1I0Urdllll Hi' 

J'RESENT 5'1'01'1.15") ' 
r.lu\xr 

Open Dialucm 0' 
Dflppel FIliCe B' 
OcLWe 4' 
Fillte 4' 
Jliccolo 2' 
Mixture IV 1!-, ' 
Tn,ml,et II' 

SWF.I.I . 
S10pped Dlall$(.n S' 
Gamua 8' 
. ' rindl,al oJ' 
Jb rmllillc flu." 4' 
!'csqlli:J hern II ":! ~ '1 ' 
Fifccendl :.!' 
:'t"-ad f IV }, ' 

Bourdon 16' 
Bas! Flule 8' 
(k:tave +' 
Mix lure III 2' 
Uannon 16' 

Plm,\L 

Mount Airy, N.C. Church Gets New Austin Organ 
Central United Methodist Church, Fo'.'mitllre IV (19-22-26-29) 244 pipes 

. N C I I I '-d ChUlle. (PnpaM) Mount Airy •... las recent y . co~p ~u; SWELL 
the. construcllon o[ a new b.ulldlng Into Rohrllole 8 h. 61 pipe.. 
which a new 2·manual Ausun organ h~s Viola 8 ft. 61 pipes 
been installed. The new church. o[ modi- Votx C:leste 8 ft. (Te) 49 pipes 
fled gothiC st),le. is ronstncctcd o[ slone. Principal 4 fL 61

j
pipes 

~1i15$ and concrete. ,and t~e new organ w.ldno(e" h. 6 p!pcs 
is located asymmetncally 10 one end of Blcx:knot~ 2 h. 61 p~p" 
the rear galler),. The console is located Lanlo1 l ~ h. 61 PI~ . r tI II . I tI Trompenc: B ft. 61 Pipet 
10 I~e ccl'!ler 0 Ie If-' ery Wit t ~e or· IIlIulbol.4 h. 6 pipes 
gamst [acing the chOir. The orgamst of Trcmulant 
the church is Mrs. Robert M. Smith. 

GREAT 
Principal 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Bourdon 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Gemshorn 8 ft, 61 pipes 
Cc:tavc: i It. 61 pipes 
Nachthorn .. h. 61 pipe. 
Fihecoth 2 ft. 61 pipes 

SEPTEMBER 1973 

PEDAL 
Princip:r.l 16 ft. 32 pipes 
Gt!deckt 16 ft. 12 pipes (Swell) 
Octave 8 ft. 32 pipes 
Gemshorn 8 (L (Great) 
Rohrllole U (L (Swell) 
Super (ktavc: .. ft. 12 pipca 
Rawchquint JIM pipet 
Trompc:lle 16 ft. 12 pipes (Swell) 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

ON ORGAN MUSIC 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

ANN ARBOR 

OCTOBER 7, 8, 9, 1973 

RECITALS: James Dalton - Robert Clark 
James Moeser - Students in Organ Department 

LECTURES: Louise Cuyler - Theodore Heger 
Ronald Stalford - Ernest White 

ORGAN FACULTY: Marilyn Mason - Robert Glasgow - Robert 
Clark 

For information and brochure, write: 

University of Michigan Extension Service 

Conference Department 

412 Maynard Street 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 Tel: (313) 764-5304 

II Manual 

Zion Lutberan Cbllych 
Gakrville Wisco11sin 
Rev. M. C. Parkhurst, Pastor 

23 Ranks 

Custom Designed, 

buill and inslalled 

by 

27 Voices 

Delaware Organ Company, Inc. 
Tonawanda, New York 

14150 

Your inquiries are invUed 
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CATHEDRAL OF THE 
SACRED HEART 

Newark, New Jersey 

Fifth season of weekly or

gan recitals opens on Sep

tember 25 with a perform

ance by cathedral organist 

John Rose. Tuesday eve

nings at 8:30 mid-Septem

ber through mid-May. No 

admission charge. Ameri

can and European guest 

artists. 150 rank Schantz. 

TRINITY COLLEGE 
CHAPEL 

Music from the 
Inaugural Recital 
A New Recording 

by 
CLARENCE WAITERS 

$5 .. P.P. in U.s.A. and Pa ..... ion. 

AUSTIN ORGANS, INC. 
P. o. Bu 365 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
06101 

ANDOVER ORGAN COMPANY, INC. 
Box 36 

Methuen, MauClchuseHs 0184" 

modern mlchonfcal action 
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The Choate Organ and 
Harpsichord Seminar- A Review 

by Edmund Shay 

The Choate School. in Wa1l1ngrord. 
Connecticut, has held II two-week sem
inar in organ and harpsicord for the 
past five years. Iu (or past seminars, 
the :mists were the imprcs.sive DemilTd 
Lagac~ (professor of organ at the Mon
treal Conscn'atory) . and his lovely wire 
Mircillc (h ..... chcr of organ and harp· 
sichonl at (he New England Conserva
tory of Music). They were joined this 
year b}' Dr. Roberta Cary (professor 
of organ at the Conser,,;uory of Music 
of the University of Cincinnati). 

The Org-.l1I5 at Oloate were well suit
ed to the lIIusic that was played on 
them. The largest is a 1969 S·manual 
Casa\,ant with tracker action, and of 
French uesign. This Is set in the rear 
gallery o[ a large chapel which. un[or
tunately, is :J:cousllc;,lIy too dry for 
organ music. The orgiln itscJ£ has many 
beautirul sounds, but it is a \'ery loud 
instrument, and can easily sound harsh. 
It is fl'greuable that this characteristic 
is common to many organs built by 
Norlh American builders. 

The second org:," is 3 IS·stop, 2-
m:m1l31 Flentrop (tracker action, o[ 
course), built in 1972. It stands in a 
small recital hall in the Ar15 Center, 
and is basically a very beautiful instru
ment. Unfortunately, both the 8' and 
16' reed stops spoke so slowly that they 
were disturbing whenever they were 
used. 

There is one other instrument that 
was used for pr:tcticing, and that is a 
small Positi[ with (our stops, built by 
'Vilhehn in 1971. 

The opening recital was played by 
Bernard Lagac~ on Ihe Flentrop organ. 
The program included the Missa dt:lIa 
Madonna by Frcscolbaldi , six Easter 
chorale preludes (rom Bach's Orgt:l
bilclllein, and the elc\'en dlorale pre
ludes o( Brnhms. 

Monsieur LilgaC~'S keyboard ap
proach to music o( the 17th ami 18th 
centuries is hilsic:ally a non·legato one. 
I-te uses this touch [or most slowly 
moving lines. GenclOIlIy. this applies 10 
almost an)·thing thilt mO\'l:5 in whole, 
half, quarter, or eighth.note values, and 
in French bilroque music he detaches 
everything. The music gains a great 
deal in rhythmiC intenSity and darity, 
hut although grouping o[ notes is 
still possihlc whh this approach, mel
odic lines u(fen lend to be weakened 
hy an 3\,oidilncc o[ cantabile playing. 
In the hands of :.. master like Lagac~ 
the slyle is convincing, but when used 
by his students, many o[ whom played 
for the organ classes, the effect is less 
satidactory. The grouping of notes is 
less ob\'ious, and bass lines often be· 
come a stream of slaccato pulsations, 
instead of Lagac~'s meuo staccato 
groupings, Also, expressh'e devices 5uch 
as separating between the penultimate 
and [inal chords of il piece, begin to 
sound like cliches, especially when 
heard many timts daily (or two weeks. 

Monsieur Laftilitt'S playing of the 
MiWl delta AilldonfUl was very expres
sive. and showed a thorough under· 
standing and mastery of Frescobaldi's 
important performance: suggestions. 
The sensitive use of ilgogics, as well as 
flexible and supple tempi, heightened 
the musical impact of this undescrv· 
edly neglected music. 

Compared with his performance o[ 
Frescolmldi. Labr.lcC·S rcading of ule 
Bach chorale preludes was less Insr.ired. 
In several instances Mr. Lagace a tered 
the chorale melody when the alto voice 
crossed above it. One wonders why he 
chose to do Ihis whh Bilch, but not 
in Brahms' dlorale preludes. 

When nrahms' chorale preludes are 
played on a two· manual Baroque-type 
Instrument, where many of the stops 

speak with a percussive chilf, the music 
Ililrdly St"CIIIS well served. As several 
tccent articles ha\'e convincingly de
monstrateil, these pi«cs need the large 
Romantic instrument Ih:lt BlOIhms 
often played, that is, one many Inilntlill 
16' and 81 SlOpS,l Baroque n'glslralions, 
especially when the tone color and tim
bre vary greatly with each manual 
change, tend to make Brahms sound 
lite a somcwhat insibPlIHic:mt and odd 
haroque composer, rather than the laic 
Romantic genius that he was, 

Dr, Gary played the St."Cond recital 
on the large Casa\'ant organ. The pro
gram. devoted entltcly to romantic and 
contemporary literature. included the 
Partita on Nun komm der Heiden 
Ht:i1and by Disller, PrMre by Franck. 
Passacaillt: by Martin, Pastorale by 
Roger-Ducasse, and the E"trie~ Offer· 
loire, and Sortie (rom Messiilen's Messe 
de la Pentocdte. 

Brilliant technique, a nawless sense 
of rhYlhm and agogics, and an almost 
masculine command of the music, often 
dlaraclerize Dr. Gilry'S playing. This 
r«ital was no exception. Although the 
Distler Partita sparUed throughout, 
repcattd·nole lIIotives were not always 
clear because or tlte rast tempo. This 
should be considered (or future per· 
(ormanCl."!5. In spite or the lIIany registra· 
tion changes demanded by the com
poser, Dr_ Gary was able 10 sustain the 
flow between movernen15 (this is no 
mean feilt). 

The Priere was exqUisite. It was a 
silcrcd song that nowed with breadth 
anu nobility. One Clnnot imagine this 
maslerpiece being played more beau· 
.ifully. 

Frank Martin's Passacaille is a work 
that descf\'es to be better known. In 
this work the composer combines his 
natural gift for lyricism with a hanno
nic pillette that lIIa'-es usc of slrident 
dissonances. The reSlllt is music that is 
contcmpornry yet accessible. Dr. Gary's 
perrormilncc was carC£ully registered to 
realize Ihe broildly ard)l-d climaxcs Ihat 
periodically punctu:ue tile musical (JOI\' . 

Rogcr-Oucassc's PaJlorale is a uuique 
work (or organ that blends post ·roman· 
tic alld illlprcMionislic colors in il "cry 
appeallillg Wily. Un(ortunately, this or· 
gan was not capable o( producing the 
warm and ethereal tOIU .. "$ that the 
music demands, Oue can say many 
good things about the pcr£onnauce, 
but the bilsic tempo was somewhat 
fasl, as it pre\'enletl tlle artist from 
ilchieving the filstcr mo\'cment that 
lhe composer requests in the second 
hal[ of the work. 

Dr. Gary closed this impressive pro
gram with three movements [rom ~Ies
siaen's Messe tie la Pentec"te. Here 
again the art ist's nawlcss sense of 
rhytllm and pacing, coupled willI an 
appreciation and understanding of 
l\Icssl ilen's dramatic gestures, resulted 
in a per£Ol1l1anre thillt was mesmerizing 
when it shonltl have l>ccn, and elet:lri· 
fring when it nceded to be. 

The third program was an inspiring 
harpsichord recital by Mireille Lagac<!. 
To demonstrate her considerable mus· 
ical abilities she played Frescobaldi's 
Cento partitt: sopra passaca~li~ four so
natas by Scarlatti , a Suite HI £ mi" or 
by Rameau, and the Sonata in D minor 
(BWV 964) by Bach. 

Madame Lagac~ is a !crronner with 
an enviable control, an li'-e her hw· 
band is equally at home ilt the harpsi
chord and the organ. Gcnerally, her 
playing con\'eys more o[ a cantabile 
sense of Hne than her husbilnu's and is 
also pleasantly less prediclable regard
ing articulation. 

Due to un(oreseeilble circumstilnces 
Madame Lagac~ was nDt as ulOrougbly 

Edmund Shay Is a member of the 
music faculty at Columbia College, 
Columbia, South Carolina. 

prepared (or this recitill as she wanted 
to be. This ilccounted for the minor in
accuracies Ihat colored the entire pro
gram. 

Frescobahli's Partite was generally 
nell played, but was a liUle too reo 
sen'ed, and would have gained much 
if it had been interpreted with man: 
o[ the rhapsodic ilhandon thilt is so 
appropriate for his music. Madame La
golc~'s plilying blossomed morc in Scar· 
laUi 's 50natas. The fiery rhythms, the 
coquettish gestures, and the brilUilnt 
toccata figures were ilJI beauti(ully ex· 
pressed. If one is ilble to see certain 
perfonners while they play, it some
times adds to the impilct of the per. 
[ormanc!:. To watch Madame LilgaCe 
u a delight. Her keyboard lauch not 
only expresses a Clressing attachment 
to each key, as i[ each were an extcn· 
sion o[ her own finger (uther th,m 
the hit-ilnd-run approach). but her 
fOice pleasantly expresses the varying 
shades of musical emotion. 

The Lagaces arc unquestion3bly at 
Oleir best when playing French mush:. 
This was again e\'ident in R3meau's 
Suite in E miuor. Crisp articuliltions, 
sparkling ornaments, and a good dose 
o( notes inigales ""ere all delightfully 
blended ""ith the skill o( a milSler 
French chef creating his (avorite 
sOllffli. 18th century tasle in Fnmce 
could hardly have been portrayed with 
more charm or accuracy than it was 
(or tllis performance. 

Bach's Sonata in D minor Is a tr.lns
cription of his Sonata in A minor 
(BWV 1003). The recitativo first move

ment, with its rich hanllonies anu poig_ 
nant dissonances. was playt.'d wilh too 
much rcseT\'e for this reviewer. A more 
expressh'e and passionalc perfonnance 
was certainly inlended for this kind or 
movement. In the remilining Ihree 
mm'ements hfildame LilgaC~ captured 
her iludience more and more with her 
3rticlliale and brilliilllt plilying. almost 
lifting them to their reet in the excite
mcnt of the (in31 allegro. 

The Lagare's cllstom of ending e,-cry 
ChOille Seminar with an all ·Dach re
cital was again followed this yC3r. The 
recital was gh-cli 011 the Casa\'ilnt organ, 
and (or the (irst half Madame Laguc~ 
played the Plutorale, PrdlUle iu E·flat 
major, Scilmiicke (lie" 0 liebe Seele, and 
the 1-riJJle Fugue i" E·flal major. For 
the second hal[ Monsieur Lagac~ played 
six of the Leipzig chorale prcludes: 
Konun Ht:iliger Gt:ist, l'on Call will 
icll "ie/It lasserl, 0 lamm Galles un. 
5Clmldig, AIlt:in Golt in der Holl sei 
Ellr, 1'0r deint:n Tllron Iret ich, and 
Komm Gott, Schopfer, Heiliger Geist, 

This recital did not creale so strong 
an impression ilS Ihe others. Generally. 
the playing seemed fast (~fildame La· 
g!lCe'S more than Monsieur's) , ilnd the 
performers did not seem intensely in· 
"oh'ed with Ihe music. The er(cct was 
IIOt memorable. but rather m3I1er-of
filct. 

E\'ery morning Monsieur Lagac~ am
dueted a two·hour org:tn repertoire 
class. The more advanced sludents 

C
layed, then were cOilched and criticized 
y the master teilchcr. Monsieur La

gace's comments were always stimula
ling and interesting. and it was "cry 
instfllcth'e to ohserve the techniques 
of a gifted teilcher. However. at no 
time during the two weeks did Mon· 
sieur Lilgac~ present a del:tiled dis
cussion of his Ideas about per(onnance 
styles or articulation, This Is regret· 
table, because his own style o( playing 
is based on very strong ideas and opin
ions. Of course, these ideas cannot be 
challenged if they arc not presented 
(or scrutiny. An example or Monsieur 
Lagac~" ;ndi"iduillity can be heard in 
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his playing or Bach's third trio sonata. 
He employes the French practice of 
noles ill/gales in the first and third 
IQOl'Cmcnts, that is, he rigidly applies 
inequality 10 ellery pair of 16th notes 
throughout each movement. For some, 
the eHect W:l5 spastic because of the 
rhythmic str3ightjackct that prevented 
Ihe music from flowing. Some organists 
might also question Lagaa:'s playing 
of Bach'. Prelude in C minor (nWV 
M6) as if it had been written in 12/8 
meter. 

Each aflcmoon Dr. Gary conducted 
a class in organ tedmiques that was de· 
signed for the Jess advanced organist. 
Various leaching and practicing 'echo 
nique! were dcmonstr.ltcd, and helpful 
idc3.5 about clcment:ny SUbjects such 
as liaRd and pedal positions were pre
sented. Mastering technique is appar
cntly a spedalty of Dr. Guy's, and 
this is dearly evident from her many 
interesting and helpful suggestions. 
Hopefully, someday she will put her 
ideas into writing for the benefit of 
students and teachers. 

Following Dr. Gary's class was a 
class in harpsichord repertoire and tech· 
niques conducted by MireiUe l..agac~. 
Through her perceptive criticisms, lu
cid explanations and demonstrations, 
and a rather angelic way of cajoling the 
student, Matlame Lagac~ was able to 
make most c\'eryone sound more pro
fessional in a very short time. As 
stated earlier, the Lagads are most im
pressive when playing French music, 
and this was also evident during these 
classes. Whereas Madame Lag:lce always 
h:ld man)' things 10 say about a rela
tively simple piece by a com~r such 
:IS Couperin, she orten had almost 
nothing to say about a more complica. 
ted work la y Bach. 

The highlis ht of each day was the 
lecture and demonstration gi\'en in the 
evening lay Monsieur Lag:lcc. The 
topiCS for the eight lectures were; 
Bach 's Parl;Ias, the org:ln anti harpsi
chord music of Boehm, the Pieces de 
Clavecin (Bk. III ) of Couperin, Scbu
mann's p,,~ces for organ and pedal 
piano, Titelouze's Hymns and Mogni
ticats, Scheidt's Tabulalura Nova (Part 
Ill), Coupcrin's MeJJe pour Ie Para· 
wes, and three Preludes and Fugues 
itl C lay Bach. 

Monsieur Lagac~'s playing of this 
mUlic (much of it unfamiliar to roomy 
org;lnists) re\'ealcd i1 deep undersland· 

New Allen in Rock 
Island Dedicated 

William Whilehead was lhe dedicn
tory recitalist for a new 3·m:lnual Digi
tal Computer Allen instrument recently 
installed in the First United Methodist 
Church, Rock Island, Illinois. The stop 
specification is "cntirely straight" and 
the manual compass is 61 noles. 

GREAT 
Quinladen J6 ft. 
I'rinupal 8 re. 
Dulciana 8 fe . 
lIoh1Holc 8 h . 
OkLW 4 ft. 
SpitdlUte 4 h. 
Quinte 2~ h . 
Superolr.u" 2 ft. 
W.ldnole 2 h. 
ScharllII 
Trompele 8 ft. 
Schalmei 8 ft . 
Chimes 

SWELL 
Gemshorn 8 h . 
Salidonal 8 re . 
GnJed.l 8 It. 
Spitzprinzipal 4 ft. 
Robrflote 4 ft. 
N;uat 2~ h. 
FlDdlllolc 2 h. 
Weilpfeife 1 fl. 
Sesquialter.l 11 
MiAtur III 
Trtlmpcten Bus 16 h. 
Trompete 8 fl. 
Oboe 8 it. 
Klarine ... (L 
Altenbles 1·2·1-4 
Pen:uuion 

POSITIV 
Enahler 8 h . 
Viole 8 ft. 
Nachtborn 8 h . 
Pr1n1ipal " ft. 
Koppclflote .. It. 
Nasal 20/, ft. 
BlockJ1Ole 2 h. 
Ten l Jo) It. 
SiUlSte I ft. 
Mistur III 
Carillon III 
Fa80U 16ft. 
Krummboru 8 h. 
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ing and appreciation. In addition to 
historical mfonnation concerning the 
composer and the particular work, 
Monsieur Lagac~ also discussed some of 
his ideas about registration, articula
tion, and tempo. 

In the lecture 3bout Boehm, Mon
sieur Lagac~ poinled out many of the 
printing errors in the Breitkopf edition, 
and showed where additional orna
ments could be added. He then played 
a selection (rom the complete works 
edition that dearly demonstrated the 
strengths and individuality of Boehm's 
music. 

The most delightful lecture and 
demonstration was undOUbtedly the 
one dC\'olcd to lK>ok III of Couperin's 
PUces de Clnvecin. Monsieur Lagacc's 
playing W:lS :lrticui:lte and expressive, 
and his use of noles inigales W:lS al
ways convincingly :md naturany ap
plied. The many delicate ornaments 
of the mnsic glittered, and the dt3rm
ing rococo sent imcnts " 'ere alw;tys 
bc:ulli r" 11 r L'X p t'CSS4!tl . 

For the playing of the pieces in book 
III that call for two instrumcnts, Ma· 
dame Lagac~ playcd the harpsichord 
:IIU.I Monsieur L:lg:lCC the Flcntrop or· 
gan. The compatability of the LagacCs 
when performing together is ideal. 
They are always together, and Iet are 
ahle to tal;:e lUany musical lihcrtles. An 
expression of delight was the hnme
diate reaction of tile aud ience to this 
I'-rcnch musical ',ouhon. 

After a week of laaroque music, we 
nere treated to performance of Schu
manu's pieces for organ or pedal plano. 
Madame and Monsieur Lagac~ were 
joincd by Dr. Gary as they entered the 
romantic world of Robert Schumann 
with obvious delight and warm entro
siaslU. The highpoint of the evening 
WilS Monsiellr Lagacc's strong, yet 
lyrical performance of Ille Six FtJqtJes 
0" BACH. Brcadth of conception and 
a strong ~IISC o( rhythm and lempo 
characterize his masterful playing of 
these pieces. Schumann's music offeTS 
us a we,l lth o( fiue pieces suitable for 
tcaching as wel1 as recit.:lls, and it 
would be rewarding for any organist to 
add some of this music to his reper
toire. 

For the lectures on Titelouze, Scheidt, 
ami Couperin. Monsieur l..agac~ once 
ilg:J.in relted heavily on a consistently 
1l0n.lCJ?ato approach. Except for the 
poundlllg CUCCI, produced by the ar-

Contreban 32 h. 
Untenatz 32 ft. 
Priruipal 16 ft . 
Su[,bau 16 h. 

PEDAL 

Lieblich Gedeckt 16 h. 
Okuw 8 It. 
Geded.t 8 It. 
Quintaden 8 ft. 
Choralhass 4 ft_ 
Nachdlorn .. It. 
UelUlOte 2 It. 
Mistur IV 
Scharf IV 
Contra. Fa80U 32 h. 
J'osaune IG h . 
Trompct8 B h. 
lichalmei of h. 

Georgetown Univ. Installs 
New Allen Instrument 

As part of a general renovation proj. 
ect, Gco:getown University's historiC 
Dahlgren Chapel selected a 3·manual 
Allen digital computer instrument. The 
80 lear old structure, a campus center 
of prayer and worship, is famed for the 
semi-Victorian interior design_ The in· 
strument utilizes a. high.speed digital 
computer to create organ tones o[ maxi
mum verhimilitude. The equivalent of 
150,000 transiston a.re u$Cd to achieve 
the instrument's 50·stop specific:ltion. 
Four "alterable" stops in the Swell di
vision permit additional \'oices 10 be 
programmed by the organist, wing ,pc
dal data caras f,ro"ided for this pur
pose. The conso e is equipped with a 
capture type combination action with 
36 piston capacity. 

Quintadrn 16 ' 
Prinzipal 8' 
Dulciana 8' 
JlohlnSle 8 ' 
Olttav 4' 
Spilzllote 4' 
Quinte 20/1' 

GREAT 

ticulation of every voice all1,1os! every
where, the playing was convincinG. 

More successful. perhaps, was the 
evening dc\'Oted to three of nach's 
Preludes and Fugues in C (BWV 545, 
546. and 537) . In addition to prcscnting 
his ideas concerning various art icula
tions, registrations, and note vari:lnts, 
Monsieur Lagace also stressed his be· 
lid that Dach did not make manual 
changes in his preludes. (This is a be
lief that organists more and more are 
heginning to assume.) Strong and 
sturdy tempi, a good sense of rhythm, 
and well·directed. supple musical lines, 
made l\(onsieur Lagace's perfonnance 
of these preludes and fugues a. mem
orable one. 

The Lagac~ and Dr. Gary (a fonner 
student of Monsieur Lagace) worked 
together during the two weeks to pre
sent an overwhelmingly uni£ied ap· 
proadl 10 musical perfonnance, but 
one also equany devoid of stimUlating 
diversity. Like all systems, Lagace's 
syslem of outiculation has its ad,'an· 
t:lges and disadvantages. Any system 
100 rigidly applied looses its ra;loll 
d'elre, and resulll in mechanical mi 
micry . The best D.niculation is otle that 
clarifies the counterpoint, D.nd many 
might wen question whelher L:lgacC's 
system achie,·es this. 

For those considering attending the 
Choale seminars in the fUlure, it shOUld 
IJc borne in mind that practice facili· 
ties are limilcd, and no classes in per· 
fonnance styles, ornamentation or his
torical matter are offered. Therefore, 
an intensive two· week study and prac
lice session is not possihle~ indl.w. there 
iii scarcely an opportunity to appl}' what 
one hears at the lectures and recitals. 
l'rospective participaUls should not 
(onllt on learning any new music, but 
be fully prepared with :In hour or two 
of material that can he played at a 
moment's notice_ Further, it would 
be wise to enroll for tile first ",eel;: 
only. with the option of remaining for 
the second if the seminars are suffi
ciently stimulating. Or, as the da )'time 
inumction is essenti:llly the same lor 
both weeks, aile might select the week 
which holds the most interesting even
ing lectures and recitals. 

NOTES 
'Cf. Robert Schuneman, "BrahllU and the 
Organ: Some Renections on Modem Editions 
and l'ufornunce," MUSIC The A .G.O./R. 
C.C.D . .IIaltUi", (Sept. 1972) 

Superocta\'e :!' 
Waldll3te 2' 
Foumiture IV 
SdlOllmci 8' 
TrumPf't 8' 
Celeste Tuning 
Tremul:ant 

Gcmshona 8' 
S:alb:ional 8' 
Gcdaekt 8' 
Spillprinzipal 4' 
Robrflote 4' 
Naz.'trd 2%' 
Flaehnlite 2' 
Saquiahera II 
Plein Jeu III 

SWELL 

Contre Trompetle 16' 
Trompeue 8' 
HautboU 8' 
CI:airOR -4' 
Alter.lbles I, 2, 3, -I 
Celeste Tunin! 
Percuuion 
Tremulant 

Spitzprinlipal 8' 
Viole 8' 
Flute 8' 
Principal 4' 
Koppelnate 4' 
N;ual 2~' 
BlockniSte 2' 
Ten 1~' 
SiUlStc I' 
MilI:tur III 

CHOIR 

Carillon MilI:ture III 
Fagou 16' 
Krumet 8' 
Cbiff 
Tremulant 

Contt';1 Bass 32' 
Untenatz 32' 
PrirWpal 16' 
Subbau 16' 

PEDAL 

Lieblich Gedeckt 16' 
Oc:t.a"e 8' 
Gedecltt 8' 
Choralb:a.ss 4' 
Flute OUYene 4' 
Mixtun: II 
POhune 16' 
Trompette 8' 
Celeste Tunin .. 
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FRANK SPELLER 
University 01 Texas at Austin 

I' •• , proved to be not only the 
master of the virtuoso content of 
the program, but also master 01 the 
organ .•. he did lar more than Plar. 
his exacting program with contra, 
color and excitement He played 
the buildini ••• at no time was the 
playin~ lacking in either preciSion 
Dr clanty • . • It would be difficult 
to imae:ine a performance more 
convinCing, more moving than that 
given by Frank Speller ••• brilliant 
recital by a major American organ· 
ist'· - Suburban New Jersey Lile 
magaZine, Feb. 1972 
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KEATES 
ORGAN COMPANY 

LIMITED 

• 

• 
ACTON, ONTARIO 

flNEsr IN NArURAL PERCUSSION 

Solid 
Cathedral ChIme, 

Electric 
Adlai'll 

AMPLIFIED TOW£R CHIM£S 

LAKEVILLE 
CONNECTICUT 06039 

PELCA RECORDS 
The finest In European organ NCOrdlnge.. 

Mal'lY Item. In stock. Writ. few new cat. 
logu •• S. H. D.mbln.ky, 1035 lroquol. 
Dr. S.E., Grand Rapidl, Michlgon "9506. 
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DELAWARE 
ORGAN COMPANY, INC. 

a progre •• ive company with traditional ideals 
designing and building custom pipe organs 

252 FILLMORE AVE. TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

A. David Moore & Co. 
TRACKER ORGAN DESIGNERS & BUILDERS 

North Pomfret 

IMl RMPLE 

C"vela .. eI, Ohio 44106 

DAVID 
GOODING 

THE CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA 

MUSICAL HERITAGE SOCIETY 

RECORDINGS 

Vernon tie Tllr 
F.A.O.O., Mu •• Doc., S.M.D. 

Church of the Ascension 
Fifth A",enue at Tenth Str.et 

New Yotlc, N.Y. 10011 

The Juilliord School 
Recital. 

Organ and Choral Workshops 

DONALD WILLING 
'oevlty 

North r •• at 5tote University 

Den, .. 

Gary Zwicky 
DMA 'AGO 

Eotte,. IlUnolt University 

Cha' .... on 

ALEXANDER BOGGS 
CONCERT ARTIST 

Vermont 05053 

MARTHA FOLTS 
Traditional 

Recitals: 

Avant-garda 

Mu.k Dept., Iowa Stat. University 

A....... 'owa 50010 

Dwight Oarr 
Recitals 

Wells College 

Aurora, New York 13026 

barclay wood 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Worcester 

ORGAN SERVICE-J. E. Lee, Jr. 
KNOXVILLE. RNNESSEE 37901 

Box 2061 

Tunl .... Matntenance • Rebuilding 
Conwhonl. 

Organ for Merrill Davis m 
Charles Hendrickson. organ builder 

of St. Peter, Minnesota , has recently 
completed the installation of a 4·rank 
pipe orbra" in the residence of Merrill 
N. Davis JII of Rochester, MinnewtOl. 
The instrument is duplexed on 3 man
uals of 58-note Compass and a pedal of 
32 notcs. It is built into a solid walnut 
ClSC which is finished in Danish oil, as 
are the grenadiIJa stops and walnut pa ... ~ 
,\uet music rack. The organ was de~ 
Signed by Mr. Davis and Mr. Hendrick
son, and voicing and regulation was per
fonned under the direction of Robert 
Sperling. The insuument was dcdiCltfti 
at a festive party at which Rochester 
organists Gerald Ncar, Robert Scoggin, 
Ronald Ostlund, and Mr. Davis per· 
Conned with instrumentalists John Kap
lan and Anne SUddendorf. 

SUMMARY 
Spiusededt S' - 5l1S' 
SpiUprirteipal S' 
Quint IllS ' 
Tierce 1~ ' 

Bourdon 16' 
Montrc 6' 
Bourdon 8' 
Ptf!ltant of' 
Flute 4' 
DoubleUe 2' 
Cornet III 

Montre S' 
Bourdon 6' 
PreSiaRt .. ' 
Flute of ' 
Nasard 2}S' 
Doublcue 2' 
Tierce I ~' 

Bourdon 8' 
l'u:s1.3.nl .. ' 
Flute 4 ' 
Doubleue 2' 
F1aseolrt 2' 
Langue l ~' 
Carillon ~' 

MANUAL I 

MANUAL II 

MANUAL III 

G. F. ADAMS 
Organ Builden, Inc. 

204 We.t Houston Street 

New York, New York 10014 

Telepha .. e OReton 5-6160 

Recitals and Ma.ter Cia •••• 

Organ Con.ultation 

RYAN Cathedral Church of Christ the King 
Western Michigan Univ.rsity at Kalamazoo 

william whitehead 
2344 center street, bethlehem, pennsylvania 

Bourdon 8' 
rrf!ltant 4' 
Flute 4' 
Do.,bleue 2' 
Sinkt 2' 
IIl11nnoniquf!I lti' 
lIannoniquf!l 8' 
Uannoniquf!I of' 

PEDAL 

Delaware to Build for 
Ansonia, Conn. Church 

The Delaware Organ Co. has bt."Cn 
commissioned 10 construct a new 5· 
manual and pedal . 4!-rank organ for 
the First Congregational Church, An
sonia, ConnC'Clicut. Many of the pipes 
from the r.rescnl 1920 instrument .:are 
to be rebuilt and re"'oiccd fOf incorpor
ation in the new instrument. It will be 
located directly above the chancel area 
in lhe center o( the church. The con· 
sole will be fctOClted to afford better 
visibility and working relationship be
tween choir and organist. All micing 
will be open·loed. The specifiCllion w:u 
designed by Robert C. Colby. president 
of Ihe Delaware firm in consulation 
with Mrs. Lawrence Slone. organist of 
the dlUfCh. and members o( lhe music 
committee, and the Rev~ Lawrence Slone, 
pastor of the church. Installation is 
scheduled (Of December, 1973. 

GREAT 
Principal 8 h . 61 pipet 
Bourdon 8 It. til pipes 
Gemshorn 8 rt. til pipf!l 
Octave of h. til pipes 
81odnoele 2 It . til pipes 
Mi.lure IV I ~ It. 2+t pipes 
Trumpet 8 ft . til pipes 
Chimes 

SWELL 
Rohrfloelr 8 h . til plpn 
Viola 8 It. til pipes 
Viola Celf!lle 8 U. 49 pipf!l 
Principal 4 It. 61 pipf!l 
W.ldHoete 2 ft. 6t pipes 
Qwnt 1!I'j It. til pipes 
Scharf III 1 h. 183 pipes 
Oboe 8 ft. tit pipf!l 
Menschensumme 4 h. 61 pipf!l 
Trcmulant 

CHOIR 
Gcdeeltt 8 It. 61 pipes 
Dolce 8 It. 61 pipf!l 
Dolcr: Cr:lnte 8 ft. 49 pipf!l 
Naththom of h. 61 pip" 
Sf!lqui.ltr:ra II (TC) 98 pipes 
Principal 2 ft. 61 pipf!l 
Clarinet 8 h. 61 pipes 
Trcmubnl 

PEDAL 
Rf!lultant .12 h. 
S.,bbass lti h . 32 pipes 
Violone 16 It. 32 pipes 
Lirblich Gr:dacl,t 16 It. 32 pipes 
rrincipal 8 h . 32 pipn 
Bourdon 8 ft. 12 pipes 
Choral Bass of h. 32 pipes 
Cedecltt 2 h . 12 pipes 
T rumpel 16 It. 12 pipes 
Trumpet 8 It. (Great ) 

AND CO"PANY 

ORGANBUllOERS 

RANDALL S. DYER 
Pipe Organs and Orgon Service 

Bax 489 
Jefferson City, Tennessee 3n60 
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Willi. Mo. ladford Helton has retired 
as organist of the First Bop.ist Church, 
Clemson. South Carolina in May, 1973, 
completing a tenure of 26 years 01 the 
church. She •• rved first Baptist Church in 
franldin, North Carolillo, and Holy Trin
ity Episcopal Church of Clemsoll before 
becoming organist at the First Baptis. 
Church . Th. church honored her by aP"' 
pointing her orgoliKt emeritus and pre· 
hnling Mf with all appropriate ploque 
and olhllr gif.s. Mrs. H.lton has occam-
ponied many oU'lfancfins solDists, and 
served as music director for a radio pro
gram "Campus Cap.,s" which orisinaled 
on the Clemson University campus and 
which she and her husband co-hos.ed. She 
studied with Irane Weav.r, Nell lishop 
McHugh and Elmo fleetwood at Man Hill 
Colleg. where she was violinist In the 
college orchestra and member of the col
les. chorus. She is continuins her work 
in the choir and will probably resumo 
• eaching In piano. She is married to 
Kenney Ri:uy Helton, mayor of Clemson, 
South Carolina. 

Reuter Builds for 
Escondido, Calif. Church 

' ''rinity Ep iscopal Church, Escondido, 
C .. lirorn;,. ha!i signecl a cuntract with 
the Reuler Organ Cnmpany, Lawrellce, 
K:m!kls. for a new 2·manuOlI. 21 · r:Ulk 
pipe orJ;:m 10 be installed in lOH. The 
new orJ;all will be located ill the rcar 
chuil' gallery in an organ case of classic 
design. Ruhert M. Fl)'e i§ organist and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Shep:ml is music direc
tor of the church. Contract negotiations 
were carried out by Justin Kramer. 
!tellier's area rcprcscnlath·e. 

OREI\T 
I'rilld"al 8' GI pipe. 
Uohrflalc 8' 61 pipes 
Oebve ,,' 61 pipes 
810ddliile 2' 61 pipes 
Foumilllre III I~' 183 pipes 
Krummhorn 8' 61 "ipes 

SWELl. (F.ndmed) 
G~ckc 16' (TC) 
Ceded., 8' 73 pilles 
Viola 8' 61 pipes 
Viola Cclutc R' (TC) ( rrel,arctl ) 
Nacl,.hom 4' iii pillC.l 
Gedeckt 4' 
NalOlrd 2Y, ' 61 pires 
J'rincipal 2' 61 pipes 
liercc I~ ' 61 pil les 
Scharf II 122 pil'es 
Fagotto 16' 85 pipes 
Trumpet 8' 61 Ilipcs 
Fal ono 4' 
Tremolo 

Bourdon 16' 
Bass FluCe 8' 
Octavc 4' 
Millture III 2' 
Bassoon 16' 

Church Organ Co. Builds 
for New Brunswick, N.J. 

The Church Organ Co., Edison, N.J .• 
has recently completed a small 2·mannal 
and petiOli unit organ for Ascen1ion 
Lutheran Church, New Brunswick, New 
Jcrsey. The free-standing pipework. and 
thc consolc are located in thc rear gal
lery. All electric and perflex covered 
electro· pneumatic action has bttn uti
lized. 

SUMMARY 
lIourdon-GcdKI,,·RohrflUle 16 It. 97 pipes 
Principal 8 It. as pipes 
EnaMer 4 ft. 73 pipCl 
Millturc II 122 pil'd 
lIautboi~ 8 h. 73 pipes 

Principal 8 h. 
Cededt 8 ft . 

GREAT 

SEPTEMBER 1973 

Erzahler 8 h . 
Jlrincipal .. h . 
RohrOute -i h . 
Qllint 2Yl h. 
.'rineiral 2 h . 
Mixture Il 
1I'lll lbois 8 fe. 
lIautLois ... h . 

Gedl'Ckl 8 ft. 
I: rzahler 8 It. 
Rohrnutc 4 ft. 
Erzabler'" h . 
Nazard 2~ It. 
Rohrflute 2 It. 

SWELL 

MiJtlure II (octa"c hilher than Creal ) 
lIauthois 8 h . 
Hautbois 4 ft . 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 
SubbaS'l 16 ft. 
L ichlich Geded, 16 ft. 
Principal 8 It. 
Gedeckt 8 ft. 
Principal ... ft. 
Rohrnu(c .. ft. 
Prineipal 2 U. 
Millcun: II 
Haulboil B h. 
Haulbois .. h. 

New Austin for 
Tuxedo, New York 

A new 3'III:u1IIal Austin organ h as 
b(''C1l illst:llled in St . M:lI'y"s Episcopal 
Chllrch, Tuxcllu I'ark, New York. The 
new organ was pla}cd in an ina ugural 
recital May 20 by Charles Dodsley 
Walker. "I hc illstrllluenl of 36 stops and 
3,1 Tanks is installed in the existing 
organ space to the Idl of the chancel 
with a facade oC spe3t..ing Jlrincip3Js . 
The Positiv dh'ision was located 
forward and .. bo\'c lhis area on a beam 
which forllls par t of the sidc wall of 
the chancel. The movable console 
pcnnits changing its location (or spc· 
cial musical events. Founded more than 
85 years ago, 51. Mar)"s Church was a 
hrift to Tuxedo rark IJ)' Hcnr)' I. nar
(,cr, who was rclaled to rk-rrc Loril 
lard, the tOWll 'S founder. It is one of 
Ihe few remaining pri\'3.lc residential 
communities in the U.s. The Auslin 
organ was inslalletl by Anhur Probst 
and R. Dwyer. Tonal finishing was ac
complished by Zoltan Zsitvay and Da\'id 
Johnslon. Charles L. Neill handled ar· 
rangements for Austin Orgnns. Inc. 

GREAT 
Principal 8' 61 pires 
Bourbon 8' 61 pipcs 
Ocla\'c 4' 61 pipes 
Waldnole 4' 61 pipcs 
SUllemcla\'C 2' 61 pipes 
Fllurniltlte IV (19.22.26-29) 2," pi~s 
Trumpete 8' 61 pillc1 
Chilllcs 
Carillon 

SWELL 
Viola A' 61 pipes 
Vinla Cdeslc 8' -4!1 tli)Id 
Rollfllt'd rlCkt 8' (il P'JIM 
Principal 4' 61 rim 
Spitzilii.e -4' (il pipes 
Dlocklm ce 2' 61 ripa 
I'lein leu 111 122-26-29) 183 pipes 
nanon 16' 61 ripes 
T rolllpctte R' 61 pille' 
Claimn 4' 61 pipes 
Trcmulant 

POSITIV 
Nasongedcdtt 8' 61 pipes 
KOl'llcllli1le 4' 61 pillCS 
l ' rillzi)lal 2' 61 rir~ 
SeS(lliialtcr:l II (1 2-17 ) 90 rilles 
C)'mbal 11 (29.31) 122 pipes 
Krummhom B' 61 rires 
Tremlliant 
Carillnn 

PEDI\L 
Princi)lal Hi' 32 ri"r1 
Dourdon 16' 12 Ilil'es (Grea t r.)l: I. ) 
Gr.dC'lCkt 16' 12 pi[K's (Swdt CI(I .) 
I'rincipal 8' 32 riJl'" 
Ge,lcekt 8' (Swell ) 
SUlu:rncla,"c -4' 12 l,illCS 
Waldfliile -i' (Greal) 
Milllun: II (19-2'1) fi.I l.illeS 
l'maulle 16' 12 piJICS (Gn:lll e )l: I .) 
llasum 16' (Swell) 
Trompelle B' (Swrll) 
Clairoll 4' (Swell) 

ANTlrllONAL 
Grdrekt 8" (Prrl'ared) 
Prestant 4' (l'reparcd) 
Nachlhom 4' (Prrpatl:d ) 
S"ilzodan 2' ( l'rcr:ucII) 
Milllllr II (I'n'parnl) 

RonERT ELLIS , ~iatC' Ilnlh:ssor III nm
sic aI Henderson State CullrgC'. ,\rkaddphia , 
Ark. , will complete: Ihe IIt~cn~li(ln .. I Ihe flr
gall IIIlIsic or n .. eh nn Selli . JR, 1973, lie hil!'l 
heen ells-aged in dlis projecl Inr Ihe r.,t to 
yean. The 16 tlroBranu were amnsed by 
Robert Noehre" and conlall1 almoll all or 
Dach 's organ musk. 
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5 September 
Gillian Weir. Chrblchurch. New Zealand 

6 September 
Prudence Curl is. 51 Thomas Church New 

York City 12:10 pm 
Arthur lo Mirande. Trinity Church. New 

York Cily 12:45 pm 
Edith Ho. Church of All Saints. Florence, 

UalV 

7 September 
Kurt Rapf, Church of St Marlin, Vevey, 

Swl12edane! 8: 15 pm 
Gillian Weir, Town Hall. Auckland. New 

Zealand 

9 Seplember 
Michael Wood. Cultural Center, New York 

City 3 pm 
Frederick Bell. 51 Thomas Church, New 

YOlk City 4 pm 
Rosalind Mohnsen. 51 Alphonsus Church. 

New York City 
Frank A Novak. Holy Cross lutheran, 

Farnham, NY 5 pm 
Frederick Swann, Naval Air Sialion, Pen. 

sacola. fl 
Chicago ChOfat Society; Roger Ronell. 

CaNary lutheron, Chicago, Il 4 pm 

10 September 
Guy Bovet, Congress of Spanish Music. 

Palma, Mallorca (thru Sept 22) 

11 September 
Jerry Peele, tenor, Trinity Church, New 

York City 12:45 pm 
Cherry Rhodes, All Saints' Episcopal, AI. 

Ionia, GA 
Gillian Weir, Whongarei. New Zealand 

12 September 
Charles H Finney, Houghton College, 

Houghton, NY 
Albert Russell. St John's Episcopol, Wash. 

ington, DC 12:10 pm 

13 September 
Wesley Parrott, St Thomas Church. New 

Vork City 12;10 pm 
Gillian Weir, Town Hall, Wellington, 

New Zealand 

1.4 September 
Marilyn Mason, recital and masterc1ass for 

AGO, Cleveland, OH (thru Sept 15) 

16 September 
lawrence Harris, Cultural Center, New 

York City 3 pm 
John Herr. St Thomas Church. New York 

City 4 pm 
Joyce Jones. Monatee Jr College, Broden· 

ton, Fl 
John Obel2, Divinity lutheran, Cleveland. 

OH 3 pm 
David Craighead, Western Michigan U, 

Kalamazoo, MI 
Carol Teli·Rothchafer. Center Reformed 

Church, Grand Rapids. MI 6 pm 
Antone Godding, Oklahoma City U, OK 
Gillian Weir. NeIUln Cathedral, Nel1On, 

New Zealand 

1 B September 
louise Basbas, harpsichord, Trinity Church, 

New York City 12;.45 pm 

19 September 
John Rose, Methuen Mem Music Hall. 

Methuen, MA 8 pm 
Rollin Smith, "Italian and Iberian Organ 

Music Before 1800," Frick Colledion. New 
York City 5 pm 

Harold Wills. 51 John's Episcopal, Wash· 
inglon, DC 12; I 0 pm 

Wilma Jensen. Wesleyan College. Macon, 
GA 

lionel Rogg, Orgon Festival, Rome, Italy 

21 September 
John Rose. Fint Baptist, Rome, NY 
Richard HeKhke, Trinity College, Hart· 

ford, CT 

22 September 
Vidor Hill. harpsichord; Elizabeth Palme· 

do, soprano; Janet Geroulo, flute; Williams 
College. Williamslown, MA 8:30 pm (also 
Sept 23 at 8:30 pm) 

CALENDAR 

SEPTEMBER 
1 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

30 

OCTOBER 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 

DEADLINE FOR THIS CALENDAR WAS AUGUST to 

23 September 
John Cartwright, Cultural Center, New 

York Cily 3 pm 
lee H Bristol. St Thomas Church, New York 

City 4 pm 
John Rose, Kenmore Presbyterian, Buffakl, 

NY 
Bruce Gustafson and Arthur lawrence, 

posiliv and harpsichord; St Mary's College, 
Notre Dome, IN 3 pm 

David Palmer, all·Bach, Riverside United 
Church. Windsor. Ontario 3 pm 

7.4 Seplember 
Robert Baker, for Pillsburgh, PA AGO 
Arthur Poister, 5·week workshop, Augus· 

tana College. Rock Island. Il (thru Oct 27) 

25 September 
Don Smilh. pianist. Trinity Church, New 

York City Cily 12,45 pm 
John Rose, Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, 

Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Marilyn Mason, Trinity Episcopal Calhe· 

dral. Miami, Fl 
Richard F Woods. T rinily lutheran. Haus· 

lon, TX 8 pm 
lionel Rogg. Church of St Marlin. Vevey, 

Swil2e,land B,15 pm 

76 September 
Richard Heschke, Methuen Mem Music Hall. 

Methuon. MA 8 pm 
Helen Penn, St John's Episcopal. Wash· 

Inglon. DC 12:10 pm 

27 Sept.mber 
George Stauffer, St Thomas Church, New 

York City 12:10 pm 
Richard Heschke, Trinity Church, New 

York City 12:45 pm 

28 September 
Frank Speller. Shrine 01 the Immacu~te 

Conception. Washington, OC 8 pm 

29 September 
Marie·Claire Alain, Mosterelass, Hartt Col· 

lege of Music, Wesl Hartford, CT 

::0 September 
Morie.claire Alain, Sauth Congregational, 

New Brilaln, CT 
Robert Cone, Cultural Center, New York 

City 3 pm 
Wolter Hilse, St Thomas Church, New York 

City 4 pm 
Robert McDonald. Holy Cross lutheran. 

lake Ronkonkoma, NY 4 pm 
John Rase, 51 Timothy lutheran, Wayne. 

NJ 
Richard HescHe, Cathedral of St. John 

the Baptist, Paterson. NJ .4 pm 
Fronk Speller, Church of the New Jenna· 

lem, Philadelphia. PA 

Robert Smart. oll·Bach, Trinity Church, 
Swarthmore, PA 4 pm 

Marilyn Mason, Union Ave Baptist, Mem· 
phis, TN 5,30 pm 

Morgan Simmons. organ. Charles Geyer, 
trumoet; Fourth Presbyterian. Chicago. Il 
6:30 pm 

Corliss R Arnold. Hinsdale Evangelical 
Covenant Church, Hinsdale, Il 7 pm 

Theodore W Ripper, First United Metha.. 
dist, Decatur. Il B pm 

George Damp, Carleton College, North· 
fiekf. MN 8 pm 

Concert for organ and orchestra; members 
of Dallas Symphony, George Morey, dir. 
Paul l Thomas. organ; St Michoel and All 
Angels Church, Dallas, TX 8:15 pm 

Richard F Woods. St John the Divine 
Episcopal. Houston, TX 8 pm 

1 October 
Te Deum Concert; The Clerkes. Giles Bry. 

ant, dir; Richard Birney Smith, keyboards; 
St James' Church, Dundas, Ontario 8: 15 pm 

2 October 
florence Mood, instrumental recital. Trin· 

ily Church. New York City 12:45 pm 
Richard Heschke. Cothedral 01 Ihe Sacred 

Heart, Newark. NJ B:30 pm 
Peter Hurford, Trinity Mem Church, Mon· 

Ireal, Canoda 

3 October 
Fronk Speller. Melhuen Mom Musk: HaU, 

Methuen, MA 8 pm 
Elizabeth Sollenberger, South Cangrega. 

tional, New Britain, CT 12 noon 
John Rose and Don Muro, St Michael's 

Church, Cranford. NJ 8 pm 
Wayne Nogy, St. John's Episcopal, Wash. 

in~IOll, DC 12:10 pm 
Morie-Claire Alain, Church of 51. Martyr, 

Quebec, Canada 

4 October 
Howard Oon Small, Trinily Church, New 

Vork Cily 12:45 pm 
lionel Rogg, Concord College. Alhens. WV 

5 Odober 
Marie·Claire Alain, St George's Church, 

Bridgeport, CT 
Thomas R Thomas, Irvine Aud, U of 

Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. PA 
Wilma Jensen and K Dean Walker, organ 

and p.rcus,sion; U of New Mexico, Albu· 
querque, NM 

6 October 
Roy Ferguson, masterelass and recital, 

Central Methodist, Muskegon, MI (thr ... Oct 
7 ) 

* FR'ANK J. SAUTER and SONS Inc. * 
4232 We.t 124th Pice. 
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7 October 
Marie·Claire Aloin, Riverside Church, New 

York City 2130 pm 
Craig Cromer, Cultural Center, New York 

Cily 3 pm 
Peter HurfOfd. 51 Thomas Churw. New 

York Cily 5: 15 pm 
Will Hea<f:ee. Brodley Hills Presbyterian, 

Bethesda. MD 4 pm 
Charles Huddleston Heaton, East liberty 

Presbyterian, Pittsburgh. PA 4 pm 
Roger Roszell, St John's United Church 

of Christ, Kankakee, Il 7 pm 
John ObetL U of Nebraska. lincoln 3 pm 

B October 
Wilma Jensen and K Dean Walker, organ 

and percussion; Glendale Uniled Methodist, 
los Angeles, CA 

9 October 
lionel hgg, Firs' Church Congregottanol, 

Cambridge. MA 
Mary Ann Teng, soprano, Trinity Church. 

New York City 12:45 pm 
Peler Hurford, St Mary's Abbey, Morris

town. NJ 
Fronk Speller. Cathedral of the Sacred 

Heart. Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Choral program, David A Wehr, dir; 

Easlern Kentucky U. Rkhmond, KY 8 pm 

10 October 
Alexander Harper. harpsichord, S:)uth 

Congregational, NeW Brilain, CT 12 noon 
Verle larsen, St John's Episcopal, Wash· 

ington. DC 12:10 pm 
Marie-Claire Aloin, North Christian Church, 

Columbus. OH 
Donald Dumler and Martin Berinbaum, 

argon and trumpet; SonIa Rosa HS, Santa 
Rosa, CA 

Virgil Fox, Revelation lights, Queen Eli· 
zabeth Theatre, Vancouver, 6C 

T 1 October 
Fronk Speller, Trinity Church, New York 

City 12:45 pm 
Jerold Hamilton, Minnehaha United Meth· 

adist, Minneapolis, MN 
Perter Hurford. Christ Church Cathedral, 

Hamilton. Ontario 

12 October 
Frederick Swann and John Stuart Ander. 

son. olgan and actor; for Buffalo, NY AGO 
lionel Rogg, Southern Methodist U, Dol· 

los, TX 
Marie-Claire Alain. Carlelon College, 

Northfield. MN 
Virgil Fox, Revelation lights, Seattle 

Opera House, Seatlle. WA 

13 October 
lionel Rogg. rr.asterclass, Southern Metha.. 

disl U, Dallas, TX 

1.4 Octob&r 

Martin Neary, Riverside Church. New York 
City 2:30 pm 

John Pidgeon. Cuhural Center. New York 
Cily 3 pm 

John Rose, Immaculale Cenception Semi· 
nary. Oorlington, NJ 3:30 pm 

Peter Hurford, All Souls Unitarian. Wash· 
ington. DC 4 pm 

Norris Stephens. East liberty Presbyter· 
ion, Pittsburgh, PA 4 pm 

Pocono Boy Singers, Faith lutheran, White· 
hall, PA 

Marie.c!oire Alain. North Christian Church, 
Columbus. IN 

lee Nelson, First Presbyterian, Deerfield, 
Il .4 pm 

Chicago Bross Quintet, Roger Roszell; Cal· 
vary lu:heran. Chicago, Il 4 pm 

Kenneth 0 laRowe, First United Metho· 
dist. Decatur, It 8 pm 

Byron l Blackmore. Our Savior's luth· 
eran. la Crosse, WI .4 pm 

Thomas Murray, St John's Cathedral, Den· 
ver CO 4 pm 

Joyce Jones. EI Camino College, Via Tor· 
rance, CA 

ladd Thomas, Anoheim United Methodist, 
Anaheim. CA 

15 October 
Virgil Fox, Revelation lights, Civic Aud, 

Portland. OR 

Organ Builders 
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David Aeschliman, Colfax, WA - Cathe
dral of St John the Evangelist, Spokane, 
WA July 21: Prelude and Fugue in E minor 
(Wedge), Bach; Air with Variations, Sower
by; Balletto del Granduca, Sweelinck: EpI
taph for This World and Time, Hamilton; 
Piece Heroique, Franck: I am black but 
comely, Dupre. 

Lorry Allen, New York, NY - South Con
gregational, New Britain, CT July 12: Prel
ude and Fugue in E·flat BWV 552, 3 set
tings Allein Galt in der Hoh BWV 675-677, 
2 sellings Christ unser Herr zum Jordan 
kam BWV 684-685. Bach, Intredudion and 
Passacaglia In E minor (Sonata VIII), Rhein· 
berger; Prelude and Fugue on ALAIN. 
Durufle. 

Sam H Bailey. Miami. FL - United Meth
odist Church, Floral Park, NY June 27: 
Toccata in E minor, Pachelbel; Air with 
Variations. Martini; Schubler Chorales I. 2. 
4 and 6, Bach; Trumpet Voluntary, Stanley; 
litanies, Aloin. Aria, Peeters: Scherzo opus 
2. Durufle; Promenade, Air and T oceota, 
Haines. 

Robert Baker, New York. NY - Amphi
theater. Chautauqua, NY Aug 22; Piece 
Heroique, Franck: Toccata for the Eleva
tion, Frescobaldi; Voluntary for Double Or
gan, Purcell; The Snow Lay on the Ground, 
Gehrenbeck; Nova. Roberts; Introduction and 
Passacaglia in D minor, RegerJ Prelude and 
Fugue in A minor BWV 543. 0 Lamb of 
God BWV 656, A mighty fortress BWV 
720, We all believe BWV 740, Prelude and 
Fugue in D BWV 532, Bach. 

Rodney L Barbour - Fifth Ave Baptist, 
Huntington. WV July 17: Toccata and 
Fugue in F, Buxtehude; Fantasia in D 
minor. Pachelbel; Aria in F IConcerto 
Grosso XII), Handel; Prelude and Fugue in 
E minor, In dir ist Freude, Bach; Contabile, 
Franck: Pastorale. When the morning stars 
sang together, Pinkham; Carillon de West
minster. Vierne. 

Earl Barr, Minneapolis, MN - Canter
bury Cathedral, Kent. England June 16: 
Toccata and Fugue opus 59, Reger; A lovo
Iy rose. Blessed are yet Ah dearest Jesus. 
Brahms; Choral in A minor. Franck; Paean, 
Leighton; 2 Intermezzi, Andriessen; Toccata, 
N ear. 

JACK ABRAHAMSE 
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Organ Recitals 
George Black. London, Ontario - U of 

Western Ontario. Landon July 5: Sonata 
for Worship VI. Jones: When the morning 
stars sang together, Pinkham; I make my 
own soul from all the elements of the earth, 
Feldano; God ploys hide and seek. Hamp
ton-Kalehaff; Reverberations. Perera; Memo 
to Music Techers, Burrill , 

Ruth Boyd - fifth Ave Baptist, Hunting
ton, WV Aug 21: We all believe in One 
God, Can it be Jesu from highest heaven, 
Hark a voice saith all are mortal, Bach; 
Sonata VI, Mendelssohn. Kyrie eleison 
(Cathedral Windows}, Karg Elert; Magnifi
cat I, Dupre; Variations on In the garden 
of my Jesus, Peeters; Prelude on Down 
Ampney, Ley; 0 come 0 come Emmanuel, 
o Christ Thou Lamb of God, Praise God 
from Whom all blessings flow. Manz. 

Jeff Brandes - student of Gordon Wil
son, dodoral recital, Ohio State U. Colum
bus June 28: Prelude and Fugue in E minar, 
Bruhns. Was Gall tul. Kellner: Prelude and 
Fugue in B minor BWV 544. Bach; Messe 
de 10 Pentec::ote, Messiaen ; Sonata on the 
94th Psalm, Reubke, 

Robert Cavorra, Fort Collins, CO - Colo
rado State U. Fort Collins July 5 : Toccata. 
Adagio and Fugue in C BWV 564; Leibster 
Jesu BWV 632, In dir 1st Freude BWV 615; 
o M. nsc.h bewein BWV 622; Concerla in A 
minor BWV 593; Prelude and Fugue in E
flat BWV 552; all by Bach. 

Ruth Evelyn Clark - First Baptist. Eliza
bethton, TN June 29: Sinfonia from Cantata 
God's Time is Besl. Prelude and Fugue in 
A minor, Prelude and Fugue In B-flat, Prel
ude and Fugue In 0 minor. Bach; A Flem
ish Pra yer, Maeklebergh.: Idyl, Purvis; 
fourth movement of Symphony V, Widor; 
Sketch In F minor, Schumann. In Summer, 
Stebbins; Processional, Martin: Ulonie, . 
Alain. 

Richard M Caffey - South Congregation
al Church. New Britain. CT July 5: Prelude 
and Fugue In B minor BWV 544 Bach; My 

robert anderson 
SMD FAGO 

South.rn Methodi.t University 

Dolla., Texos 75275 

John Barry 
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Gorden City, N.Y. 

ETHEL SLEEPER BRETT 
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• 
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JOHN BULLoUGH 
A.B. M.S.M. Ch.M. 

Farleish Dickinson Unlvenity 
Teaneck, N.w Jeney 
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White Plains, New York 

heart abounds with pleasure. Brahms: Medi
tation on Psalm 137. Helmschroll: Canan in 
B minor, Schumann; Fantasy and Fugue on 
Ad nos, liszt. 

William W Copeland, Mercer Island, WA 
- Cathedral of St John the Evangelist, 
Spokane, WA July 2B: Fanfare, Hewitt
Jones; Procession, Mulet; Prelude and Fugue 
in G, Bach; Cortege et litanie, Dupre; Chor
al in B minor, Franck; Sonata II, Hindemith; 
Variations on Veni Creator, Durufle. 

Wallace M Coursen Jr, B!oamfield, NJ -
St Paul's Chapel. Trinity Parish. New York, 
!'IY Aug 22: Prelude and Fugue in A, Ach 
bleib bei uns, An WosserfWssen Babylon. 
Bach; Rilornell (Kleine Intraden). 0 Trourig
keit, Prelude and Fugue on Christ log in 
Todesbanden, Schroeder, 

James S Darling, Williamsburg, WA -
SI Stephen's Church, Richmond, VA July 25: 
Prelude and Fugue in D minor, lubeck; 
Minuet by Mr Pelham, Lord Loudon's March 
from The Balling Family Music Book; Varia
tions an the Scolti1h Song By gar rub her 
o'er with Straw, from The Spinnet Miscellany 
of Robert Bremmer; Te Deum, Ave maris 
Stella, Lenel; Prelude and Fugue in F minor, 
Bach; Voluntary in G. Greene j Voluntary in 
D minor, Blow; Voluntary in 0 minor. 
Walond; Premier Fantaisie. Berceuse. lita
nies, Monodie. Alain. 

Debbie Donat Fifth Ave Baptist, 
HUntington, WV Aug 28: Toccata and 
Fugue in D minor. Reger; Voluntary for 
Double Organ, Purcell; Schmiicke dich, 
Homilius; Prelude and Fugue in B minor, 
Trio Sonata IV in E minor. Bach; les enfants 
de Dieu. Meuiaen: Choral in A minor, 
Franck. 

John Fenstermaker - Grace Cathedral, 
San Frandsco, CA July 8: Voluntary in C, 
Purcell; Suite du premier ton, Guilain; 
Priere 6 Notre-Dame. Boollmann; Fantasia 
and Fugue In G minar, Bach; Saroband, 
Howells; Concerto 11 in G minor, Camidge; 
Final in B-flot. Franck. 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
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Carl Freeman, Richmond. VA :,t 
Stephen's Church, Richmond July 18: Prel
ude and Trumpetings, Roberts; Partito on 
Was Gall tut. Pochelbel: Prelude and Fugue 
in C minor BWV 546. Bach; Sonata VI, 
Mendelssohn; Contique, langlois; Allegra 
(Symphony II). Vierne, 

Fred W Gaul Jr - Fifth Ave Baptist. 
Huntington. WV Sept 4: 10 Chorale Im
prOVisations, Manz; Choral in E. Franck; 
Prelude au Kyrie (Hommoge a Frescobaldi), 
langlois; Grand Choeur Dialogue, Gigout. 

Jan Gillock - Church of the Ascension, 
New York. NY July 22: Suite in the 4th 
Tone, Boyvin; Jesus Christus unser Heiland 
BWV 665, Allein Gatt in de Hoh BWV 662. 
Prelude and Fugue In B minor BWV 544, 
Bach; Choral in B minor, Franck; Fifth Medi
tation (sur Ie Mystere de 10 Sainte Trlnll6), 
Messiaen, 

Lester H Groom, SeaHle. WA - Cathe
dral of St John the Evangelist, Spokane. 
WA July 14: Variations on Unter der Linden 
grune, Sweetinck, Prelude, Fugue and 
Chaconne, Buxtehude; Toccata per l'Eleva
~ione, Frescobaldi; Voluntary in C. Stan. 
ley; Bcnediclus. Offertoire (Parish Mass), 
Coupe,in: Fantasy and Fugue in G minor 
BWV 542, Bach: 2 Improvisations an tunes 
from the Hymnal 1940, 

Peggy Marie Haas, New York, NY _ 
South Congregational, New Britain, CT July 
19! Finale (Symphony n, Vierne; Partita 
a n Ach wie nichtig, Bahm; Sonata " in C 
minor BWV 526, Fantasy and Fugue in G 
minor BWV 542, Bach; Sonala opus 86. 
Persichetli: Toccata (Suite opus 5). Durufle. 

James J Hammann, Toledo, OH - West 
Side Methodist, Ann Arbor, MI Aug 1: 
Sonata V, Prelude and Fugue in D minor, 
Mendetssohn; Herzliebster Jesu, Brahms; 
Canon in B minor. Schumann, 

Calvin Hampton. New York. NY - Cal
vary Episcopal , New York City July 1, 8, 
and 15: Grand Choir Dialogue, Gigout; 
Offertoire in E-flat, Franck: Final (Symphony 
II), Widor; lied, Vierne; Carillon-Sortie, 
Mulet; Celestial Banquet, Messiaen; Final 
~Seven Pieces), Dupre. 
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Eugene W Hancod:, New YINk, NY -
New Ycwk Cultural Center, New Yark City 
July IS; Valuntmy in C minor, Greene; 
Passacaglia, Near; Paint d'Orgue, langlais; 
Ode far the New Year, Selby, Andante, 
Carr; Easter Hymn, Billingsl Ut queant 
laxit, Bingham. 

Borbara Harbach·G.arg. - Amphithe
ater, Chautauqua, NY Aug 261 L'Ange a 
Ia Trompette, Charpentier; Kleine PraeludJen 
und Inlermeui, Schroederl Prelude and 
fugue in C minor, Chorales from the 
Clovferijbung, Bach; Prelude and Dense 
Fugu6e, litaize; Rhumba. Elmore. 

William Dan Hardin, EYanston, IL -
Church of the A5Cension, Chicago. IL July 
15: Sonata III, Mendelssohn, Concerto In A 
minor, Vivaldl·Bach; Les Bergers, Messiaen; 
Suite opus 5, Durufle. 

David Herman, Des Mainat, IA - doc
tora l redta l, U of Konsos. Lawrence July 
17, Suite du deuxihrne ton, Cl6rambault; 
Toccata in F BWV 5040, Bach; 4 Chorale 
Preludes. Bender; Sandus (Missa pro Organa 
opus 52), Bender; Block Host, Balcom. 

Richard J He"hke, Baton Rouge, LA -
St Paul Lutheran. New Orleans July 10; 
Prelude and Fugue in G minor, Bulttehude; 
Quond Ie Sauveur Jlkus-Chrlst. Dandrieu; 
Jesus Chrhtus unser Heiland BWV 688. 
Toccata, Adagio and Fugue In C 6WV 564. 
Bach; Deuxieme Fantolsle. Alain, Canons 
in B minor and 6 major, Schumann; Oieu 
parmi nous, Messiaen. 

Jan. $chatkin Hettrick, New York, NY -
South Congregational, New Britain, CT 
July 26: Prelude in C BWV 547, Ach blelb 
bel un. BWV 649, Kommlt du nun BWV 
650 Toccata in F BWV 540. Both, Parlilo 
on 'Was Gatt tut. Pochelbel; Concerto in 
G. Vivaldl.Bach; Concerto In G. Ernst·Bach. 

Edith Ho, Baltimore, MO - Bavo Kerk, 
Haarlem, Holland Aug 2; Prelude and Fugue 
in C BWV 547; Contropundi I, II. IV and 
VII from Kunst der Fuge; Alleln Galt in der 
HOh BWV 662; Wachet auf BWV 645; Par
tita on Sel gegriJ~t BWV 768; all by 
B<xh. 
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M. Mus. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 
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fr.d Hohmlln - Emmanuel Eph.copal, 
Webster GrClves, MI:) Ju)y 15: Prelude and 
Fugue In G BWV 541, Prelude and Fugue in 
A minor BWV 543, Fantasia and Fugue in G 
minor BWV 542. Bach; Fantaisle In e·llot, 
Saint·Solins; Introduction and Passacaglia, 
Reger; Variations on America, IVes, Sonata 
I. Hindemlth, Scherzo, Hohman. 

Goa. Kromer - First Congregational, Ann 
Arbor. MI July 18= Fantasia in Free Style. 
Merlcel, Cantabile. Franck, Benediction, 
1(0rg.fMrtl 'ntermeno (Symphony VI). Final 
(Symphon~ Romone). Widor. 

Marilau and Klaus Kratz.n,t.ln, Houston, 
TX - St. Konrad Church, Freiburg, West 
Germany July 9: Sonala I, Mendeluohn; a 
Filii et Filiae. Dondrieu; Prelude and Fugue 
in E.llol. Boch. Incantation. Langlois; Choral. 
Honegger: Choconne nouvelle, Schilling; 
Mota ololinoto, Eben. 

Arlhur loMironde, New York, NY - St 
Paul's Anglican Church. Char~tetown. 
Prince Edward hland, Canada July 12; 
Chaconne; Prelude and Fugue In A, a wie 
selig seid Ihr doch; Nun danket all. Gatt: 
Short Prelude and Fugue IV {Hallelulahh 
all by Fron% Schmidt. 

Arthur Lowrenc. and Iruce Gut.laf~n _ 
music for argon and harpsichord. Campus 
Chapel, Ann Arbor, MI July 25: Concerto 
III in G. SoMr; Mt.rsete do chels\. Musele de 
tavern.. CO\Iperin; lh Re My Fa Sol lao 
Byrd; Concerto in A minor, Krebs. 

Leslie Ann L.hmann. Solem, OR - stu. 
denl of William Fawk, Cathedral, Verona, 
Italy July 10: Passacaglia in the first mod., 
Cabanllles. Prelude and Fugue in C minor. 
Trio on Herr Jelu Christ dkh zu uns wend. 
Bach; Orei Eingangsplele. Brunner, Toccata 
In B mJnor, Gigout, Rondo Francoise, Boil. 
monnl Apparition de l'Eglise Et.rnelle, Mos
siaen; T. Deum. langfaise; Pike Htltroique. 
Fronde. 

Dan S Locklair, New York, NY - St 
Thomas Church, New York City July 51 3 
pieces from Meue pour les Paroisses. Cau. 
perin; Cantabile, Franck; In dir ist Freude 
BWV 615. Voter unser BWV 6B3. Bach; 
Variations on Leicester (prem"'re). Locktolr; 
Prelude and Fugue In G minor, Dupr'. 
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• H Winthrop Martin, Syracuse, NY - Fir~t 
Presbyterian, Saranac Lake, NY Aug 23: 
Chaconne in E minor, Buxtehude; Wie schan 
leuchtet der Morgenstern, Buxtehude; Toccata 
in D minor BWV 539, Prelude and Fugue 
in E·llat BWV 552, Bach: The Musical Clocks. 
Haydn; Pour l'Enfant Jesu, George Mul· 
finger; Festive Flutes, Titcomb, Concerto V 
in F, Handol. 

Ed_rd G M.od - Moriorie P Lee resl. 
dence, Cincinnati: OH Jut.,. 24: GagUarda, 
Schmid-Gullmont; Prelude and Fugue in D 
minor, a Thou of God the Father. All praise 
to Jesus' hallowed name, In Thee Is glad. 
ness, Bach; Aria do Chiesa. Anonymous. 
Meditations on Three Hymn Tunes, Edward 
G Mead; Caprice, MatthewsJ Berceuse. Dick
inson, The Squirrel, Weaver, Paraphrase on 
Coronation, Whitford; Toccata (SuUe 
Gothique), Baillmonn. 

Connie Smith M.lgaard - Finl Lutheran, 
Norfolk, VA May 6; Fanfare. Cock; a 
Mensch hewein. Prelude and Fugue In C, 
Bach; Sonata I. Hindemith; Prelude. Fugue 
et Variation, Fronek; Variations on Venl 
Creator, Durufle. 

Alfonso S Meli, M.sslna, Italy - St Mary's 
Church, Mt Angel, OR July 131 Toccata 
(avanti 10 Messa della Domenico). Fresco
baldi; Aria dl ChiflO, Igno; Whllher slKJlI 
If .... Abid. with Ul, Fantasy and Fugue 
in G minor, Bach; Sanata II, Hindemlth; 
Final, Franck. 

Kathie M.n - Fifth Ave Baptist. Hunting. 
ton, WV Aug 14: Toccata, Muffat; Whither 
sholl I flee, Abide with us, Bach; Concerto 
IV in F, Handel; Pihee Heroique, Franck; 
My soul now bless thy maker, Bender; Third 
Charole. Andriessen; Adoration. Bingham; 
Fete, Langlois. 
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Jam •• R M.ehlllr - Trinitv Church, Toledo, 
OH June 10, Offerlolre (Parish Moss). Cou. 
perin; Allegro (Sonata I in E·flal). Before 
Thy throne I now appear, Prelude and Fugue 
in B minor BWV 544, Bach: Introduction and 
Passacaglia In D minor opus 56, Reger; Pre
lude on Malabar. Sowerhv; Prelude. Adagio 
and Variations on Veni Creator. Ourufle. 

Granville Mun.an - St Slephen's Church, 
Richmond. VA July II: Fanta5ia for Double 
Organ. Gibbons; Prelude and Fugue In D 
minor, Ariaso. Fugue In G, Bach; Fonlosie 
in F minor kV 608, Mozart; Te Deum. 
Langlois: PastJude for Compline, Alain; 
Fugue. Kanzon. und Epilog, karg·EI.rI. 

Joseph Munz.nrid.r, H.I.na. MT - Ca· 
thedral of St John the Evangelist, Spakane, 
WA July 7; Duo en COtS de chane sur 10 

trompete. Magnifkat in 0, Dandrieu; Wachet 
auf. Kommst du nun, Prelude and Fugue in 
E.flat. 8ach; Benediction (Organbook II. 
Albright; Herzlich lut mkh erfreuen, Herz· 
lich tul mich verlongen, Brahms; Scherzo. 
Gigout; Prelude and Fugue in B, Dupre. 

Kenneth Osborne and Marilyn Dawson 
U of Arkansas, Fayetteville July 9: Fantasy 
in F mlnar kV 608, Matart; Trio Sonata I 
in e·flat BWV 525. Toccato, Adagio and 
Fugue in C BWV 564. Bach; moYemenls I, 
IV and V of Symphony V. Widar; Variation. 
an America, Ives. 

Richard M P .. k - Firsl Presbyterian, 
Rockingham. NC June 171 Prelude and 
Fugue in C BWV 545. Bach; Toccala ter%a 
per l'Eleva%ione. Frescobaldl; Veni Creator, 
de Grigny; FIOIenuhr, Haydn; Pastorale. 
Franck; Toccata in F (Symphony V). Widar: 
Parma on Lobet den Herren, Peek. 

William Porter, New Haven, CT - First 
Congregational. Btanford, CT July IS: 
Toccola in C. Sweellnck; Psalmus in die 
NalivUatis Chrisii. Gelabot seisl du Jesu 
Christ. Scheidt; Malle Siimen. Sweelinck; 
Wilhelmus (from the Leningrad MS). Ale· 
mande Brun Smeedelyn (from the Susanne 
van Soldt MS), Anonymous, Magnificat VIII 
Toni, Schiedemann; Bollell. Scheidemann, 
Pelite Berger. Anonymous; Aus tiefer Nol, 
Preludll and Fugue In C. Bt)hm; Wir glauben 
all, Prelude and Fugue In G, Boch. 
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Douglas Reed and Brian Schob.r - Old 
St Ma ry 's Church, Rochester, NY July 15: 
Organbo ' k I, Albright; Vistas I. Schober; 
Chants d'oiseou. , Les Mains de l'Abime 
(liYre d 'orgue), M.)Poen; In Aeternum II, 
Schwonlner. 

Michael 0 Reed - St Paul's Chapel. Trin· 
ity Parish. New York City Aug 15: Prelude 
and Fugue in D minor. Bohm; Alleln Gall in 
der Hoh. Bach; Rondo, Rind:; Fantasy in F 
minOt" KV 608. Mozart. 

Theodore W Ripper - First United Meth· 
od ht. Decatur. Il Sept 30: lo Ballo dell' 
Intorchia. Valente; Allegro, Carvalho; Partita 
on 0 Gatt du frommer Gall. Prelude and 
Fugue in C BWV 547. Bach; Prelude dons 
Ie Slyle ancien, langlois: Praeludium, Studer; 
Three Pieces (premiere) . Ripper, Choral in 
A minar. Fronek. 

Roger Roszell, Chicago, Il - Church of 
Moses and Aaron, Amsterdam, Holland July 
31 : Psalm XVIII, Marcello; Jesu icy of man's 
desiring, SchmOcke dich, Wir glauben all, 
Bach; Ariaso, Handel; A Trumpet Minuet, 
Hollins; 0 Gall du frommer Gatt, SchmUcke 
dich. Blahms; Tactola (Symphony V), Wkfol. 

Naami Rawl.y - Gloria Dei lutheran 
Church, Iowa City, IA June 26: Prelude and 
Fugue in G minor, Bu.tehude; Drop Drop 
Slow Tears, Penichetti; Offertory on 0 fUii 
ot fIIloe, Oandrieu; Les Corps glorieux. Mes.
siaen; Prelude and Fugue in G minor opan 
7. Dupre. 

Fronk Shomo - Fifth Ave. Baptist, Hunt
ington. WV July 10, Partila on Nun komm 
dor Heiden Heitond . Distler; 2 Noels, leo 
begue; Fontasia on Wie schOn leuchlel, 
Bultlehude; 0 lamm Gotte) uns.chuldig 
BWV 656, Bach; Cholal (Symphony Romane' . 
Widor; Communion. Sortie (Meue de 10 
Pentecote), Messiaen. 

Richard W Slater, Glendale, CA - First 
Congregational, Los Angeles, CA July 24: 
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Larghetto and Allegro from Concerto XIII 
in F, Handel; Elevazione, Zipoli; Sonata, 
Pergolesl; La Romonesca, Valente; Allegro 
from Sonata en re mayor. Carvalho; Proces
siona l. Mathie». July 261 Come Holy Ghost 
8WV 651. Bach; Andante KV 616. Mozort: 
Sketches 2 and 4. Schumann; Andanle Can. 
labile (Symphony IV), Widor; Now thank 
we all our God, Karg·Elert. 

larry Smith, Spartanburg, NC - West. 
minster Presbyterian, Greenville, SC June 
25, Kyrie Gatt heiliger Geist. Christ untel 
Herr zum Jordon kam, 0 Lamm Gottes, 
Boch; Concerto del Slgr Meck. Walthe r, 
Scherzo (Oeuxieme Symphonle), Vierne; 
Toccata, Guil~. 

Rollin Smith, Brooklyn. NY - The Frick 
Coiled/on, New York City June 18: Can· 
cer10 in F. Forest Music. Air and Doubles 
in E.. Mu,ic for the Royal Fireworks, all by 
Handel. 

Horrl.1 Tucker - Fifth Ave Boptisl, Hunt· 
ington, WV July 241 Taccata in G. Pachelbel; 
Taccala per l'Elevaziontl, Frescobaldl; Pre· 
lude and fugue in E minor, BU.lehude; Toc· 
Colo, AdDgta and Fugue in C. 8M' Toe· 
cat ino. Karg.Elerl. Toccata, Reger; To«olo 
on leoni, Bingham; Vom Himmel hoch, Ed· 
mundson. Toccata, langlois; Toccata Fes· 
tival. Pu""is. 

Robe,t V Wood,id. - Amphithea ter, 
Chautauqua, NY Aug. 51 Festival Proceuion. 
Strauss; Providebam Daminum. de lassus; 
Three Movements for Bross and Organ. 
Nelhybel; Nun danket aile Gatt, Karg.Elert; 
Poeme Heroique, Dupre. 

Gordan Zeller. Sol.m. OR - student of 
William Fowk, Dominkan Basilica, Kracow, 
PoCond June 8 : Acclamations. longkJis; Pre· 
lude and Fugue in G BWV 541. An Waner· 
flu lSen Babylon. To«olo in F. 80ch; Capric· 
cia Cu Cu, Kerll; Cantabile, Franck; Cora· 
Ion de Westminster, Vietne; Rondo Ostinato, 
Bingham. litanies, Aloin; Adagio a nd Fugue 
from Sonola on the 94th Psalm. Reubke. 

George Wm. Volkel 
SAC. MUS. DOC., f.A.G.O. 

First Presbyterian Church 

POMPANO BEACH 

flORIDA 

NORLING 
SI. lohn's Episcopal Church 

Jenq City Heigh .. N .... JerKY 

JOHN KEN OGASAPIAN 

Saint Anne'. ChlUeh 

Manachu •• U. State Colleg. 

Law.11 

FRANK K. OWEN 
Lessons - R.dtab 

St. Paul's Cathedral 
Los Angeles 17, California 

Franklin E. Perkins 
A.A.G.O. - Ph. D. 
'rho Ladue Ch.p.l 
st. louis. Mb .. urf 

UnI".rtity of MI.seuri, St. Louta 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mount Hotyoke Can... 

South Hadley, Mas.auunt .. 

RUSSELL SAUNDERS 
Eastman School 01 Music 

Universily 01 Rochester 

john h. schneider 
Calvary Presbyterian Church 

Riverside, California 

Robert Shepfer 
Oraan1,' .. Chairm .... r 

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Indla .. apoUs. Indiana 46260 

I.cltal. 

ROBERT SMART 
Swarthmore, Prnnl}'lvania 
Trinity Episcopal Church 

Swarthmore College 

Congregation RocktJb Shalom 
Philaddph .. 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D., A.A.O.O. 

Drake University 
University Christian Church 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Riverside Church 

New York Cily 

George Norman Tucker 
Mw. Badl. 

ST. LUKE'S CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

BOY CHOIRS 

WA-LI-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARREN c. MlUlR - DIRECTOll 

Chri.t Church, Sha.er Heights 22, Ohio 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 
51. John', Church 

W. Hartlord, Connecticut 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
_tern Kentucky UoI .... lty 

RlchmoDdJ Kc:atudcy 

fOX CHAPEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Fox Chopol, .iH.bllrgh, 'a. 1523. 

HARRY WILKINSON 
Ph.D., F .A.G.O. 

ST. MAITIN.IN.TIIE-fIElDS 
Chednut HIli. Philadelphia 

WEST CHESTER STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STATE COllEGE 

EAST mOUDSBURG, PA. 
Workshop. and Lectur •• 

The Koclctly Choral Mothod 

EDMUND SHAY 
DMA 

Colurnh1. C.n... 

ColumbIa,S. C. 

Recitals Maat.r Cia .... ' 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M., A.A.O.O. 

LA JOLLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

LA JOLlA, CAUFORNIA 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

IISO forty-lint Sltect. Bl'OOkI)'D, NY 11218 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
Mu •• Doe., F.A.G.O. 

Sollthw. ... rn at Memphk 
Calvary IEplKopal Church 

Memphl •• T.nn ...... 

JOHN M. THOMAS - AAOO 
Organi •• Director 

Frame Momorlol ..... bY.lH'ian Church 
Staff: Unlvenlty of WiKonsin 

Steven. 'a'''', Wise. 54411 
fOUNDER • DIRECTOR 

"CHURCH MUSIC INTElESTS" AGl:NCY 

W. WILLIAM WAGNER 

MT. LEBANON METHODIST CHURCH 

PI ........... p_1naia 

sally slade warner 
a.a.goo ch.m.. 

CHURCH OF 
ST. JOHN TIlE EVANGEUST 
B ....... HUI IIGotao 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
2554 w .. t 118th SL 

CHICAGO 60655 

HARRY ARTHUR WELLS 

W.ahlnl'Oft 5 .... UnivenJtr 

'unman 9916\ 

RUSSELL G. WICHMANN 
Chatham College 

Shadyside Presbyterian 

Pillsburgh, Pa. 15232 

JOHN E. WILLIAMS 
St. Andr.ws 'N.layteriaa Colle •• 

Lourlnbu" 'rHbyt.rian Church 

Laurinburg, North Carolina 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Classified advertising ral.s: per word, $.20; minimum chargo, $2.50; box number, additional $1.00. 
Repll •• to box numbers should b ••• nt c/o The Diapason, 434 S. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III. 60605. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST·CHOIRMASTER, M. MUS., MALE, 
35, single, desires slimulliling position in pi!lrish 
with good pipe org"n lind strong ChOf1!l1 pro
gram. Reci t"lisl, high ly experienced, cllthedrol 
blldground, boy choir sped"list, e.cellent 
references. Prefer Episcopal or R.C, Olhen 
considered. Address J .l , THE DIAPASON. 

YOUNG MAN, MARRIED, NO CHILDREN, 
desires orgllnist.choirrnluler posi t ion in Protes
ton! church, preferably Midwest. 8.M .• S.M.M., 
tenor soloist, excellent references. Address J.". 
THE DIAPASON. 

POSITIONS AVAilABLE 

SALES-SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED 
by prestige E.utern bUIlder for territories in 
Midwest. Southwest and Far West. Only ex· 
perienced maintenance men wi th established 
businesses will be considered. Ability to deal 
with larg e church and inshtutional clients in 
dignIfied. low pressure manner a must. Long 
term association with liberal commissions and 
home-office backup with proteeled territories 
make this an exceptional opporlunity. Address 
H.2. THE DIAPASON. 

MAN WITH SOME EXPERIENCE TO WORK 
with small organ company. Some service 
work, but moslly building. Good opportunity 
for right person. Do not apply unless you 
know the organ is your field. Robert M. Turner, 
Organbuilder. Van Dyke Rd •• Hopewell, N.J. 
08525. 

ALL AROUND, WELL EXPERIENCED PIPE 
organ maintenance man for shop work and 
tuning. Must be willing to relocate in Minne· 
sota·Dakotas area away from crowded city life. 
Send resume and serious inquiries to Johnson 
Organ Company, Inc., Box 1228, Fargo, N.D. 
5BI02. 

FULL TIME EXPERIENCED PIPE ORGAN 
tuner· technician. Good income. Benefits Large 
company established I'BO. Kl lgen Orga n Ser· 
vice Co., 3130 Lookoul Circle, Cincinnati. O hio 
"5208. 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR AMBITIOUS 
young man tro secure wide experience in pipe 
organ building, and work into responsible posi. 
tion. The G ratian O rgan Bui lders, Decatur, II
hnois 62525. 

REED VOICERS, M. P. MOLLER. INC. HAS 
immediate need for the above individuals. Only 
conscientious individuals willing to relocale 
should apply. Pension program. insurance, vaca· 
tions. Send resume or contact directly. M. P. 
Moller, Inc .. .. 03 North Prospect St,. Hagers
town. MD. 217"0. (J01) 733.9000 

WANTEO - MISCELLANEOUS 

PLAYER PIPE ORGAN ANY MAKE. ALSO 
want any type music rolls for these organs. 
Also want player unit for pipe organ Aeolian 
console. J. Brady ... 609 Cranbrool:. Indianapo. 
lis, Ind. 46250. 

HAMMOND CONCERT MODEL E, SERIAL 
number below 8663. John Carroll. BSOO Old 
Spanish Trail, Tucson, Arizona 85710. 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR AUSTIN , WELTE, SKIN. 
ncr, Aeolian, Duo·Art and Estey pipe organ 
players. J. V. Maca rtney. 406 Haverford Ave ., 
Narberth, Pa. I'ion. 

ENGLISH POST HORN 8' 61·NOTE, IIr 
wind. State mal:e and price 10 KLC Enterprises, 
Inc., 2B27 W. Lincoln Ave., Anaheim, Calif. 
92801. 

B FT. TIBIA PLENA ON 8" to 10" WIND. 
Stale condi tion and price. George Allen, 1145 
Greenmount, Haddonfie d, N.J. 08033. (609) 428· 
B566. 

MISCElLANEOUS 

KRUMM HORNS. KELHORNS, PORTAIIVE OR-
gans Lutes, Viols, Psalteries, Recorders. 
Nicholas Kelischek, Brasstown. NC 28902. 

--= NEW MENDELSSOHN ORGAN ALBUM. $20 
reserve subscription payable to " Mendelssohn 
Organ Fund" (U.s. Dollars). Roger Wilson. BI 
Irving, Providence, R.I. 02'i06. 

STEREO RECORDING " JOHN ROSE AT THE 
Great Organ of the Methuen Memorial Music 
HaIL" $5.95 post.paid from Keyboard Aris, Inc., 
Box 213, Lawrence. Mass. 01B42. 

POPULAR GOSPEL ORGAN MUSIC 
Played thealer style on Wurlit ter .. 700 Concert 
Organ with two 212· 5 Leslie5. Word Custom 
Recordings 33·1/3 stereo 12 selections. J immy 
Blue at the console $5.00. All mailings insured 
and postage paid. Jimmy Blue. Box 63 1, Atlanta. 
Texas 75551. 

"22 FAVORITE HYMNS IN MODERN HAR· 
many." Refreshing. exciting chord5 set to fam' l· 
iar hymns. Organists and pianists wil enjoy 
these. S2.00. Dave Dysert StudiOS, Dept. D. 128 
Sel1l 'nolc St reet, J ohnstown. Penna. 15904 . 

THE NEW 7·0CTAVE PETERSON CHROMA
tic Tuner, model 300 is now available from 
stocl:. Continuously variable Vernier control al. 
lows you to compensate for lemperature or 
tune celeste ranks with ease. For more detaits: 
Pelerson Electro·Musica l Products, Dept. 31 , 
Worlh III 604B2. 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 
PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 
Phone: 609-924-0935 

"Quali,y with 
Economy" [AltlfBJ AIKIN ASSOCIATES 

ALL ELECTRIC CHESTS A A ELECTRO PNEUMATIC PEDAL CHESTS 

80x 143 

114 
l ' 
E 
A 
R 
S 

Brooklyn, Pa. 18813 717·289-4132 

J. H. & C. S. ODELL & CO. 
82-84 Morningsid. Av •• , Yonkers, New York 10703 

ONE HUNDRED & FOURTEEN YEARS 
1859 -1973 

Fh'e Generations building Odell Organs 
914 Yonkers 5-2607 

CREATIVE ORGAN 8UIlDING FOR ARTISTIC MUSICAL RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHARlOnE. NORTH CAROLINA 2820S 

'7HREE GENERATIONS OF ORGAN BUILOING" 

I DO IT YOURSELF PIPE ORGAN KITS 
Cullom speclficattons for church or 
residence, complete or parts, full In· 
structlons by estabillhed organ bullden. 

JULIAN E. BULLEY 
New Orgons - Rebuilding 

Service 

COLKIT MfG. CO, P.O. BOX 112 
Hiler Station, Buffalo, N.Y. 14m 

'SO 

SINCE 1906 
1376 Harvord Blvd.-Daylon, Ohio 45406 

513·276·2481 

AMATEUR 
Posiliv O'9afll 
gan Co., 555 
93704. 

MISCEllANEOUS 

ORGAN BUILDERS: 4-RANK 
b lueprints $29.95. Hollender Or· 
E. Founlain Way, Fresno, Calif. 

SERVICE MEN: DO YOU LACK SHOP SPACE l 
We specialize in leather work, recovering pneu· 
matics pouches, actions. engraving . etc. Write 
R. M. Minium & Son , Box 293 Lewisburg . Pa. 
17B37. 

EXPERT RECOVERING OF ANY MAKE PNEU
ma tics, pouch boards and primaries with Poly. 
urethane. Plastic nuts used on primary valve 
wires. Melvin Robinson. II Park Ave.. Mounl 
Vernon. N.Y. IOS5O. 

ORGAN SERVICE MEN: WE WILL RECOVER 
Casavant and Skinner pouch boards, primary 
and of h e I aelions. Write Burness Associates, 
1907 Susquehanna Rd •• Abington, Pa. 19001. 

PNEU MATICS AND POUCH BOARDS OF ANY 
make recovered with Polyurelhene Plastic. Write 
for quotation. Church Organ Co .• IB Wallon 
51., Edison, N.J. 08817. 

QUALITY ALL ELECTRIC C HESTS MADE TO 
order, good del ivery, Aikin Associates, Box 143 . 
Brooklyn, PA 18813. 

TUNERS THROW AWAY MESSY COnO Nt 
Mixture tuning is easier and len frustrating 
with all felt K. D. Kaps. Starter set (tunes up 
to .. ranh) $3.50 Deluxe sel (5 ranks & more) 
$8.00. K. D. Kaps, 21 .. Oakland Street. Man· 
chester. Conn. 06010. 

500 USED ORGANS AND 200 GRAND PIANOS 
at wholesale. Rebuiidable Grands $450. Sale
able G rands $650. Res trung , Refinished and 
Rebuilt Grands S95O. Also Player G rands. Piano 
and Organ Technicians Wanted . V.P.O. Organ 
Frllnchises available in South Florida. Write 
for prospectus. Victor Pianos lind Organs, 300 
N.W. 54th St. , Miami. Florida 33127. (3OS) 751-
7502. 

MAGAZINES AVAILABLE 

DIAPASON AND AMERICAN ORGANIST 
magazines from 1'i29. In replying state price 
you will PO" per copy, Add ress H .... THE DIll.· 
PASON. 

HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS BY NEU. 
pert. world's finest, oldest maker. Catalogs on 
Itl!'Claest. Magnamusic, Sharon, Conn. 06069. 

HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, MOZART 
'1" (". by Neupert. new lind used late·model 
instruments. sale or rental. FinanCIng aVllilable . 
Write or call Wally Pollee, 1'i5S Wesl John 
Beers Rood, Slevensvi Ie. Michigan 49127. 

SABATHIL HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARP· 
sichords and CI.ovichords: most reliable and 
beautifully sounding . from SB'i5. Brochure 25.;e , 
SIereo lP $5 from Dept. D, IOB4 Homer, Van· 
couver, B.C., Canada. 

HARPSICHORDS . CLAVICHORDS: MAGNI. 
ficent tone lind handsome appearance at rea
sonable cost. Ma urice d e Angeli, Box 190, R.D. 
# 1, Pennsburg , Pa. 18073 . 

HARPSICHORDS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
manual in classic French style: also small harp
sichords from SB45.00. J ohn Bright. 747 Algoma 
Ave., London, Ontario. Canada N5XIW .. , 

FINE HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, 
made in divetSe configurations and disposi. 
tions. Write, phone, visit shop. E. O. Witt, R3, 
Three Rivers, Mich. "9013. (616) 244·5128. 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI. 
chords. Excellent, dependable. beautiful. Roberl 
S. TlIylor, B710 Garfi.ld SI ., Bethesda, Mary, 
land 20034. 

18TH CENTURY FRENCH HARPSICHORD 
in kit form. We offer an authentic reproduc. 
tion of an antique French double manual 
harpsichord for amateur conslruelion. The in
drument has four reg' siers and buff stop with 
a range of FF.g " '. All parts are accurately 
pre·cut and ready for assembly. The kit in. 
d udes delailed d rawings and instructions and 
all necessary materials. For brochure write 
Frank Hubbard. IBSJ Lym.n Street. Waltham. 
Massachusetts 02154. 

HARPSICHORD, VIRGINAL, CLAVICHORD 
kits. Full size patterns after 17th and IBth cen· 
tury instruments, from S320.oo. Free brochure 
on request. Heugel I: its, 2 bi s, rue Vivienne, 
Paris 2. France . 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS AND VIR· 
ginals. Aulhentic classical d esigns, lor home 
construction by the amaleur builder. Basic kits 
from $160, com plete kits from $300. Write for 
free brochure. Zudermann Harpsichords Inc .• 
Dept. D., 160 Sixth Avenue. NYC 1001l. 

HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A FULL LINE OF 
audio and visual Chromatic Tuners is now avail· 
able to help you with your luning requirements. 
For more information wrile Pelerson Electro· 
Musical Products. Dept. 20, Worth, III. 60482. 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporated 

10Ih & Garfield 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 

66104 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
Build your own - ule a PEMBROKE do_II_yourself ORGAN KIT 

Full ;nltrudionl - Realonably pric.d 

THE ORGAN LOFT 
GOSSVIlLE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03239 

" it do.sn', have pipes - i, Is no' an oruan 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
286 Summer Street 

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE 
ELIZABETH. N. J. 

WORLD'S LARGEST SELECTION OF 
RODGERS ORGANS 

Classic A.G.O. Or~ns desl9ned to please 
the most dllcrlmln.ttnt church or or9.nlst. 

IISO E. JetHI St., Eliubetb, N. J. 
(20 ) 351-2000 

Boston, MallSachusetts 02210 

PIANO TUNING 
Learn Piano tuning and r.palr with .asy 
to follow hom. ltudy caUrM. Wid. op.n 
field wlth good earnings. Makes .xc .... 
lent "extra" lob, Wril. 

American School of Plano Tunlns 
t705C1 Telfer Dr. O"L 0 ..... .a Hili. CA.50S7 

THE DIAPASON 
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HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS AN D CLAVICHORDS MADE 
by J . C. Neupert lind S. Sil bethil & So n ltd. 
Fi ned q Uo!Il ity, full y g Ullfutecd . largest selec
tion available from our sho .... rooms. Fin.!lnci ng 
noW' IIvJ!lillble. Free clllll109, J . W . Allen, SOO 
Glen"'!!.,., Brislol, Virginia lnO!. (70]) 66'1·&3'16. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS: CLASSIC 
designs; !easonably priced. lhoma' E. Mercer, 
215 Harrison Avenue, Christia no, PA 17509. 

"THE HARPSICHORD," INTERNATIONAL 
quarierly for lovers of carly .cyboll rd instru
ments !!Ind music. Articles, inhltviews, photo. 
graphs and iIIust ro tions by lodey's foremost 
ar tists. $8 per annum. " The Harpliichord," Box 
<132)· 0, Denver, Colo. BIJ2Oo4. 

PIANOS 

STEIN FORTEPIANO REPLICAS, CUSTOM IN
struments and kits. Philip Belt, Forlepiano 
Maker, Box 96, Bottle Ground. Ind iana <17920. 

FOIt SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

TWO PAUL on CONTINUO ORGANS, 5 
ranh and 3 ranks. Brought new to this country 
two yeltrs ago for demonllratmQ. Both self·con
!ained .!Ind portable . 5· rank organ is on West 
Coast, ) ·r.!lnk In Plees.!Intvi lle, N.Y . M.!IY be 
p ayed 01'1 appointment. Price ,s.soo and n.200 
respectively. Contad Richard Minnic.h. Repre
sentat ive. 9 West Way, Mount Kisco. N.Y. 1~9. 
(91 <1 ) 666·7"96. 

PIPE ORGAN , "W, M .tANUALS, 9 RANKS, 
unit chests, AGO console. Classical voicing by 
Stinkens. Condition like new. All components 
free standing for easy moving and instal lat ion 
In small church, school, apa rtment: 311 square 
fee l, a' <I" ceiling needed . Play by appoint
ment . New York City. Pf01peC. lus . $12,500. Ad· 
dress J .2, THE DIAPASON. 

LARGE 4-MANUAL PIPE ORSAN , I UILT BY 
Casavant, 1921. Opus 1250, " divisions, <16 slopli. 
To be removed before Deumbe" I. 1973. t:an 
be seen and pleyed. No realonable offer reo 
fu sed. Address inquiries to: J . A. Hebert and 
Son. Inc., 21230 Los Palmos Drive, Southfield, 
Michig.!ln "B076. (313) 353·252<1. 

31R MURRAY HARRIS PIPE ORGAN LESS 
console, disassembled. Cilood condillon $5,500.00. 
Casavant ... manual. 52·dr.!lwbob console 1951. 
elechopneum.!ltic, excelleflt condition $6,900.00. 
Both for $10,500.00. Speu on request . FiHt 
Plesbytetian Church, 120 Dote SI.. San Diego, 
Celif. 92101. (71 <1 ) 461 5<1 ~7 . 

SEMI· PORTABLE POSITIVE. STOPPED FLUTE 
8' . Cone Flute .... Principel 2', MI. lura :3 ranks. 
Pric:e $5,000. M. A. Loris. Troder Oroans, RFD 
2, 8arre , Vermont 056<11. (802) <176·6)40. 

Our new voicers 
are 

Cornelius (Kees) 
DeRooy 

and 
Charles R. Oiesen 

FOR SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

ONE· MANUAL AND PEDAL MOLLER 
trade r o rgan 9111' high 8' Wide, 6' deep. 8 
Striflg, II' Flute . .. ' Flute. 2' O c tave, 16' Bour· 
don, Tremolo, Manuel to PedoL Edwifl Dunlop, 
1225 North Second Shee t , Ho" isbvrg, Penna. 
17102. {7m 234-1488. 

PIPE ORGAN, 2M AND PED, Z RK (PR AND 
Gd) , hi9h1y unified . campa", unenclo'ed , 
approx. 6' x IS ' , 9' ht. In p laying cond it ion. 
Conla" C. S. McCla in, Muhlenberg Collego, 
Allentown, Po . ISI04. 

PIPE ORGAN - 1954 MOELLER CO NSOLE 
(ve ry oood cOfldition) . Six·rank Estey pipes end 
chests, b lower and gener.,tor incl uded $1000. 
Nicho la liviUe Christi an Church, Nicholasville, 
Ky. <lOlS6. (606) 885·5881 or {606} 88S--tltl. 

HALL CHURCH PIPE ORGAN , OPUS ,n, 
1930'" comp lete . Disauembled , ru dy 10 90. 
Full ~et of pipes, both wood ond metal. Mey 
COVill , Newbury Congregollonlld Church, Srook
field Center. CT 06805. (203) 775·2156 

WURLITZER THEATRE ORGAN 1/11. TRAPS, 
Percussions. OrCJan is completely rebuilt in very 
good co"<llt ion. Presently insto lled .!Ind operat· 
inQ fli ghtt y In Schnlt:elh.,us Reiilaurant, Mil· 
w" .... ee . Wistonsln. (See JUfl" ATOS Magllllne) 
Org on. edra path ond pipe ranh sold com· 
p ' ete and including pt'oliloblo len yeer lease 
to Schnittelhaus. Buyer may relein and full ill 
leo~ if dem-ed . An excellent DrCilan and ideal 
leose inveslment return' lIg its owner fillancial 
gains appreclotion, pred.ge, pride of owner· 
ship and unto d recognition. Send SASE for 
spedfiu hon. detoils. Ben LodWick, P.O. Box 
683 Butler , WI 53007. 

THEATRE PIPE ORGAN .... MANUAL, 17· RANK 
Mort and Colton. Comp ele toy counter. tuned 
percuUlORS. bower, white/Cilold cOflsole . In· 
stalled In residence. Aslung $25 000. N. Zieoler. 
IIS1S G oiMborough Road, Rockvi lle, Marylond 
2aIS<I. (301) 299-6]9) 

FOR SALE - ELECTRONIC ORGANS 

SALDWIN MODEL 10, 2-MANUAL, 31 STOPS, 
couple rs, AGO specifi colions, toe stud, .!Ind 
big speoker system. Cabinet ref inished, needs 
some miflor repair on peda l contac ts. Replac. 
in!J wilh pipe oroan. As IS for $995 .00. Conta ct 
Lerry 0110. Ind iona AC.!ld emy Cice ro, IMi.!lno 
<16034 . (317J 984-1575 

CONN C LASSIC CONSOLE. O PUS 14 NO. 
S25. wo'nul i'nlsh, 2·monual , )2 pedals. wI 
chimes, 2 large Conn speakers, 3 smoll Conn 
speaken. elcellen! condition, $5,000. V. S. Ed· 
words, 500 Orch ard Grove, Eost liverpool, Ohio 
<13920. 

We are now 
supplying pipes, 

Pitman chest. 
electro pneumatic 

unit chest and 
electric valve 

chest in addition 
to our standard 
line of products. 

MA",UFACTURERS OF QUALITY ORGAN COMPONU";TS 

ROCHE ORGAN 

COMPANY 
builders of 

Mechanical Action Organs 

Electric Action Organs 

1).0. Bos: 971 TauntoD, Mus. 02780 

CANNARSA 
ORGANS 

INC. 
NEW 
ORGANS 

SElECTIVE 
REBUILDING 

P.O. BOX :Z:)8 
HoUicfaysburg, fa. 16648 

8t~9S-t613 

SEPTEMBER 1973 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 

ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 

2899 Va1~ntinc A "Co 

New York 58, N.Y. 

Telephone: SEdgwick !J.5628 

Em~e:aCT Service Yearly CouwtU 

JlArps - Chimes - Blower. 

Espert Overhauling 

" Aft O"d" Prnp"l, Mainlain.d Mtoru 
B~It., Mw" 

.NOACK 
THE NOACK ORG AN CO , INC . 
M AIN AND SCHOOL STREETS 
GEORGETOW N, MA SS. 0 1 au 

FOR SALE - ElECTRONIC ORGANS 

NEW SCHOBER RECITAL ORGAN. TWO· 
manual with standard AGO pedols, 32 slops, 6 
couplen. lone Cllbinei. Schober reverb, 1'1'0 1· 
rul finish. Orig. volue $4~OO. Price $3500. Con· 
t.,e!; E. furgat, 2847 N. Spaulding, Chic.!lgo, 
111 . 60blS. (312) 486-44n. 

ALLEN CUSTOM 1-MANUAL THEATRE OR· 
g on. li~e new. Retail '1 6,000. Sell $10.000 bed 
offer. St ich, 1416 Cll rlelon, Concord , C alif, 
9<1520. (916) 674·0802. 

ELECTRONI C ORGAN KITS, KEYSOARDS 
and many components. Independent end di· 
vider tone generators. All diode keyin9. I.C. 
circuitry. BUild eny type or SilO organ desired. 
Supplement your Arlisan Org.!ln. 2S(. fOf cata· 
log. Devlroni. Orgl n Produc ts, Dept. D., sen 
Amapola Drive, San J ose, Calif. 95129. 

WURLITZER THEATRE ORGAN 2/' STYLE D. 
Good condition . Also miSC. traps, tuned percus· 
sions. Send SASE for deto ils. Gllry McWh,they. 
5429·0 N. 92 Siteel, Milwaukee Wis. 53225. 

FOR SALE - M'SC. 

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF PIPE ORGAN FAC
tory. Midml:r.LO$h, Ml:tf id , N.Y. 115M. fR 8· 
nY). FR 9·D9~ . 

2·MANUAL OAK, TILTING TABlET MOLLER 
console In excelleflt condl hon , c irca 1956. )0 
tablets, usual couplers. 4 pistons per mOfluel. 
<I generah. $500.00. no crating ava ilable. Send 
stomped , self·addreued envelope for furth e r 
info. Robed M. Turner. Organbullder, Van 
Dyke Rood . Hopewell, N.J. 08525. 

E. M. SKINNER TWO. MANUAL WALNUT 
conwle complete with trodiflg ber mechanism 
in fine condilion $400. C . W. Collins, Weslons 
Ml lh. N.Y. 1<1788. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES. EXCelLENT WORK· 
metlthip and expertly voiced. Formerly super· 
visor of Aeolln .Skiflner pipeshop. Hans Rolhe r, 
German Orgofl Pipecrllll, 3<1 Standard Sir .• Mot· 
tapon, Man. 02126. 

'" BOURDON AEOliAN 30 PIPES, TWO 
chests. excellent cofldition, four inches w.p., 
reloy chest ro ller switches. Willi.", A. ThomflS. 
South Eg ,emont, Man. 012S8. (41l ) !l28 0068 

4' PRINCIPAL, 8' SALICIONAL, 8' VOX 
Celesle. S' Oboe 4' Gemshorn 2·manual ond 
pedol Kil!Jen 011 electriC reloys, and misc. 
other porh. Borry How."d, 708 W. Mllifl Street. 
Palmyra, PA 17078. (717) 838·3474 

FOR SALE - MISC. 

CASAVANT 12 RANKS OF PIPES AND 
chesls blower. swell shades, swell engine and 
cobles. Bu ilt 1955. Hardly used and In like 
flew condilioR. W. Bredvik, Outer Drive Fe ith 
luttw!ron Church, 17500 J~mes Coulens Highwey, 
Oehoa. MI 4823S. 

U. S. ORGAN TIBIA, 73 NOTES. WELTE 
shades ond action, 10 shodes. Wurlil:er ban 
drum ond act ion. C all (201 ) 472·7582 after 5 
p.m. 

CLEARANCE: USED PIPES, PARTS. WRITE FOR 
list. including l ·mafluol Aeolian Duo·Art Con
sole a fld Horp ond mOflY sels low pressure 
pipes. Jul ian Bulley. 1)76 H.!Itvord Blvd., Doy. 
ton. O hio 45~06. (513) 27'-2481 

2 RESERVOIRS EACH 2r • )£". I RESERVOIR 
3)" x <12". I reservoir 20" • 20". I AGO )2·nole 
pedal board. I set of 2· manual ~eys. $35.00 eoch 
Item. Double price for croling and shipping 
FOB. W. H Jost, 751 Old Mill Road, Franklin 
lakes, N.J. '07417. 

SPENCER BLOWERS. ~ H.P. SINGLE PHASE 
11/2" playing Wind o ri9 inal conditiofl working 
O .K. $90.00. Re built Spencer liS ebove $ISO.OO. 
I HP. 1 phose <I" ploying wiRd fairly new, ex· 
cellent $250.00. 2 H.P. ) phalie 5" pI.!Iyillg wifld 
elcellent $250.00. New phate converters fCC' 
above $60.00. t4 H.P. l lnQle phase Century 
molor for Spencer 1160 R.P.M . $40.00. I H.P. 
molor as above $4S.00. White Organ Co., 25<10 
Webster Rd .• Lansing , Mich . <18917. 

MASON AND HAMLIN I-M LARGE CHAPEL 
model reed argon . Ifl mini condition. ElectriC 
sllction molor bul foot pedels in working order 
.,110. Jimmy Blue Organ Studio, <1M East Hirom, 
Allonto, Tel"s 75SSI. (21<11 796·5132 day or night. 

ANTIQUE ESTEY REED O RG AN. TWO MAN
uals and pedals. Excellent condition. $1200 or 
best offer. Lango, 120 Cabrini Blvd. #'rI, New 
Yorl:, N.Y. 100]3 . (91<1 ) WH a·OM5. 

SEVERAL FINE REED ORGANS AND MELO
deons. Expertly reconditioned. eeds revoked 
and tuned. Also replacements. The little Or
!Jan Shop, C.H. Gunzinger, Bo~ 276, Willi.,ms_ 
ville, VT OS362. 

REED ORGAN REEDS, LARGE Ill"" WIDTH. 
C to A 58 notes per wt. 28' sets complete. I·S· 
~t, I reed missing. '.<1' wt 2 reeds miss·ng . 
SIS.DO per set. 2 or 3 sels narrow 7/16" reeds 
from same organ , $IS.DO for all. I chest ond 
reeds for pedal sub· bOIS, 11 notes. reeds I~" 
wide, $IS.OO. Add Sl.OO per item for mailing. 
W. H. Jost, 751 Old Mill Road, Franklin Lakes. 
N.J. 07<117. 

QUALITY and COMPLETENESS 

Your "one-stop" supplier for all 

pipe organ supplies and components. 

DURST ORGAN SUPPLY CO., INC. 
P. o. Box 1165 Erie, Pennsylvania 

E. H. HOLLOWAY 
CORPORA liON 

Builders 01 

0 
R 
G 
A 
N 

16512 

Sine. 1906 

:J~, S"mto/o/ Qual,,, 
T roclcer and flecfro-pneumatic 

slider chest organs. 
P JEROME B. MEVER &SONS 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

P. O. Box 2025. 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
Incorpo~ted 

1138 G~rvin P .... ce 

LouisviUe, Kentucky 40203 

P 
E 
S 

2339 50. AUSTIN ST. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 53207 

PIPES 
BELFAST CITY ORGAN 

PIPE WORKS 

Offe, 
Top Grado Wo,kmanship 

Dispatch ta Dales 
Let Us Quote You 

COOLBEG ST., BELFAST 12 
NORTHERN IRELAND 
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• 
I I • I a n 
oneert 

Murtagh 
Man age III e n t 

Box 272 

ROBERT ANDERSON 

ROBERT BAKER 

DAVID CRAIGHEAD 

RAY FERGUSON 

JERALD HAMILTON 

GERRE HANCOCK 

Canaan, Connecticut 06018 

CLYDE HOLLOWAY 

WILMA JENSEN 

JOAN LIPPINCOTT 

DONALD McDONALD 

JAMES MOESER 

• . ~~~ ~) 
II . 

• • • 
H! 
I 11 

FREDERICK SWANN 

LADD THOMAS 

WILLIAM WHITEHEAD 

203-824-7877 

Comhinations 
Organ and Assisting Artist 

GEnUE & JUDY HANCOCK 
Organ Duo 

WILMA JENSEN & 
K. DEAN WALKER 
Organ & PerclIssion 

MARILYN lIJASON & 
PA L DOKTOR 
Orl'an & Viol .. 

FREDERICK SWANN 
AND 

JOI-IN STUART ANDERSON 
Organ & Actor 

JOH:\' & MA RI ANNE WF.A VF.R 
Or;mn & Flute 

Special Availabilities 
1973.1974 

DONALD McDONALD 
Novemher only 

LADD THOMAS 
East & Midwest 

Jan. 

CATHARINE CROZIEH 
Limited 

NITA AKIN 
Work.llOps - Fall 

European Artists 
Available 1973.74 

MARIE.CLAIRE ALAI'\' 
Oct.-No\'. 

PETER HURFORD 
Oct. 

LlO"EL ROGG 
Oct. 6-Nov. 3 

MARTI N NEATlY 
Oct. 14-Nov. 2·1 

GILLIAN WEIR 
No,'. 

THE DURUFLES 
Late April-May 


